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Bruno Not Given Fair Trial, GovernorSays
Coahoma Tops

try List hi
IMieaoie Meet

Literary., Events Nearly I

l''lJT!
Ipis Saturday I

LltcraryJralvision of the Inter
iohoLinllclflttinue meet wni near
completlb4-1rlda- at noon, accord J

!ng to Direcipr uenciai v iiaiis--
BhackV wilhT&bahoma leadlnc class

PI" ftktho numberspoints,
scored. Kfntt, H rhwny nnd M.d- -

ivnv fnlloll'.d that ordcl.
"V PlayjgrouMl hall and tennis pre--'

T"clr,ptirhJprl",ay afternoon and
Kutlfcbaali. prcdlcd t xat would

"fire YfcSsslbta to conclude them by
1 ''Saturday afternoon. Saturday a
! t:S0 u. track cvants wilt b?ginl

V oV will volley ball competition. J

,,I2fttGmpor&ncbus speaking con-- .
'fftcSla "Vrlll bo held from the hghi
" fcctiijut bulldlnrr at 7:30 tonight
' Winners.
' "fcUi. tho senior g.rls division of

' i IcgIamat!on Myrtle Dhller, Forsan,
J'won first; Carfeno Fletcher, Coa-'lioni-

second; and Midway1 third
"place. Senior boys medals we"e
won by R. L. Adams, Coa:ioma; Ed-var- d

Brlgar.ce, Highway, and Ray--vmon-

Morolan, Fonan. First, sec
- ' '

ond and th'rd places of junior
'' grammar slils declamation were

taken by Jean Young, Coahoma;!
Mary Brown, Highway, and Moliy

'' .Smith, "Forsan. " Junior" grammar
"''Vbyd placing In tho eventwero Har- -'

old David Boswell, Coahoma, Knott
..won second place, and Harold Hal- -

comb, Forsan, third. Junior high
school girls to win places, were
Bessie Leo Coffman, Coahoma;
Wilder. Ray White. Forsan," and
Winona Bailey, Highway.

', Choral club singing for units of
more than 25 member.i was.award-
ed to Forsan and Midway, Medale
for- smaller groups, of 15 were won
by Soaeh and Mooic. Forsan and
Highway dcbaUng teams won
eventsfor both boys and girls.

Directors from over the count)
are H. K, Rallsback. director gen-
eral, Highway; Wk T. Talley,
bate, Conbomar Acclamation, Mrs

lit

1. C l"

In

It

m.

".

In

George Boaweii. Coahoma; extern
poraneousspeaking, Ralph Hbus-
ton.. Big Spring; spelling, J. S. La
mar, Chalk; essay writing, Allle
E. Collins, Chalk; athletic, Ted
Phllllptf, Moore; music memory
Eltiabcth Coffey, Coahoma; arith
metic, Anna Y. Burnett, Elbow;
choral club, M. L. Blackwelder, For.

.J' aan; tiny tots story telling, Edith
Wright, Coahoma; picture memory,

. Mrs. Fey Johnson, Forsan.
V Alt. athletic events will be com--

'' plcted by Saturday night, Director
. Rallsback said, and medals will bu

'"ynwarded to winners then.

.winy jiik: man
At StatePark

C C C Enrollces, All
EquipmentTransferred

To Lubbock
"After nearly two years of actlv- -

Jtf
'lty. ht CCC camp In the Scenic

"' "Mountain stnte park was complete--"
ly desertedFriday except for V. J.
Eckelkamp,technical service super--
interment.

The remaining 33 veteran- CCC
enrollces who wero sent hero from

- the Lubbook unit in January to
complete tne paiK improvement
were transferred back to luddock
Thursday. . .

--With them went all equipment,
tools and trucks. The, barracks,aqd
other camp buildings were left un-

touched with plumbing and light-
ing fixtures Intact.

M. L. Reed,employed by natlona'
park service as a watchman, will
assumehis duties today and will
b on the property day and night
guarding againstpetty theft and
vandalism.

Eckelkamp, only memberof the
original park servlco staff which
came hero w.th the camp In July,
1931, will leave Monday with his

. wire for Austin for another
i -

WILL SPEAK TONIGHT

StoneTo Outline Platform
T As City Candidate
m mi- l- in ii

8. U. Stone, candidate for cltyi
commissioner, will speakat S p, m.
today from the district courtroom
in, behalf of his candidacy.' He ''will outline his platform lit
detail at tho meeting to which ho
lflvlted the general public,.

Stone touched upon parts of his
platform' In an advertisementcar
ried In The Herald this week, but
he promised a more detailed dis-
cussion In his addressof this evo--
Blng.

LANS BANK SUPERVISOR
IWJStNKfcS VISITOR HERB

J, C. Snipes, field supervisor for
tfcft federal land batik la th gas
Alo dlMrkst, was bm FrMy
w4"t ever Um activltlM t Um
laMs. credit office with Ira Driver,
swUry of the XmMl ewty M- -

0

TownsendOrganizationReceiptsTotal
Nearly A Million, CommitteemenTold

GIANT LINER QUEEN MARY STARTS MAIDEN TRIP

This Associated Press radio-pho-to

shows the giant new
Uritlkh liner Queen Mary,
which dwarfed her chugging

SESSION THREE MONTHS 0ID,'Crop Pavment
CONGRESSMEN HAVE FINISHED

ONLY ONE OF MAJM LOnQS
Washington, Mar. 27 (UP)

The presentcongress, which, began
its laborsalmost three monthsago,
today had only one major new deal
measure to Its credit.

Two "must" proposals the tax
program and the $1,500,000,000 re-
lief appropriation remain to be
acted upon before senators and

SpringTrade
More Active

In TheSouth
Easier Business Gaining
Momentum;Flood Area

Suffers Setback
WASHINGTON. Mar. 27 Busi-

ness moved toward the spring peak
with the crest In retail buying ex-
pected to be deferred until April,
accordingto natlon-wld- o reports to
tnoaepartmentuf commerce-mad-e

expansions.!1 agalnat
fAfH Kants olAfirlnna anil I v rtrnn oi tUCIlt

v u uuim w tufa uv nibi
ed construction momentum In all
regions except the New' England
and Atlantic seaboardstateswhere
,1,...nr.l..lln fl,1.. nn
snow chocltd-4he-upwar- d trend of.
the previous weeks. Business ac
tivity was virtually at a standstill
In wide areasof a dozen states,but
general Improvement was evident
from the south to the Pacificcoast
where spring continued to
be an effective stimulant. Princi
pal wholesale markets experienced
moderately increased momentum,
notably in apparel lines, and there
were evidences that the force of
Easter business was gaining mo-

mentum. Hardware and building
constructionlines fared well, while
seed and fert'llzer dealers In the
south were meeting heavy de
mands.

Dept. Store Sales Up
DespiteIrregular weatherIn New

(Continued On I'ftgq 8)

J. C. Milburn Is
SpeakerFtf Club

A classificationtalk by J. C. Mil
burn Friday the meeting
of the ABC club at the Settles.ho
tel.

Milburn, Commercial teacher In
the Inch school, explained how the
work was of practical benefit to
the student. It served to give the
Individual an Idea of whether he
wants to enter the field of business
or whether to seek out on of the
professions, he aaM,

The high .school trio, composed o
Jane1Lea Hannah, Clarlnda

Banders andWandaMcQualn
accompanied by Mrs. J. H. Kirk
Patrick, favored the club with two

VMtM for the day wr S. X
MeDaaM, M. K. Maaclll, MM Oer.
Voa, Lard Bwr Ml Mires Jaw--
sea,HI Ff

tugs to toyllko appearance,as
sho was pushed down the
River Clyde on her maiden
"voyage" the 15 miles from

representativescan go home.-Enactmen-t

of the soli conserve-
tlon program, designed to replace
the Invalidated AAA, Is this ses-
sion's only major achievement.But
that docs riot mean that the legis-
lators have been twiddling their
thumbs.

The $1,730,000,000 soldiers' ervatIon and soi,- DUi,d!ng underpaymentbill was rammed through
over the president'sveto.

The neutrality law was extended
until May 1, 1937, by speedy action
of both houses In

Tax Program Ahead
The tobacco, cotton and potato

control acts were repealed,
The deficiency and Independent

offices appropriation bills have
been put throughand signed by the
president.

The house ways and meanscom
mittee is ready to start hearings
3ri the tax program but It will be
several weeks before the legisla
tion Is In form for a vote in either
house. Thero has been little action
on the president'srelief appropria-
tion request. '

Hundreds of minor bills have
been acted upon,, vetoed by Mr.
Roosevelt or signed by him Into
law.. Most of Iheoe mejisiaces pro
vide payments to Individuals hav-

clalmrnumerous Induatrial

weather

featured

Mlites
Mary

the-- govern

Mbre than ISO bills are on the
senate's calendar. Most of them
will be disposed of In about four,
hourssome afternoonwhen no one
wants to niaKe A speed! Unit Busi
ness is dull.

CensusRolls
Are Checked

Initial Scholastic Enumer
ation Completed In

The City
Initial survey of scholastic cen--

ma enumeratorsIn Big Spring has
jeen completed and their lists are
jolng checked against school and
previous census rolls to avoid du
plications and omissions,

George Gentry, high Bchool prin
cipal, said v that this task would
probably add several score names
ko the total enumerated.

Friday only five common school
Jlstricts had checked in their lists
to 'the county superintendent'sof
fice.

Scbolastio census enumeration
must be completed by April L

Gentry peoewuse chil
dren have not been enumeratedto
tan the high school. Every schol
astic listed and accepted on the
census roll wlU mean $170
the schools.

FORT WORTH MEK ABE
BUSINESS VISITORS MERC

W. D. Rlofiard'flon, nt

of the Cosden Oil corporation; A.
E. Hubbard,accountexecutive, and
Garland Ellis, Insuranceexecutive,
all of Fort Worth, were bustaeM
visiter la 9ig Mpriaf Friday.They
phuMM U Mtotra riMajr aM.

Glasgow to Greenock. The ves-

sel soon will mako her first
trans-Atlant- ic trip.

L J
ToBeDivided

In--2 Glasses
O 1 agreed a

utniuing Emphasized
In New Program

Rmnhntlv ! nlnnrt iinnn antl nnnJ
bonus'

the new agricultural program, ac
cording to instructions received
here Friday by County Agent P.
Griffin.

Payments will be made In two
divisions, he said, one for soli con

for

servatlon and the other for soil
building.

The former wilt pay five cents
per pound on normal production
the acreage put to conservation
use while the latter will pay a max!
muru of $1 per acre up to' $10 per
farm.

Griffin expressed the belief that
under the .new programan increase
in cotton production was not Im
probable. He thought that .contract
signer m:nt first retlro their
Train sorghummtrkct acieageand
then mako what further reductions
wcie necessaryfrom cotton,

Under the contract producers
Named Murder

cotton base acreageand 15 per cent
the grain sorghum acreageand

use the land1 for conservationpur-
poses. The grain sorghum land
thus used' must 'be that which Is
now engaged In growing grain for
the raarlicti

The-coun-ty- limit for cotton
retirement for conservationis 20,--
000 acres or25 per cent of the last
year's base. The amount of grain
sorgnum lanas wnich can be re-

tired amounts to approximately
eight per cent of the total In cultl
vatlon since that Is the amount
which Is used for market produc
tion.

The new contractsmay be signed
without incurring any obligation
and they steerclearof any legal In-

volvements over ownership of prop
erty.

Forms for the new programhave
not been received by Griffin.

(Copyright, 1936, by United Press)
BERLIN, Mar. 27 (UP) Election

propagandawas dinned Into the
ears Germany's67,000,000 people
unceasingly today. It stared at
them from windows of shop and
home, replaced the news in their
newspaper alt but formed the
words ."vote yea" In their alplabet
soup.

It was the beginningof the cli
matic stage of the campaign for
Sunday's nominally one
to name a new but
ually Intended to show the world
that Germans are united behind
Adolf HlUer.

Ballots will haveno placefor an
unfavorablevote. By order, voters
are to put a cross In a circle to
show their preference, the

government candidates.
"-- -- wfalafc ana th antttlsajP,

Figure . Revealed By
Ex-Secreta- ry Of
U. Movement

WASHINGTON, Mar. 27. UP)

Total receiptsof the Townrchd old
age pen9ldn organization since Its
inception in January, 1D3I, todftJTBay Mid the Whole
wero estimatedat $051,061.

JK. Clnmrnts, rcaigiic
t tonal eecretnryof the Is moie "firmly convinced than
disclosed the tiguro Leforo t'ao
houso committee investigating pen-
sion organizations.

Clements earlier had told the
committee that the organ'sallon rc.
eclved some ?350,000 in the three
months of October, November and
December of last' year.

Workers' Pay
Pay of workers in the organiza

tion was brought into dlcusIo i
as the commltteo opened its testI

mony A chargethat ono eatd would Isouo statement
stato manager $1,800 to morning on his attltudo'
$2,100 in commieslons va d in
tho record,-- the committee counsel
asserting that James Margstt had-
recc ved such commissions In Cali
fornia.

Clements said ho was unable to
confirm the figures without refer-
ence to his files. But he reminded
that the state managers had to
split with congressionaldistrict or-
ganizers and pay office and other
expenses.

Get 40 Per Cent
Tho witness,who earl--

ler had paid tribute to Dr. F. E.
Townsend aswell asabsolving com.
mlttco Investigators of charges of
using "back-alley-" methods, said
the state managersreceive 40 per
cent of all dues collected from tho
new members of Townsend clubs.

(These clubs, linked together
Old Age Pensions, Ltd.,
the national organization, have
sprungup throughout the nation In
support of Dr. Townsend's plan to
pay federal pensions of $200 a
month to all persons over CO.)

Clements said the state managers
also receive. 20 per cent of all
"quotas," or suraswhich the clubs
turn in to national headquarters.
tie conceded that national head-
quarters had no knowledge of ex
penses of the stato officers, butSoil Conservation, b 1 to furnirti complete list of

O.

of

of

of

act

for

the-- managers, their salaries and
copimlfsions.

1,100 California Club
Clements denied the assertionna--

tlonal officers did not know what
was going on In various regional
ana area headquarters.

Ho conceded, however,the lnves
tlgatlon by national officers of
backgroundsof stato and regional
managers In many instances bad
been sketchy, except such as was
necessarywhen they posted the re
quired bond for their positions.

Clements was unable to say how
many lownsend clubs were In ex
istence when national headquarters
wero moved from Los Angeles to
Washingtonlast year. He did say,
however, that there are 1,100 cluba1
in California, the blrthplaco of the
movement.

The membershipof these clubs.
he said, ranged.from 100 up to 22,--
000 in tho Los Angeles club.

YOUTH INDICTED

majrT6urffTiFio'3SpcrentMhei8 ror Of

land

plac

HoustonSalesman
HOUSTON, Mar: 27. (UP) Vlnco

Boss, Houston youth, was Indicted
yesterday by the Harris county
grand jury on chargesof murder--
lng IliWi Alberli 03 tilmone-solM--

man, last Saturday night.
Dr. JamesB. Yoik, county alien.

1st, Pr. James Greenwood and Dr.
B. Vf, APPleby-cxnmirr- ed Boss-nnd

reported they believed the youth
sane. This was calculatedto fore
stall a plea of Insanity by the de
fense,

'There Is nothing wrong with his
mind," Dr. York said. "He is
bright boy. He is plenty hard
boiled." 7

Assistant District Attorney Tom
Harris said the casewould be set
for trial on April 13. District Judge
Whit Boyd ordeied Boss held in
Jail without bond.

cat 'chiefs had not previously at
tained.

Every locomotive In the country
was garlandedwith flowers, smear
ed with Nazi Insignia In red chalk,
hung with streamersbearings slo-
gan suchas "Germany's
are garrisons of peace," and "do
you want freedom, peace and
workT Then give Hitler your vote."
Orators shouted defiance of Bol
shevism and the world through
loudspeakersat vantage points all
over the country.

When Fuehrer Hitler spoke at
Leipzig last night, per
formances even the opera were

so that he may be
heard. When ends his final
speech Saturday at Cologne, men,
women ana cnuareaail over
country wlH sing the

Hy." At the hymn's ftaal
AJVfV Will IM Ma-

Prosecutor
Will Resist
NewReprieve

Rumors Heard German
Has ChangedStory On

Money
TRENTON", N. J. Mar. 27 (API

kGovernor Harold Hoffman to--

cao "reeks" with unfairness, pas--
urtytmlcc." uj( y

aver that Hauptmann wqs not glv
;n a trial In lino with what t
onsl(lcr the American standards

of Justice."
Meanwhile, sensational report

Wept Trenton that tho Bronx car
n.er had cliangoU h a sory o.

iow Jio came .Into possession o.
.ho Lindbergh ransom money, Tho
lew rumor was that Hauptmann
lad "bought"" the ransorl r.

Attorney General David Wllcntz
yesterday. he a

received Saturday

by
Revolving

a

gtrrlsons

ha

the

n

towaid a second reprlcvo for
Hauptmann.

Col. Mark Kimbcrling, warden of
the stato prison, announced that
hauptmann Is checrfal, confident
ho will escape the chair next Tues-
day night. He nald he had told
Hauptmannthat "things don't look
so favorable," but that the doomed
man replied, "I feel something Is
30lng to happen."

Some quarters believed tho gov-

ernor's statement meant Haupt--
niann'i chances for a; reprieve were
dimmer.,

To Fight Reprieve
Prosecutor Anthony Hauck of

Hunterdoncounty promised "nutck
and necessaryaction" to block t
second reprieve for Hauptmann,
making a statement following
prediction byArch W, Loney, PWA
engineerwho last night suggested
a thirty-da- y stay to permit further
tudy of the Lindbergh kidnap. lad

der, that 'Governor Hoffman
'would have to let Hauptmann gc
rueaday" the execution date.

Loney accompaniedHoffman to
Hauptmann's home In the Bronx
yesterday, when they Inspected the
atUo from- which the ladder rail
assertedly was taken. Later it
was reoprtedLoney had.urged a 30
day reprieve for Hauptmann,

The' Inspection trip brought dis
agreement. Hauck contended the
ixamlnatlon supportedthe state's
ilalm the ladder rail was taken

from' the attic floor, while the gov
ernor Issued a statement quoting
the opinion of Loney that the dis
puted rail was not part of the
Ioorlng. It did not fit, Loney

told the governor, and Hoffman
himself added he would continue
his Investigation of the board.

Saya Governor "Satisfied"
Despite this statement Hauck

auoted the eovernor as savincr In
.Jew York, after an examinationof
attic Joists In a Columbian Unl
verslty laboratory, that he was
"satisfied" that State Trooper Lew--

Is J. Bornmann, of the New Jer
sey state police, and Arthur J
Coehler, federal wood expert, "told

tho truth when they said the board
was nailed to the joist,

Hauptmann,once saved from the
electric chair by Governor Hoff
man's reprieve, Is Under sentence
to dlo next Tuesday night. . Tho
governor said yesterday only the
:ourt of pardonsor Judicial Inter
vention can save him this time,
tho court of pardons decides
.icar Hauptmann's second pica for
clemency, It will meet either Sat
urday or Monday.

YOUTH HELD AFTER
"MAKING QUEK1ES ON

NAVAL EQUIPMENT
LOS ANOELES, Mar. 27. (m

The naval shore police today or-

dered a youth held for
Investigation after a sailor report
ed he hadbeen questioned concern
ing technical equipment of the
United Statesfleet.

The sailor said the youth sought
information regarding gun em
placements, airplane equipment
torpedoes and personnel of tho new
er The sailor led hlo
questioneron, he said, then called
officers.

Hitler Campaign Building Toward Rousing Climax
tL AL li. It. 1L. u. as. t u ti W

'Vote Yes!' Dinned Into People's. Ears As Vote Approaches

election,"
Reichstag

un-

opposed

s'

theatrical

Interrupted

"Thnke!v-tat- T

Ransom

warships.

bells of every church In the Retch
Will start pealing as a symbol of
unity.

In tho HUdeshelm district each
housewife put in a front window of
her home, to be Illuminated by
candle at night, a red heart in
token of loyalty to Hitler.

The entirepresshas been'mobil
ized. Every edition carries new
pictures of Hitler "the workman's
friend" "Hitler tries everywhere
to learn the workmen'sneeds and
wishes,'1

Newspaper and party placards
all over Berlin and othercities an--
nbunced. "publlo Income Increases
undqr Kit ler," "Germany thanIt
Adolf littler (or uceM," "the
farmer etta hte aVutyla three years:

wyj euLMU. thalr ilntr

SumFixedAs Basis
For Studying City
Airport Purchase

ON TRJAL

sssssssssssB sissssssssH
isssssssssssssssVisssssssssssssssssi

The $10--a week, blonde secre-
tary of Dr. Frits Gebhardt,
found shot to death In his sky-
scraper office, shown being

from New York court
where she Is on trial for his
'murder. The woman, Vera
SJreli,31, was to take the t--nd

today'. Shd titU Indicated n. plea
of 'self-defens-e. (Associated,
I'reM l'hotu.) '

Nazi Envoys
DisturbedBy
British View

ranee Talks Of United
Front With Russia

And Poland
(By the Associated Press)

Britain's willingness to fight for
France.and Belgium If they were
attacked today disturbed Ger--
mnnv'a rAnranlnllvMa nf Txinrlnn

von
special envoy to the Locarno par
leys, asked. Foreign Secretary An-
thony Eden for an explanationof
England's warning It would sup-
port the Locarno treaty.

in Paris: French sources sug
gested Francemight form a united
front with Russia and Poland for
quick military, action In event Ger
many attacked either.

Meanwhile Italy's Preriiler Mus
solini Invited Salvador de Madar--
1ngn nf flpnln lrngnr nf mtlum
negotiator, to Rome for a discus-
sion of preliminary terms for
Ethiopian peace.

No World PeaceWithout
Equality, Fuehrer Says

ESSEN. Germany, Mar. 27 (P-i-
Adolf Hitler, carrying his election
campaign to the huge Krupp works
beforo an audience of 870,000 per--

today declared "there can be
no real world peace without equal
lty between partners."

There can no longer be victors
and vanquished," he said aa the
huge throng cheered.

He referred scornfully to the 14
point peace program advanced at
Versailles by Woodrow Wilson,
and claimed he would never enter
Into secret agreements.

He warned the world that Ger
many would safeguardthe Father--
land It "other nation armed
the teeth

BOARD OF REVIEW
TO QUESTION SCOUTS
AT MEETING TONIGHT
Scouts seeking special awards

from the court of honor Sunday
will be subjected to questioningby
a court board of review " p. m. to
day at the high school, George Gen
try, district chairman, said.

Those who are"applying tor star,
life or other higher ranks must ap
pear before the board. The session
will be bell in room zro at toe
high school building.

The court of honor will be held
Sunday afternoon from the dis
trict court room at 2:30 p. m. The
uttendAnce award won by troop
No. I the fact time, will fca the ob--

Jet e( a eeteetaaaeag treeta.

Security Holders Vote
Price Of Below

50 Per Cent
i
A basis from which to figure Yie

iomIUIo Acquisition hy the city of
the lo?a! a'rport H pertles was

'

reached nt a meetingof stock and
bondholders of the Big Spring Alr
;ort corporation Thursday after-
noon, when It was voted to dlscazs
wi.h municipal officials transfer of
the corporation's properUes at a

! price of $36,000.
I This would rcprotcnt less than
1 fifty centson th dollar of the orig-

inal sum put Into the airport de
velopment by the security holders.
Mock and bond Issues have totaled
572,700.

A commltteo of three J. Y. RoX,
O, H. Haywardand Clyde E. Thom-
as- was named to discuss the prop-
osition with to city commlslon,

Discussion of transfer of the
properties to tho city has been re-

newed recently through the avia-
tion committee of the cliamber of
commerce, which has worked to--
ward securing federal aid for

of the port. This aid.
through WPA, is possible only ror
a municipally owned pert.

Possibility xif flty jiCQUiremem
was considered at a meetingof tho
C. of C. commltteo with some

holders Tuesday. Stock and
bondholders agreedto meet Tnurs-ds-y

to reacha definite plan.
The $72,700 figure representscash

subscribed by a groupof Big Spring
pcoplo when funds were needed
quickly for development of the air
port in order to secure airlines

to

service.
These security holders who tun-port- ed

the airport Improvement
from the first, said Thursday that
the move toward municipal owner-
ship Is being taken only for the
purpose, of maintaining and Im-

proving Big Spring's airport.
Expansionof airline and airmail

service here Is out of the question,
civic leaders have been informed,
until the landing field Is improved;
federal aid Is pointed out aa the
practical means of financing; fur-
ther work, and this hinges on city
ownership.

Price of the transfer waa net
considered a major factor in dis-

cussions at tho Thursday meeting.
Security holders generally viewed
their subscription as civic promo-
tion rather than aa an Investment,
and Indicated a willingness to adopt'
any reasonable program toward
municipal ownership of the port.
The $38,000 figure was fixed princi
pally in order to place a definite
proposition before the city co mis
sion. '

Sentimentamongthe administra-
tion Indicates that purchaseof the
property would be submitted te a
vote of the people.

Attending the Thursday meeting;
wero Ray Wilcox, presidentof the

Loachlm Ribbentrop, Hitler's,-1""""''"- Fox Stripling, secre
tary; Wm. B, Currie, J. Y. Robb,
Joo Galbralth,W. A. Garrett, G. H.
tiaywara, myae is. a nomas, t. b.
Currie, J. S. McDowell, H. Clay
Read, L. W. Croft, B. Reagan,B. F.
Bobbins, Jas. T. Brooks andJ. D,
Biles.

Expedition To Survey
Ocean Gold Rcservae

MELBOURNE, Australia (UP)
Quid icaouKis of tin, TaelHe ate
to be thoroughly explored as the
result of a company which has
been organizedhere.

It has chartered the sailing ship
JosephConrad under command of
Capt. Alan Vlulers who will con-
duct the explorations.

VUliers Is said to have signed a
charter under which members of
the expedition were shipped as
passengersand carried free at
charge.

BIG SFRING AND VJCINiTT
Fuir, postlbly frost tonifMt gaw
day fair, somewhat warmer.

WEST TEXAS Fair, war sr
north portion, frost la gowtawt
portion tonight; Saturday tatr,
somewhat warmer except m raa--
handls.

EAST TEXAS Partey eteudy,
cooler In south port-le- veaagM)
Saturdaypartly cloudy, wsn hi
west andnorth.
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ceFnWifiw Combined With

PracticalBlack Crem For Frock?;

T
i

.Frivolity and practicability
re combined in this dinner

track of cobwebby black lace
sVisIgned for Easter festivities,
K H made with a loose back
cape whose deep bem can be
slipped on the arm to form long
sleeves when the wearer de

DemosQuiet
On Subject
OfBoltin fine's,

less

Clnuent

SMile tanner Critics reported
"Beginning To Talk

For
WASHINGTON, Mar. 27. (UP)

Conservative democrats who pre-
fer not to bolt the new deal may
bore from within the party thla
year in their campaign against
Roosevelt policies which are par
ticularly distasteful In the East.

Natural leaders in any campaign
to modify the new deal would

Sen. Carter Glass, D., Va.,
SenatorHarry F-- Byrd, D., Va, Son.
Royal S. Copcland, D N. T., Sen.
Millard Fi Tydlngs, D. Md., and a
recruit or (wo from the houso ofj
representatives. So far only Ty-
dlngs has made any public state
ment indicating an effort will bo
made, at the democratic national

pi

If dctirinm haVlmt.
ISSSssSft saKsJiUMa

KG

r

m

sires, thus making two frocks
In one. Springlike touches of
color appearIn the Ibne green
bandings at the top of .the
black crepeunder slip and the
fesUve little green and rose
nosegay caught at the

convention to changetho new deal
course.

Critics Ouiet
Glass and other congressional

democratswho were sharply criti
cal of many new deal measuresin
1934 and1933 havebeen heardfrom

frequently in this presidential
Ben.-- Wr Bailey, D,

whn wiis onn tliA mn.t pTrv.

defendersof the constitution
jagainst alleged new deal encroach--

Lvcil'mcnt. by visitors In the

Roosevelt

(Carolines to bo whooping it up lor
IRoosevelt among his own constltu
ents.

Political observers have noticed
a tendency among office holding
democratsto edge toward ths 1938
Roosevelt bandwagon. Talk of
bolts and "walks' is confined large
ly to those democraticleadersnot
at the momentin office. A notable
exception la Gov. Eugeno Talmrdge
of Georgia. The manner in which
Roosevelt leaders" in Georgia are
dealing with the governor might
dissuade 1?33 determinedmen from
bucking tho administration.

Endorsement Strings
Tydlngs has given fair warning

of a convention platform commit
teo tq swing tho democratic
party back toward Its old moorings.
Speakingin Baltimore wepka

VtmW who know the high

ill quality aad better value to be
had in aouble-tesie- d double-actte-n
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democrat by endorsingMr, Roooc--

ror But there were
ome strings to tho endorsement

jUe said tho president "should sub-
stantially modify 4 number of the
emergencyactivities or ins new
deal. Ho said Maryland's conven-
tion delegationwould urge modlfl-catlo- n

Philadelphia,and added:-
"We can urge tbo balancing ot

tho budget, a divorcement ot the
federal government from local
problems and a return them to
the states,a widening rather, than
a restriction tho base trade at
home and abroad, and other mat
ters of like, Import.

i

at

of

of of

"When PresidentRoosevelt'Is re
elected by the course suggested.
our parly and Iho people of this
state will be In a position to con
tinue to exert their Influence to
keep the democratic party within
tne bounds of Its traditional prin
ciplesand to that I pledge myself,"

FINDS CITY BUSY

Big Spring Active, Says
iiulot On Visit Here

C A. Bulot. formerly nunnnr nf
National Supply company In Big
'3prlng, but now an executive of
the same company In Fort Worth,
who has beenIn this citv for sever
al days on business, reports that he
oeiicves tnis city to be one of the
busiest places in tho country. "I
recently returned from a trln tn
various points In tho caBt and mid-
dle west, and I did not see a single
.own the same size of Big Spring
Jiat could in onv wav comn.tr,
with the actlvltity that is going on
nerc," saw iiulot. He expected to
return to Fort Worth In a few days
to resumehis dutiesthere.

SEEKS DIVORCE
LOS ANGELES, Mar. 27 (UP)

Sylvia Sidney, screen star, describ--

MPDonaldAsks!

Farmers' Aid
In U. S. Plan
Growcrs Urged To Devote

Maximum Acreage To
New Program

Full cooperationof all formers In
the new federal farm program is
urged In n statement Issuud
through the pressby J. E. McDon-
ald, state commissioner of ngrlcul-tur-

Ills statement.follows:
"Farmers and buslnexs men atlko

should remember the demoraliza
tion and bankruptcy caused byBe
cotton prices In 1932 and give full
cooperation n"d sucnort to the gov
ernment in tho administration of
Its new soil conservationand do-- !
mcattc allotment measure.

"President Roosevelt In 1933. re--
;ravltv of tho Agriculture

situation, provided for tho retire-nen- t
of 11.000.003 ncrcs of cotton.

vhfch was generally Itaown as the
"nlow-u- n campaign,"for which tho
farmers of Texai were nr.Id around

5.000.000 with tho result that the
1CS3 croo sold at a price level of
"round 11 to 12 centsa pound, con--
"Idcnca ' was rcstorid and many!
bankruptcies and foreclosures
averted.

"Farrners- were given, as part re-
muncrat'on for plowlns up their
cotton, 2,500,000 betes of govern-
ment cottonAt 6c n pound and a

Ing her husbandas "cruel" In his
treatment ot her, yesterday filed
suit to divorce Bennet Cerf, New
York book publisher, whom she
married last October- -

SlBBBK

coupon

."J

THIS PICTURE TELLS THE STORY of the defense
of the onehundred years ago.On March 3, 1836,
181 poorly-arme-d Texas patriots prepared to face certain
defeat against anotherattackof theMexican forces, 3,500
strong.The brave commander,ColonelWilliam B.
Travis, drew a line on the ground, in front of his soldiers,
with his sword.He askedeveryman who wishedto remain
anddie fighting like hero to step acrossthe line. As a
Texas soldier, what would you have replied? See the
sketch to the right.

wait Sendin your entrytoday!
hasa chance.to win a big cashprize!

Loads of fun and too!

There 'vyill be nine contests one contest
everyweek for nineweeks.Everyweek therewill

awarded59 cash prizes $5,000 in all!
Watchnext Friday's paperfor next week's con-

test. You will want to compete for the cash

Oriop, crunch Orapo-Nn-U

tuu rich, fUvt an
Its own other cereal
like III And two teupoonfui
of tempting Qraps-Mut- a,

with nhoU milk cream
and fruit, provide mora
lied nouriehroentthaanuay

hearty meet. That snakes
H sioaotiilcol to terrej

c r. rotr, amomor rwrnxM.

few sssGtvtsVsi lalee tbat yevcesMSMMt
teft) th former 13 a ye
tfefc MM4 eeiton.
' "The governmentat present ha
a loan of SfiQQJOQQ bales of the farm-
ers cotton and it Is the farmers
duty to protect Uio government
which saved them from disaster,by
continuing full cooperationwith the
governmentuntil the 8,500,000 bales
are disposed of.

"I advise and urge the cotton
farmers and tho pcoplo of tlw cot-
ton to devote the maximum
acreageto the 1936 soli conserva-
tion program, and insist that fol-
lowing 193S the domestic allotment
fcaturo of tho new1 farm act, be
adopted and administered. I re-
main firm in my opinion that the
uomcstio allotment plan offers u
i. actleal solution for our agricul-
tural problems and urge that every-
one famtllarlzo himself with this;
plan and its posslbilit.es.

"BencIts offered tor cooperation
with tho 1936 soli conservation pro-
gram are adequate'and through co-
operationwith tho government, the
farmers will expresstheir apprecia-
tion and gralitmla for tho govern
ment's endeavorsand accomplish
mentsIn their behalf.

AIR TRAFFIC GAINS

Three Pas9ciigcr- - Unable
To Get SpaceHere

Glenn Golden, managerof Amer-
ican A'rllncs in Big Spring, report-
ed Friday a perceptlblo Increase in
traffic on tho airlines, bath east
and west. "We had to refuse pas-stf-a

to three passengers out of
Big Spring Thursdaynight, one for
El, Poro and two for Dallas, on
account ot lack of space," Golden
said. The local station manager
urged air travelers to make their
reservations as early as possiblo
In order to insure passage.

American A'rllncs has ono nhlp
each way each day making stops

son
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TexasUkorv
ContestOpens

Firm RccotTHizes CentcH--

Mini Year With A
Special Series

One of the major food dlstr)buU
lng tjoncorns of tbo nation Is rec-
ognizing tho Texas Centennial
celebrationswith sponsorship rt a
Texas history contest, In which
3,oou in cash prizes will be-- given,
The company General Foods,

which is announcingdetails of Its
contest in an advertisement ap--
pear.ng in today's Herald, Signifi-
cant la tho fact the concrrn
sponsoring tho campaign distri-
butes Port products,originated by
u. vv. l'ost, one of Texas' noted
men.

Tho contest will bo ,ln series,
to run for nine weeks, with 89
prizes offered eachweek. Rules' of
the event are simple. Prizes are
offered the first week for the best
answer of 25 words less to the
question, "Will you face certain
death in defense ot Texas of try
to escape?"The questionhas ref
erence to the story of the defense
ot tho Alamo, and contestantsare
Invited to Imagine themselves in
tho place of the men who were
with Col. William B, Travis at the
time Mexican forces advancedon
the San Antonio mission-fortres-s.

Each contestantwill be present-
ed, the company announced, with a
monogravurereproduction of an
Alamo illustration? codv of which
appears In Uio company's an
nouncement. Drawings will appear
with each contest announcement,

In Big Spring. The two Douglas
ship schedules, one cast and ono
westbound, do not stop herd.

AS A TEXAN-WHA- T

WOULD YOU SAY?
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prizes in eachof these
of famous Post

is to this contest
to help in, and better

of, Texas Foods
fhasa in this

C. W. Post, whp the Post
Cereal line, was a of Texas.
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TRAFFIC COURT
DRIVERS

WRITTEN
(UP) The

evening sessions of tho Quaker
City traffic court have swung over
to the academic style of measuring
Justice.

Violators of traffic ordinances!
aro required not only to appear,
state their cases, and pay their
fines but also to enrol) In' the new
school and taketheir first quiz.

The .school is tho medium
through which Magistrate Nathan
A. Belfel is enforcing the lesson of
'xafo and sane conduct" on the
highway. It Is believed to be the
only ono of Its kind- - in tho coun
try.

As the defendant stands before
answer ho has written on tho ex-
amination paper. Fifteen ques--
-- ions, pertaining to nearly every
departmentof driving', were asked
at tho first session. Ono defend-
ant had a perfect score, but his
.hcorctlcal perfection "brought him
no leniency from the bench.

Tho lowest croro wan turned In
by a resentful defendantwho" was
Ined for recklessdriving pass-

ing a trolly on the left and drlv- -

".ng on the wrong sldo of tho street.

OVER FIVE
IN PROJECTS

AUSTIN, Mar. 27 (UP) Texas
March hlrrhwnv nrerrrnm rrnrhrl
$5,724,712 today after six days ' of

g.

Fourteen projects tabulated on
thn lAt tlnv Vinrt rrnmcmtn Inw
bids of $920,43i, mostly for grading
and drainagestructures.

A gravel road

so that the whole series will con'
stltute a picture gallery of out
standing episodes In Texas his
tory.

P wr

MM CERTAIN DEATH IN I Z H

the

OreNute

freest om snlto east J Cmm,

to Cleburne h4 Mw Wit.sC.

Mil front J1. E. BaraMM it
view. Another lateral re4, SS
miles from hl.ihwav 34 to WaAnut
creek In Parker county had a tew'
bid ot J31.S52 from J. F. Kalcohw
company, Abilene. Work wHl -
ciudfi grading, urainage structures.,
and caliche base. k V '

Black . i
Relief Is '

tint
It's a good Idea that so many!

people havo to keep
handy so they can take'a '

dosa for prompt relief at the first
:tgn of

"I haver umd
long time, about as long .nil I can
rcmcmocr, ana navo a pacxage on,
my shelf now," writes" Mr. Uherman
oneed, of ISvcnsvIlle, Tenn.-i-d
ake Black-Draug- for constipa-
tion which 'causesheadache,a bad.
tired feollng nnd for biliousness, .
bad tasto in the mouth and slug-
gish feeling. tak-
en about two nights, clearsup this"
trouble and I get all right." .

mado of medi-
cinal herbs, dried and
ground, but no other change-- In
their natural condition. It is a

that men
jo well because of tho refreshing
relief it brings In constipation
troublcs.--adv-.

"
and

General Prcctico In AH ;

Courts '

Third Floor
Petroleum Bldg.

i'lione 501
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Read the question Col. Travis is asking. In the pic--'

ture beneath the main Illustration, then decide
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Alamo,

Texas

be

belt

Taxative

Write your answeron sheetof plain paper ia
theproper spaceIn the couponbelow'.

Write your name and addresson the paper or the
'

Attach your entry to onepackagetop from any one
of the elz Post Cerealsshown belov and mail to ,

Centennial

..J, tT- - J ' below.
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Prizeswill be awardedfor the answerswhich, In the
opinion of the judges, best express the spirit of
devotion, bravery and e that

the early Texaspatriots. Literary skill cr v
"fancy" writlne; will not count,

'JudgesIn the Texas Centennialcontestwill be Mr.
S. W. Papert,President,TexasDaily PressLeorfr.c;
Mr. C. C. Maes, General Manager, Houston Pet;
and Mr. Victor H. President, Texas

Societyt All entries shall
property of General Foods and may be used lis it
sees fit. All decisionsOf the judges will be final, tn
the'event of ties, duplicate prizeswill be awarded.

Entries in this week'scontest mustbe postm.r';tl
not later thanmidnight of April 10, 1936.'

Winning a prize in this week'scontest will not
disaualifv vou from eomoetine for cash orlzes
in the eight succcc-lin- g contests.Vou can enter , ,
every week. '

No employeeof GeneralFoods, or member of
his or her family may competein thefc contests.

B "
'OR I la 25 wordt or Utt 0V(V - ' '
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contests!
General makers

Cereals, happy sponsor unique
promote greaterinterest

history, General
particular interest glorious history
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constipation.
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Black-Draugh- t,
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Coffee
Attornsys-at-La- w
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FOR

RULES
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Girls! Boys! VFomen! this
greatTexasCentennialContest!

DON'T

omemjumjfomromusm

understanding

originated

rOSTTOASTItS-thebet- ttr

Woodwards

'5,000 PRIZES!

PRIZES

WEEKS!

B5p. I!Kbw
Af-J-iH

Men! Enter
SECOHt PRIZE 75.00 I
HMD PRIZE 50.00 J

Ten Prises of$10.06 each abbbT . 1
Jy-felWies- J5.0eKh m'

FREE! To YM'YCraa who (tkU Texoa Cowlwlnl
Contort! A monogravure.reproductionof this" beautiful picture of the
defenseof the Alamo drawn by the famousartist, Norraaa Price. Sin
9x1 laches.Suitable forframing. (There'll beanewpicture eachweek
for nine weeks.If you want the picture Without entering the contest,
just sead your name and addresswith one top from any family-sU-e

Post Cerealpackage.Your picture will be mailedwithout delay.)

I fWrloiweieefeealieelpperlaM'refdteclen) , CenteonUIContest,P. O. Box No.'lSI, DelUe,Tcsae
H , Here(e my entry la theTexasCcatenalel Contest, I enctoeea
H ' packase'top from one'of.the Poet Cerealsehown'on the left. .I AI '""
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William Boyd
At lie Lyric

Another Of 'Hopaloiig Cag-sl-y

'Stories To Bo
t " .Presented

' Fourth of tho exciting movie
adaptations of Clarence E. Mul- -

1 I a . I T - - 1 m I IIxorus lameu nojiaiung uassiay
stories U "The Call of the Prairie."
which la presentedFriday and Sat--

rdairaftne Lvncr theater.William
Boyd, at before, has thV rolo- of
Hopalong and Jimmy Ellison ap
pears as his-- young friend and fel
low, rider.

"Call of the Prairie" Is basedon
Mulford's novel, "Hopalong Cassl

tlon story of tho trials and trlbula-'tlon- s

of Jo'hnny Nelson, IIopalongs
young cowpunchlng pal, and of the
efforts of Hopalong to aid his pro
tege.

Tniinliinil In ar( --timnnnv aft.
cuscd of attempted murder, al
though Innocent, Johnnyfinds hlm--

w an outcastof Twin Rivers and
Bar 30 until ho can prove his In
Hocefica. Fighting back, unaware
of Kopalong's help,ho hits the trail
to trlBtc. the outlaw band to ac
count, with "Hoppy" coming to his
aid at the critical moment.

Other members of the cast in
dude Muriel Evans.George Hayes,
Alan Bridge, ChesterConklln and
Howard Liang.

THERE IS NO

SUBSTITUTE FOR

NATURAL "BULK"

Needed to Correct
Constipation

Host people recognize the-- serf--
Btunesa of constipation. But too

. often they dose themselves with
strong- - cathartics that often acta
stlly leadio chromaconstipation.

The.natural way to check com--
Men constipation is to correct the
conditionwhich causes it usually.
insufficient "bulk" In meals.

How can--you gctr"bulk"t' Fruits
andvegetableshavesome.Bran has
more. Themostpopular productof
Wils kind Is Kellogg'a All-1- 3 ran.

The"hulk" in All-BIu- n is gentle
' In action. All-Bra- n also supplies
vitamin B andiron.

This delicious cereal is a
feomo food. Servo All-Bra- n regu-
larly for regularity, with milk or
cream or usein cooking.

. Two tablespoonfulsof All-Bra- n
dally will usually correctconstipa-
tion due to Insufficient "bulk."
If not relieved,seeyour doctor.

All-Bra- n gives
you gentle internal
exercise.Sold by all
grocers. Made by ITfrKfttW
Kellogg in Battle S3j
Creek.

CnwMpoMm Am UnffleUnt --bulk-

.COME TO

Intend

srd' $j$smSr

1lA

Mu4r Sit Coup $615'
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NEW ROMANCE TEAM OF FILMS

George Xaft and Rosalind
XttsseH play oppolt3 eachother
for the first time In the dram

New Romance
TeamAt Ritz

GeorgeRaft, RosalindRus
sell Play In 'It Had

To Happen'
Thine that do happen when a

glamorous lady who Is willful meets
a handromeman with a masterful
way are portrayed in "it Had to
Happen," the Ritz theater's attrac-
tion for Friday and Saturday.;
George Raft and Rosalind Russell
are featured.

Based on a story by Rupert
Hughes,the picture presentsa new
screen romantic team In a drama
ot a man who conquered money,
power andposition to win tho heart
ot a woman.

The picture follows the rise of
Raft from a Towly position Io the
heights of political power. He la
inspired by the beautyof Rosalind
Russell, an heiress he once
glimpsed; but when he has achiev-
ed power she Is alreadymarried to
Alan Dlnehart.

The paths ot Dlnehart and Raft
cross when ,the former, faced with
an embezzling charge,offers Raft a
bribe to "fix" things. He refuses,
but Dlnehart for revenge frames
affairs so that guilt points to the
political figure. Raft is almostper
suadedto flee and avoid trouble,
but has won the admiration of the
woman he loves and faces his ac
cusers at her request. Together
they find happiness.

"Riddle Ranch" Is
Western Picture
At QueenTheatre

A picture written especially for
Black Klnir. famed horse of the
movies Is "Riddle Ranch," which
the Queen has hilled for Friday and
Saturday. The story not only in
eludes romance and adventure of
ranch people, but also gives Black
King opportunitiesto show himself
an actor of note.

David Worth, June Marlowe, Ju
lian Rlvero, Baby Charllne Berry
and Rychard Cramer(have parts In
the cloture. "Riddle Ranch" is the
story about a young man just out
of college who takes a job on a
ranch because of his love for tho
owner's niece. He meets Black
King 'and they become the best of
friends such good friends that tne
animal will let no one else handle
htm. This antagonizesthe ranch
owner who retaliates by refusing
the niece permission to See the

V II jrSBBB-s-
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atic romance, "It Had To Hap-
pen,1' the Rltx feature for Fri-
day and Saturday1.

AT THE QUEEN

I fwm M
f 5Bl t .dssssssssssssssssssssssssa

I Pc?JsisisB i

Julian Rlvero, one of tin fea-
tured players In "Kiddle
Itonchj" the Queen theater'sat-

traction for Friday and Satur-
day. The story Is one which
presents Blxck King, movie
horse, as a actor.

HOPALONG

EIHsUSSSSsVShLI

sssssssssssssssssHsV"

William Boyd and a player In
a scene from "Tho call oi xne
Prairie," another of the film
series on Hopalong CasUdy's
adventures.It Is at the Lyrlo
Friday and Saturday.

A Mexican renegade'sInterest in or a

. and if no odds
al-an-v prif

If all America realized Pontiac' goodness
this car would the world in

KONOMV

capable

Every feature U the money can buy. Fouuac

America's great record for

Moreover, you can'tdo Pontiac

the annual 352-roil- e

Economy Run, under American Automobile Association super-

vision, all entrants

per gallon (no oU added). aik more, you

get Pontiac's Prove it a ride.

KEISLING MOTOR COMPANY

SPRING. TEXAS, HBRALD, FRIDAY KVJOKJ MARCH

LflsmnsSL

.dsssH

lead sales

dependability.

Pontlac'defeated class-avera-ging

rnHNQ, TEXAS!

SportSlants
If you happen to be athletically ,.. u ......a i.- - .

minded and entertain amb tlons of tra,nJglyen th(J beU of cara and
o,ui ,. mm '"if iina facilities.
little daughter flho grows up
you might give her a good start
by naming her Helen. A quick
glanco over the list of. girl cham
pions Shows that a iiock or rair
champions answer to the name of
Helen. No other single nameconies
even cloao to It.

Women's tennis Is dominatedby
I . . Jt .t . I TT.I .,,1,1a pair oi Jieieiigt, xicicii wiuai. ... - i .

Aioouy anu xcien vacuus, xicicn
Stephens, the outstanding girl
sprinter In the country, holds tho
national A. A. U. championships
and Is America's best bet to win
Olympic titles at Berlin.

Ilelcne, Too
Helen Hicks, now a buslncsn--

woman golfer, held national
amateur title and was of tho
leading girl golfers In the land for
several'years.And there was Helen
Meany, winner of the Olympic div
ing championship at AmsterdamIn
1028, Helen Madison turned profes-
sional after shehad won just about
every swimming" honor7 possible.

held Olympic national
championships, and most gf the
free-sty-le records as
well. The New York Women's
Swimming associationhas a tiny
little Helen who. Is going to be a
threat In future backstroko races.
She Is Helen Rains, 11 years old
and welehlntr only 74 pounds but
she can swim.

Youll hear plenty about Helen
Maver In connection with Olympic
fencing next summer. She Is the
iuno-esqu- e German 'girl who Is fa

to successfully defend, the
fencing championship she won In
1032 at Los Angeles. Another Olym
pian bearng the nameof Helen is
Mrs. Helen Boughton-Lclg- cap
tain of the American women's ski-

Ing team which competed at
n.

Found-Buildin- g Program
Bvangellne McLennan, pretty At

lanta, Ga'.. tennis star, hopes vir-
tually to cat her way Into the ha--

tlon's first ten ranking this year.
While mo,ny other young lad'esare
mincing lettuce sandwiches and
toying with a lamb chop tea

shave down their weight, Evan,--
cellne sits down to enjoy of:

Steak with potatoes, spaghetti.
grits with plenty of butter and
that sort ot thing

Last year slio sallied forth to the
east for half a dozen "big-tim-e

tournamonts critics ravedover
her poss'bllltles but lamented: "If
she were only heavierand naa tne
stamina that necessary
5lvcs tho tennis player."

at that, her splendid show.
'ng won her tho name, "The Slight
Southerner." This year things, will
be different, the gill tennis lumln- -

arv save, she points to her
nound-buildln- g training program
as the reason.

Tve gained 16 pounds already
since last summer." sho declares
with note of satisfaction.

Last'year Evangelinewent to the
quarter finals in tho .Southern, lost
a match Critics said she should
have then made her assault
on the eastern matches,and ell
maxed the by competing In
the national at Forest Hills,

Twice In eastern tournaments
she lost to brillinat Mrs. Ethel
Burkhardt Arnold, the young lady
who turned pro after staging an
amazing comeback In which she
won the deciding match to take

Wightman Cup for America.

vountr man. ' mis is a story oi a iimau wvo
J 'D I . . it , l.v..f,l ..Y. I

both the girl the horse serves The charactera are De Verne
to complicate the story and makejEmery, a jockey,'and Black Gold,
more exciting events occurat "Rid. winner or dermcs.

die Ranch." The young man S
the girl, however, eventuallyfind a d ,n mUd of the infieJd of the
wav out of their difficulties. Fair Grounds race track and piac--

- . - 4 lln..ln.. M

nlnpk Gold. wasn't the
neary uiua, """'" first time Jockey-na- periornv

ger of the Howard County Relr - cd this silent tribute to the horse
erv company. Is on a businesstrip he loved.
to oolnts west of here, Including Alone, unnoticed until this year.
Midland, Pecos, Van Horn and the Jockey who rode tho coal-blac- k

El Paso. thorouchbred Its last race, naa

asks
of anv car

Pontine fiaet it
"most distinctive car. Pontiac has a

better than a
economy. In Yosemite Vatley

In Its 23.9

miles You can't for and

can't more low price. with
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in
made an annual pilgrimage for sev
en years to the grave of the 1D24

Kentucky Derby winner. Ever
since the day In 1928 when TJIack
Gold, running as a selling plater.
buckled, fell and brokethe slender
foreleg that carried him to victory
n live derbies In a single season,

De Verne has visited the grave.
As a youngsterDeVerne naa aa--

jmtreO Waeli Quid wlion Hi if.
Hodts. the horse's owner, raced
him in New Orleansas a maiden.
As an apprenticeJockey, De Verne
Idolized Black Gold when he saw
the son of Black Tony, set turf his-
tory by galloping to victory In five
derbies the Louis ana at Jeffer
son nark, the Kentucky Derby, the
Illinois and Oh'o derbies and the
RacelandDerby at Raceland,Ky.

After Black Gold's better racing
davs were over. Hoots, a small
time owner who could not afford
to treat his stable- - lavishly, placed
the famous thoroughbredat stud.

As a seven-year-o- ld Black Gold
returned to the races again and
to the Fair Grounds. Jockeyh

Emery, still an admirer ot the
sleek black racer,obtainedthe rid- -
lng contract. It was n Black Gold s
second race after coming out of re-

tirement that the thoroughbred
went down with Emery In the

"We went around the turn In
front." said Emery. "I hadn't even
'clucked him. He was going toll

TT7K SINCERELY believe Wat BO ouicrr r I. . k. i Th.n ntlhaVV so well qualified to keep you satisfied and save you money., fui1ong pole he went down. I Jump--

for

at

It

ed off aulckly and heldhis leg up,
It was llmo like. But they iook

ACME
CLEANERS

New,
Modern Equipment

Phone
Calt For ami Deliver

24 Rtmaels

State:' OoM behind
and destroyedhim.'

"That horso was the gameit I
ever rode. It was all fight with

"But he was game. The odd's

SALE I 4MnchTabl

OILCLOTH
U.uolly23c JYd.

Save 6c on a yard I Gay new
patterns in smart colon; or
wb'" Ttcrpni!ve and pretty.

Curtain
Material

it?.
4 Dsys Only
at this price !

36 In. wide
misslonette.

Saleof
Cretonnes

10c
Reduced for
4 DAYS
ONLY! 34
Color Com-
binations1

6 and9 Ft
Wardoleum

2.79
Hew patterns

reduced for
4 days only!

&tadio Couch
Sale priced for 4 DAYS ONLY I

Opens to double or twin beds, cov-

ered In tapettel Attractive legs fin-

ished In rich walnut shade!

Heavy Weight

Borderless

This 9 x 12 size heavyweight Bor-
derless Wardoleum Is new at
Wards the price savesyou from
10 to 30- - on today's usual
prices! Same quality as Wards
regular 17.93' Super-Servi- rugs!

A Day Price Cut on

BIKE
Wards 64 years!

CM AW(, SomePrkt

MJ Wsaws-

221 WEST THIRD ST.

were never tee treat fer him to
give his best"

Among Emery's mementoes Is a
bit of Black Gold's mane.And, he
never forgets the annual pilgrim
age to the grave.

Ylsltors to Churthlll Downs for
tho running of the Kentucky Derby

I will find a number of Improve

According

spectators.

TOMORROW LAST DAY

WARDOLEUM

Greatest

m

SALE! 0x12
American
and 9.x 32 llug
The rugs of and hand-
made orientals woven through .to
the back. The rug cushionlias a surfaced
hair you getbos' it this amazihglylow
4 DAY SALE buy

VERIFIED

VALUE .

5.49

the

$2oP5

22.95
S3 DOWN, $4 Monthly
Small Carrying Qiatgs

' Air Cuthlon Balloon tires

Double Bar Steel frame
Bondeilzsd,

EnamslseM

Chrome.Plated
Metal Parb--I

Big Troxsl Saddlei.
Double Spring Action I

Three Plat Gown Fork!

Boys! Bees saying to
buy a bike? Here it is!
.So low priced you can
almost buy it out of
pocket money Dad will
appreciate that! See it
during the Sale to re-1--

what a grand 1c --

lng, quality bike it is!
But this pricejt for the
Sale only! See it now!

ments thisyear: to C4.
Halt Winn, the man behind the
derby, the track hasspent $100,600
on alterations designed to- accom-
modate several thousand addition-
al The clubhouse will
have a three-stor-y addition; ISO
more mutuel machineswill be In-

stalled; new arteries will relieve

are copies Royal Kashans
with p.iU-:il- s

waffle
top-y-et

price! i.OW!

VIchroat

'Shiny

Orienta

Reg. 1.98

S p e-- 1 t--y

priced for sav-Inc-sl

Full cut.
Pleated style
front. 8 to 18.

SBBS

RAYON HES

olaln colors,
stripes, others.
R e s 1 1 1 e n tl
Values!

ROLLER

. SKATES

hardened
wheels. Mllei
more wear!

Chromium
Plated
Padlock .

File proof
steel shackle!
S - disc tum-
bler. Value!

TOOL

Sharpen your
"" knives, tools,"

etc. 1x5-I- n.

wh;e!. Value!

HOE

shank, blade!
Ash handle.

RAKE

t, ash han-
dle! 14 steel
teeth. Value!

FORK

4

steel tines!
Ward value!

SaleI

traffic )mm; ftaUnt
vlded for itfltQ more
dining rooms win he

The Colonel, luh. wswta every-
one to have' a good time; tn fad.
It It were possible for Mm to sot
arrange It he would seeto It Dial
everyone had a little bet on the
winning horse.

Cushion!

38.88
M BOWN. ft McnUJy,
f matt Csrrylnf Chtrgt

Total Verified Value $52.48

LONGIES

J59

HANDMADE

Handsome

1.55
Speedllnedl
Dreadnaught

GRINDER

GARDEN

95c
Polished

GARDEN

98c

SPADING

1.10
tempered

LOW
PRICEDI

Full-slre- d cov-
ert work shirt.
Easy to laun-
der; StTorseams. Save!

R&y. i.C
SHORTS

Of sanforized
shrunk broad-clot- h

I Men's
Combed Cot-

ton P'Hs, 17o

ExtraSavins
on VarnUh
1 nv enly

88c
Certified Mar-pro- of

Varn-
ish; $1.00 val- -

Extra Saving
on PAINT

47c
Ward Cover-
all Flat Wall
Paint;

lowest Pr e
In ourn jtory

'jtbf

Certified Kat' -

somine; asc
value; choice
colors.

Extra Saving
on PAINT
4 DaysOnly

7ard I
til Outsldi
Paint.
.?.Ine.

Lowest Pnce
IflowHiitMy

29c
rt

Ward Caver-a- ll
Screen

Paint; wWt
cloil

DitryP4l

29c
IXL hrist,tl plati;

raoNstlti
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Mineral Wells
Will Be Host
To Convention

Big Spring Pastor Will
Appear On Sunday

Scheol Program
The annual Baptist state Sunday

school convention to be held in
Mineral Wells, April 14, 15, 16 will
M the first statewideBaptist con
veation to be hold this Centennial
year. An attendanceof over 5,000
la expected. Delegates will attend
from 3,219 Baptist Sunday schools
in Texas, There ore 45.000 Sunday
school officers and teachersactive
ly engaged In theso Baptist schools.

Conferences and round-tabl- e dls--
cuM'ons of Sunday school problems
will feature post of tho morning
tnd afternoon sessions. The eve--'

nlng sessions will be inspirational
with special music and song serv--

iArge-- Beach Usalt S

to ptketM Um xUrt (. I

Q. S. Hopkins, generalsecretary,'
announcedthat 141 speakers and
conference leadershave beea con
Ucted to hve a part, on the pro-
gram. Principal speakerswho will
deliver Inspirational addressesarei
Dr. W. Marshall Craig, Dallas; J.i
cii ijamene;nasnviue, 'ienaj Dr.
Karl H. Moore, Brown wood; Rev.
U. E. Day, Big Spring; Dr. ff. How-
ard Willams, Dallas; Dr. T. L. Hot-com- b,

Nashville! Robert H Cole
man, Dallas, and Dr. F. M. McCon-nel-l,

Dallas.
Dr. Clyde R. Campbell, Mineral

Wells, will bring the welcome ad-
dress and. the Rev. H. E. Fowler,
president of the convention, will
respond. The keynoteaddresswill
be given by Dr. John I Hill, Nash-
ville, Tenn.

The convention music will be the
best that can be obtained. Robert
Jolly of Houston will have charge
of the music during tho entire con-
vention. Special music wilt be ren-
dered by a choral'club from Dallas,
quartet and trio from Fort Worth,
and various instrumental music. W,
B. Moore of College Avenue Bap-
tist, Fort Worth, will be the conven-
tion pianist.

TELESCOPE 'EYE' ON
WAY TO

CORNING, Y.. Mar. 27. UP)
A dollar nleca of class.

I bound for the California Institute
of Technology observatory, left
here at suurlse today on a freight
car specially equipped to carry the

1200-Inc- h telescope "eye" on Its
transcontinentalJourney.

I The 20-to-n class casting, which1
will bo used as a mirror for tho
world's largest telescope, was
drawn by a slow moving locomotlvo
which will go no faster than twon-- j
iy-ii- mues an nourcuring mo

trip to Pasadena,Cal.

REVIVAL MEETING AT
CENTER POINT CHURCH

WILL START SUNDAY

First services of a revival meet
ing at the Center Point Methodist
church will be held Sunday, It has
been announcedby Rev. D. A.
Ross, pastor.

Rev. C A. Blckley, pastor of the
First Methodist church in Big
Spring, will preach each evening

JONES
GROCERY

Quality FoodsAt Lowest Prices
Pheae288 Free Delivery

CARROTS

OBSERVATORY

B. 0.

lc
2 Lbs. BEANS

and 2 Lbs.

NEW
SPUDS 25c

Bananas 16c
Grapefruit fs 5c
Oranges 1 8c
Onions Sweet

7 4y2c
El-Fo-

od tM 2QS ."3S&

SPUDS v 17c
BEECH-NU- T

Macaroni--- 15c
2 SweetCNo. lac

Kraut "Regular Price 10c
Honey New Crop

25c
AUNT JEMIMA

Meal Lbs.l8c Lbs. 32c lS. 50c

Soap X ft - 25c
FRESH COUNTRY

Butter lb. 20c
Sliced Bacon lb. 24c

Pink Salmon q2 L 25c

' Texas JastStrawberries

A

ii, ' am

'-

sppk m , l

HWlALD, VEflNU, JUNM

Spring Bwmty

wim

IB

JPPPLHpPPSBa:
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LClIpIpIp Jr 9.mppfl
MIm Betty York, 18 (above), et

Santa Monica, Calif Is shown at
Sin Diego, Calif after Judges hid
declared her winner of a spring
bathing beauty contest sponsored
by the California Pacific Interna-
tional exposition. Press
Photo)

BIDS TABULATED ON
HISTORICAL MARKERS
AUSTIN, Mar. 27. UP) The board

of control's Centennialdivision yss--
terday tabulated on erecting C22
monumentsand markers at histor-
ical spots in every section of tho
stale.

Appropriations for the work to
talled J100.000. John V. Slneleton.
chief of the division, said.

Three sizes of monuments and
markers were specified. Singleton
estimated the unit cost would
range from $60 to $200.

through the week. The public has
oeen inviiea to attend the services.

900

Main

Dozen

SPRING. TBXA. FRIDAY MAMVfcl

ppppppH

(Associated

ORANGES
Calif. Kcd Ball

15c

PRUNES
JjlSjthp

Can 15C

Dressing
1 Food Vacuum Whip

o, 10c

GREEN BEANS

'

3
For

Gallon
Can . .

DAILY ,

t

TTTBNIP ORKKNS
MUSTARD GREENS
NO.ZXJORN

PRUNES
Fresh

25c

28c

RED BEANS
Mexican Style Beans
Black EyedPeas

SHORTENING

4 Lb. Carton . 55c

8 Lb. Carton 95c

iBank Clearing
TotalsHigher

Pittsburgh Area Feels Re
stilts OX Damage

Iu Floods
NEW YORK, Mar. 27. (UP) The

flood damageresulted In 10 1--2 per
cent drop lh bank clearings . In
'JUsburgh. as compared with last
year, In the week ended March 25
but the national aggregatewas 7.3
;er cent greater than a year ago,

H compilation showed today.
A Dun tc Bradstrcet, Inc., survey

of 22 leading cities showed clear
ings totaled $0,372,442 compared
vith $5,000,828,000 for tho corre
sponding 1935 week, a gain of 7.3
Percent. In the previousweek tho

car-to-yc-ar gain was 20.4 per cent.
In addition to the decline In Pitts

burgh to $77,015,000 Baltimore al--l

o showed a decreasewhllo other
ending cities showed gains. In
Tew York City clearings were 6.6
cr cent greater than last year's

ks&regato while In outside centers
Ue gain was 8.8 per cent.

Western cities turned In the best)
.Tains, Seattle showing 32- per cent
Advance to $33,188,000; Dallas,Tex,

7.1 per cent Increase to $47,041,--
'00; Omaha, Neb., 24.0 per cent in-

crease to $21,242,000; Ban Frart-if'sc-o,

22.7 per cent Increaseto $132
00,000. Other gains Included Bt
ouls 0.4 per cent to $78309,000;

Kansas City &3 per cent to $80,471,--
300.

Higher Tariff Is
Asked By Stockmen

Chicago, Mar, 27. UP) Tho Na
tional Livestock Marketing associa-
tion was on record today in favor
of raising tariffs if necessaryto
protect domestic markets for live
stock andbyproducts.

In a resolution adoptedby dlree
tors, the associationsaid "we rec
ommendthe presidentof the United
Statesexercise tho authority grant-
ed him td advancethe tariffs where
agricultural commodities are com-
ing Into the United Statesover tho
present tariff wall."

In another resolution develop--;
ment of foreign markets was urged
by using "an adequateportion of
the 30 per cent fund accruing from
money received on Imports.

Roy Q. Mlnton, of the Kings Fea
ture Servieo Syndicate. Dallas, was
In Big Spring Thursday. He was'

BURRUS
SPUDS

Dozen

SUGAR

Asst.

10
U. NO. 1

LEMONS
Large Size

17c

10
BAG

PEACHES
Ih Syrup

Sliced-Halve- s lCn
21--2 can ... 13C

Gelatine Dessert

2
For

S.

No.

Quick ScttlHg

Flavors . Pkg.

Mazola-Oi-l

Salmoi

TOMATOES
o.

29c
2 Lbi 56c

BY
EL
NO. 1 CAN

Hamburger

ruir
15c

COFFEE
Felger's

PACKED
FOOD

24 Lbs. SSe

48 Lbs. 1M

NO. CAN
IXTKA.SFECIAL

Beef Roast n.15c Cheese

Rib Stew, lb lc Bacon

Ifeat,lb. 12c

LBS.

LBS.
CLOTH

5c

lLb

FLOUR

KRAFT
CHES8E

Pp And Mama
DmneMay Take

Role In Movies
HOLLYWOOD, Mir. 27 (UP)

Success of 4he IMonne quintuplets
motion picture actressestoday

ted Universal Studios to disclose
plana for & picture featuring Mr.
add Mrs. OHva Dlonnd and the five
brothers and sisters of the quints.

Universal hopes to the
success of "The Country Doctor"
which n fortune for
20th Century Fox. The new Dionnc
drama will bo entitled "Where Are
My Chlldrenf- -

The story will be based the
domestic causedby the
removal of the quintuplets from
tholr parents' home to tha ward-
ship of the British crown and the
Canadian government.

Charles F. Rogers, production
chief at Universal, explained that
tho picture would give a sympa
thetic slant the position of the
parents.

The story is being written by
Lillian Barker who has been In
close touch with the Dlonnes for
the past few weeks and who ac-
companied them a recent trip

New Tork.

M. K. Ooley, manager of the
Great West Pipe & Supply com
nany of. this city, returned Thurs
day afternoon froma businesstrip
to Post.

accompanied by E. L. IQcinman,
assistant to the general manager
of Editor Publisher. New Tork
City. They were en route to El
Paso.

CACC

&

Salad

1 PINT FREE
BOTH FOR

CHUM
1

as

duplicate

Is grossing

on
dislocation

on

on
to

St

I II

Fresh
2 Lb.
Box .

f

P G C--W

Gkat
for

Cream

SHeed
1 Lb.

Clawis 2 for

Clark Jfoaa
Lay

Together In Film
Ctark 'Gable as the husband,Myr- -

n. Lay as the wife and JeanHar-
low as th lovely secretary--who
Innocently finds herself In the. re
luctant rolo of "Um other woman"
provides1 one of the most Intriguing
screen "triangles" of the current
films.

This Is presentedIn the
film, "Wife Versus Secretary,"
based on tho Faith Baldwin story
of modern metropolitan romance
and which plays-- at the Rita thea
ter at a Saturday midnight show-
ing, and on Sundayand Monday.

In this attraction. Gable wins
new honors, and Jean Harlow 1

captivating in a new type of role,
that of Gable's secretary,the beau
tlful but not dumb businessconfl
dante who eventually prevents the
total wreckage of his happy mar-
ried life. As Gable's wife, Miss Loy
has a part similar to those which
she played so successfully with
William Powell.
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Clark OaM who p4aya the
rote of the hiuband ta "Wife
Versw Secretary," a medem
ay s4ary leve "trtacglj"

at the KHa SatordaymMnlght,
Svaday aad Myrna
Ley mmI JeanHariew abehave

The Is that of a wealthy
magazine publisher, happily mar-

ried, and the difficulties which

i i mirtxf Bumawis

Uris when tM roastr asMt

Um reach Ms WW, l
mot tta few

later circumstance setve to ,wtte
t. hras4 Tt ftnalhr la 'Hm mux

retary herselfwh step ts

r--fw'.

Umm Rav Hurler. M. M' Mm.
nett, J. Y. Robb and TemHeto'n
eft Friday morning ror .uaaas-an-a

ho races.

We wish to thank etir many
friends, particularly the R; ft rlieatres and their
Undnesses shown at the
sur child and grandchlW'adath.'.

Mr. and Mrs.. JamesHamll,
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Bahcr,
Mrs. Hamll,
Ed Hamll. adv. ' w"

B. stone:
Candidate fe

CITV .' .

MecUcn April "mi "

Adv. fM fw-- l'
S. 9m Seaas.)
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1933 CHEVROLET HBRASKED FORUJ0MEW SJB
19S5 PICK-U- P

BLBREAKFAST... AND OYlJti iSfTiB
To Sell Llppr k HERE IT IS I KPTTMkt
Scarry Bwt4WpPjpMHBpPpWBp!pPPPPPPMP
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GROCERY MARKET
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Tomato (ppppLHeart's DeMght

AND HUSKIES AN. ppKppppBB
FOV'Zr

PINEAPPLE fMADE OF WHOLE WHEAtX flLHrjPE
crusiiedTidHts I THEY'RE RICH IN FOOD-- ??v

For Z1C ENERGY . . . AND HELP H t AbVbVbVBmmmmmmmmmm PPk
QUART CAN

Pork & Beans I WKKtKKtKtttKKEt&fefV.B
FIILLtira W - ., ,

: Sc 1 YOU'LL AGREE: HUSKIES ARE 5WELLi:
CRACKERS

Salted

3 25c
SOAP

Bars

Swanky

I
I

t

Pkg.

Swig

17c

25c

IOC
20c

30c

35
FRESH STRAWBERRIES FRYJERS DRESSED HENS

GaMa,
Harlow, Myrna

PPPLPm

HUSBAND

Monday.
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SAM
COMMMPjaoK.
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GET A PACKAGE AT YOUR GROCER'S TODAY!
nnHEY'RENEW!Different! AflavoryouVe Ana! Vltam!, A, I, E l

- nevertastedin anycerealbefore! And fa nutrttlan.
every tempting bowlful gives you every Ye, Sir! Fromthe firat crtmcky ppoori '

food essentialof thewholewkeatberry! fid to theW . .your owa tastewiM
Ivn for bloosl. FiisiBharws ami efher you: HUSKIES have gotwhat ff tnTrtff TTrPffl

vatuabla mineral m)Ts far stren. bM yor grocerfor HUSKIES today. And eniey" .

end teeth. CarbehyaVates far fees!, the swells breakfast ye-a- iid everyr
iwry. Protein to ne bwtM mwle. memberofyorfailyevce!
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GEE, MOMI THESE '
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SpringTrade

Terfc, eVfMHment store sales were
wH h feet year and retail
gal-- were also being sustainedby
Mens Philadelphiaand Chicago.

8fer rtaea were reported by
BeeiM, - Wilmington, Louisville,
Charleston, Houston, Kansas City,
MlflneaeM and the west coast
cities.

The wheat crop in the St. Louis
areawaa 1r good condition and the

. oat ere? ewe-tfcl- rd sown. Memphis
seeddealers had100 to 150 per cent
better business thanlast year and
abnormal activity was reported In

' the state's phosphate fields with
considerable acreageunder lease
by the TVA.

A rise in steel activity at Pitts
bwsgfc early in the week was cur
ates sy we iiooa mat jnunaaied
UM plants, liurraio experienced a
heavy snow which, temporarily re-
tarded businessbut employment In
eeveei automotiveequipment plants
was the highest since 1920 and
candy plants were taxed with Eas
ter business. Dallas expected the
peak of the exposition building
programto bo reached in six weeks
with employment at 8,000.
... . ether Reports '
The Boston'hide market was ac

tive with turnover during week
exceeding 369,060 hides. New Tork
.reerted credit conditions strong
and a broaden 'demandfor loans.
Charleston fertilizer dealers re
porteda IS percent gain over 1933
In sales and estimatedSouth Caro
lina consumption at 300,000 tons.:
Louisville-reporte- Kentucky bur--
ley sales forthe season at J72.337,-00-

pounds' for $32,205,000; cxpan
slon of distilleries continued. Heavy
Industries In Ohio launched$2,830,--

668 expansion programin the cities
of. Cleveland, Toledo, Mansfield,
'Klndlay, Woosler, Berea and Ale
ron.

Chain storo'Ond mail order sales
gained 7.34 per cent in February

1 over the same month last year.
1 Other gains In January and Feb--

ruary over the same months hist
year were: Industrial production,'

,8 per cent; departmentstore sales,
g.7 per-cent- ; rural general se

sales, 6.3 per cent; con-struc-t!

on contracts, 98.4 per cent;
-- bank debits, outside New York

.'CRy, U.4 per cent.

.JDate-CeatHr-y Began
'X' Stumps College Class

- AUSTIN, (UP) Dr. F. B. Marsh,
professor of Grecian history at the
University of Texas, propounded

' calendarproblem that stumpedhis
'entire class. The question was:
"When did this century begin?"

Half the studentsrefusedto com--
iinlt! themselvesand the other half

" said "Jah.1,1900."

j The century began Jon. 1, 1901,
slnco there was no "tr year. The

iiecond century beganJan,ir 10V-

666
'' UauM-Tabtet-a
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Drops

Phones:
k 226

227

SALVE
for

COLDS
prlco
10c, 25o

Powder
Z25 oz. 17c

'Poller's Coffee
ILLb 29c
2Xbs 56c

PKAS CORN

!t TURNIP GREENS

BANANAS
Pier Lb. , . .

'
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Ui
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5c,
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Stanley A. Kstprltyk- - (stsndlng),has no armsand Thomas Howard
Overton (seated), Is blind. They arestudentsat a Chicago law collect
and each helps the other. Kasprzyk guides Overton around and Over-te-n

helps Kasprzyk drets snd eat,' besidestaking notes and typing for
him. (Associated PressPhoto)

NRA Studied
ByRoQsevelt

Possibility Of New Legis
lation Talked After

New Move

WASHINGTON. Mar. 27 Pro
visions for a continuedanalysis of
the NRA were made yesterdayby
President Roosevelt a week after
he had told congress in an unempl-

oyment-relief message that "un
der the national recovery adminis-
tration the nation learnedthe value
of shorter hours" In industry.

Considerable speculation was
aroused by the proximity of the
two actions, particularly in view
of his relief message appeal to
business to employ more men.

In an executive order, the presl
dent.created, a. "committee of ln-- d

ustrial analysis," headed by Sec--
retary Roper, and a "division of
industrial economics" within the
commerce department.
..With J100.000 appropriatedout of
relief funds, the two groups were
directed to "bring to a conclusion
six months of study of voluminous
records' and "prepare, a more gen
cral final survey of the admlnlstra'

ROBINSON & SONS

'ssbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbb8((bsbbMH

Modern Grocery And Market
Sam-Flus-h

Restores Closet Bowls to their original
2) whitenesswithoutscrubbingor scouring.'

Swift'8

16 Or.
3 Cans

No. 2 Cans
3 For

19c
HEAlfTS DELIGHT

TOWATO JUICiT

PINEAPPLE JUICE

c

- ONIONS
DC YeUow, S Lbs. . . 1UC

FRESH PRUNES

PEACHES PLUMS

No. 2 1-- 2 can in
. 1 C

Syrup ...... Ea.

TURNIPS & TOPS O
Per Stuck

Fmtmm r l V t.a rp Hnua af r

COUNTRY
BUTTER, Lb.)

23

in.

28c

tlon" of NRA.
Specifically, the executive order

directed the groups to "make gen
erally available information with
respect to Industry," particularly
hours, wages, child labor and other
labor conditions Such-- forma
tion, by terms of the order, must
n6t be collected "from the general
public" or dupllcato studiesalready
under way by other governmental
agencies.

The White House statement on
the order containedno mention of
new legislation, but more than one
official intimated privately that
Buch a possibility should not be
disregarded.

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

Jack Murdock. son of Mr.
Mrs. C. H. Murdock, underwentan
operation Friday morning.

Rlcardo Chavarrla was operated
Friday morning for an emergency
appendectomy.

E. P. Ketner continued to show
improvement Friday. Ho has been
confined to the hospital for over a

Lweek with a nose bleed.

Hi

ROAST,
Lb

and

JoeL. Wood Is making steadyre-

covery from a severe attack of In-

fluenza. '

Crystal

P. & G.
SOAP

Phones:

Plenty
Parking

25c
PalmoliveSoap

Per Bar 5c

Corn

Jersey,3 boxes28c

K. B. SHORTENING
8 Lbs :95c
4 Lbs 49c

Choice

LEMONS
Per ptw. . . ,

SPINACH
PerLb. . . ,

RADISHES
Per Basck .

A

Per .......

WEINERS
Lb

22G
227

Space

White

Flakes

15c

3c

2c
LETTUCE

Head

15c

15c

DSCJOBD BACON Oi- - f HAMBURGER 10 I ?2c

Flood Control
FundPending

567 MillHHt Dollar. Fro--

gram Is Stmlicd By
Committee

WASHINGTON. Mar. 27. (UP)
Flood rehabilitation today spurred
senateconsiderationof a $367,060,-00-0

program to curb the nation's
unruly rivers.

The senatecommerce committee
was given the Job of drafting le-

gislationdesigned eventuallyto pre-
vent recurrenceof disasters, which
recently caused damage of more
than $250,000,000 in easternarea.

The committee will weed out
flood control projectsthat might be
called "pork barrer proposals.

Ben. Millard E. Tydlngs, D Md.,
conducted a one-ma- n filibuster
againsta huge flood control bill in
the closingdays of tbo last session.
The administrationwasrepresented
as wanting to avoid a similar out-
burst. Army engineers reviewed
all projects 'n the original program,
boosted some estimates,but slashed
the total almcst in half. The com
mittee will double-chec-k the army's
figures.

The pending program,- which
probably will bo presentedto tho
senatefor action within two weeks,
consists of tho nowly-drnftc- d $295,-000,0-

army proposal and the$272,-000,0-

measuresponsored by Ben.
John II. Overton, D., La., to pro
test the alluvial volley of the Miss
Issl&sipui river.

Tile army program, if adopted,
would include a $15,000,000 emer
gency fund to be allottedby the sec
retary of war for rescuo work, rc--

1 pairs to flood control works and
lvar'ous river improvements. How
ever, Improvements could not be
sanctionedunless local interests
agreed tobear33 3 per cent of tho
cost.

All bills before tho committee on
Iv elve congressional authorization
1U1 kUU Ul UJCLiO. Ail OUIUUUUUI
measureis necessary to appropriate
funds to startthe work.

TreePlanting
Moving; Ahead

Shelter Belt Work Pro
roseingMore Than30

Miles A Day
WASHINGTON, Mar. 27 (UP)

Tree planting in tho plains shelter
belt to prevent wind erosion is
progressing atthe rate of from SO

to 35 miles- per day in 100-fo- ot

strips, the forest service reported
" "today. '

The project was allocated an ad
ditional $2,000,000 in the agriculture
department approprlaton .bill.

The forest service said planting
operationswere under way In Tex-
as, Oklahoma, Kansas,and Nebras-
ka and will move northward Into
the Dakotas as the- - planting sea
son opens in April.,

Land on which the trees are
being planted has been donatedby
farm owners under voluntary co
operative agreements. The gov
ernment furnishes trees and labor
and farmers prepare, the ground
and asree to maintain fences as
protection against livestock dam
age.

The forest service said more
than 40,000,000 ld trees
would be planted during the pres--J

l mkl. ...Ill ...... 1 1 A rTl ICUb BCUAU11. Xilia Wlil lUia
miles of strip planting.

Total cost to the government, in
cluding growing the stock and
planting the trees, was said to1
range from two to three cents peri
tree,

Laws To Regulate
Trucking Traffic

Will Be Sought
TYLER, Mar. 27 (UP) Rep.

Tom P. Cooper of Smith county
said today he would Introduce a
bill at the next legislative session
providing more stringent regula
tion ot truck traffic on Texas high
ways.

Cooper said he had conferred
with Gov. JamesV. Allrcd, wnose
Inter. Mrc, W H HtnKPI jr.. wna

i, iat Rotnrdnv Ih an automo--1
kii.-tmi.- tr onlllnlnn near Mlneola.
and with W. B. Phares,director of
the Texas Public Barely commis-
sion. Both assuredhim they would
..linnnrt the measure.Cooper es--

The legislator exptainea tnai ma
bill would force each truck oper-llnhlll- tv

Insurance, to
lulace all drivers under a limitation

. . . . . .1.11.. And
of 10 WOWing nouro uoii.
tighten penalties for truck drivers
Violating speed laws.

Ceremoniesmark
BEGINNING OF WORK
ON MEMORIAL SHAFT

tinttoTruM Mar. 27 - Ground
KMkimo prrmon!es for the $900,--

00O Bah Jrtclnto memorial shaft at
k. Rn Jnrinta battleeroundnear

hero were to be held is aner
noon. Tho shaft will tower M9 feet
i.i. h. .1. hinf lust . six feettu w. , a .
shorter than the Washingtonmon
ument, ana win do sutoiuuhicu-- uj
a huge-- star of Texas In which an

lirrnt" win num.
nm,nA fnr hn structure will be

broken iy a plow puU.
a w nnlr nt oxch and mllded

ism 9 i

k rv.1 Anitrrw Jackson Houston,
only living child f Gen. Sam Hous
ton, Texas patriot ana ncru ui
San Jacinto, the battle which gave
Texas Its Indepenaenco irotn w
I 1AA mrrn nn Anrfl 21."V w J'"' o- - - .

JesseH. Jones,cnaiiman m mo
..Mini mrtlon finance corporation

hr.nAn.tv nriiild0nt of the San
Jacinto Centennial association, will
deliver an address."" .

The .ceremony is one ot mere,
than 17J, events planned In. all
parti of Texas In celebrationof the
state'scentennialyear oi inurpw--

MM pre- -

Highway Suit
Is SetMonday

Local Group Will Attend1
CoadeBmatfeaHearing

At Austin
Condemnation proceedings

brought by the state highwayde-
partment against Mrs. Jennie Rat-lif- f,

Big Spring, for right-of-wa- y

on highway No. 9 In Glasscock;
county will come up for a hearing
Monday in Austin.

W. T. Strange,Jr., chamber of
commerce manager,Wm. B. Gurrie
and B. Reaganplanned to attend
the hearing from here.

The departmentto seekingto se
cure a strip of land across Mrs.
Ratliffa ranch In Giaasscock coun-
ty In order that highwayNo. 9 may
be surfacedacrossthe county, con
necting with Improved links In
Sterling and Howard counties.

When this Is done, Big Spring
will have an all weather road to
San Angela for the first time.

World McDowell
Test Preparing

To Go On Pump
Showing of tho World Oil Co.. No.

C McDowell in section 21, block
3t, S, TAP survey In Glasscock
county Thursday brightened pros-
pects of further development on the
John I. Moore and Jack Loffland
unitized block on which the aban
doned wildcat deep test was

Pay was topped Thursday at 2,--

396 feet and with six additions'
feet of drilling the hole filled 700
feet with oil in three hours. It is
preparing to pump.

It is located Just cast of the No.
2--G McDowell which was aban
doned and three-quarte- of a mile
cast of the plugged deep test. It is

Linck's FoodStores
No. 11405Scurry

No.
Can

TOMATOES
Sn2 15C

GREEN BEANS
No.
Can

No. 2
Standard

Early
Jane

No. 2
Can

1

10c 3

CORN
10c L

10c

EastTexas, Ribbon Cane

gal.

Crystal White

Soap
6

No.
Tall

IN

" tU'

A few hours after Mrs. Jane N. Emerson Was granteda divert
from Walter N. Emerson, she was quietly married Las Vegas, Ntv,
to Barton Sewell, wealthy sportsman, (both above), Thty were central
figures a "wife swapping'1case heard In a Los Angeles court tost
year, PressPhotos)

GLF TO

3

was made Friday
that qualifying play for

in the Sand Belt golf
league will bo started nt tho coun
try club Sunday.
qualifying rounds may be played
through next week.

All InterestedIn playing In

the league are Invited to qualify.

near the southwestend of produc
tion in the field

1 8C for

2
for

PEAS
For

Syrup,

Bars 23c

15C for

ENDS
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BE STARTED SUNDAY

Announcement
prospective

competitors

Elghtccn-hol- c

those

Howard-Glafcscoc- k
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SATURDAY SPECIALS

IN MARKETS :

Swig
PoppleLJtilllilOJCj Kay

SPREAD

SUGAR
CURED

SALMON

JH&RJTAL TANGLE WEDDING

BBBBBBBBBBsfe

QUALIFYING

25c

25c

Kraft's Swanky Glasses

OHve Pimento
. Pimeato

PUBLIC RECORDS
In the I'robato Court

Mrs. Florrlo Nelll appointedtem
porary administratrix of E. H.
Nelll, deceased,estatoand bond ap-
proved in the amount of $000.

Margaret itnaus application ni-- j

ed for letters or guarmansnip oi
Ronald Reeves Knaus, minor.

New Cars
J. E. Dye, Chevrolet sedan.
W. C. House, Ford tudor.
J. A. Torrcncc,Terraplanecoupe.
J. R. McCookj Chevrolet coach.
Lee R. Barron, Chevrolet coupe.
L. M. Brown, Chevrolet coupe.

No. 2224 W. Srtl

PRODUCE
OUItOWNTRUCKS- -

FRESH
SPINACH

CARROTS
and

BEETS Each

FLOUR
48sPillsburyBest .... 1.85

24s PillsburyBest 99c

48s WhiteJDrift .......1.75
24sWhite Drift ...95c

1.C5

24s Helpmate--

OUR

rUl?l?Cl?

lb.

Eack

16c
CeMo Wrap

Sliced Bacon lb. 25c

CHOICE STEAKS, and STEW CUT

FROM FANCY U. S. INSPECTEDMEATS

L90ci

Pint Box
Each . . .

Large
Stalks

TOURISTS Mat
4XKTVRE

EIFFEL TOWER
PARIS (UP1 AlthmieH (h Klf.

fel Tower is'tetter known to tour-
ists than any other single edifice
In Paris, It Is not In tho runnier
with the Louvre museum asa tour-
ist attraction. Perhapsthis Is be-
cause It costs 10 francs to get to
the top of the Eiffel Tower where--'

as a visitor can spend the entire
day In the Louvre' for two francs.

AccorU'ng to figures published
by the French ministry of fine
arts, more than 237100 paid for
the privilege of admiring Venus
de 'Mllo, Mona Lisa and theWing-
ed Victory of Samothrace during
1935. This figure, however, does
not Include the thousands who
visited the museum on free days.

Next in popularity with tourists
Is the Palace of Versailles, where
Woodrow Wilson signed the peace
treaty. Hundreds of thousands
visited the gardensand saw the
famous fountains playing whereas
209,500 paid the entry fee to stroll
through long halls, and admire the
art treasures.

Mont St. Michael, the historic
monastery built on an island off
.he coast of Brittainy was visited
by 133,900, while the palace of
Fountalnebieau, where Napoleon
said farewell to his famous guard,
drew 92,900 visitors.

Approximately' 71,000 people
vlowcd ParUi from the top of the
Arc de Trlomphe and about 63,900
went to see the stained glass win-dow- s

In the Salntc Chapelte,
t'

JAP TROOPS BEING
MASSED ON BORDER

MOSCOW, Mar. 27. CP-8o- vlet

dispatchestoday reportedJapanese
and Manclioukuoan forces are con-
centrating on the for easternfron?
tier, following an outbreakof fight-
ing, on the
border and In Outer Mongolia.

SPECIALS ON

No. 8 118 E. 2nd

FROM

Helumaltf

ROASTS

Large

Each

FANCY

3c
Largo Bunches

2c
TURNIPS

and
TOPS,

MUSTARD,
RADISHES

and
GREEN
ONIONS

Bunches2k
STRAWBERRffiS

15c

FANCY CELERY
9c

Moraiag Bracer
LTJ. (GHaraHteed)

Ipl Coffee, lb. 18c

FOLGER'Sp PP ' 1 Lb. Oh .. c
LiOlICC , 2 Lb. Can , , ,Si
1 PUREr PC ' 1 Lb. rk. . .We.
LOIiee 8 Uj. Phg. it
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Mrs. Neely Hostess
To HomebakersClass

Mrs, K. D. Necly entortatned the
Members or the First ChrUtlAn
Homctnakers Sunday school claiM
Wednesday afternoon wtlh a vari-- '
ety of interesting games and for

1 A Centennial wont making con
test was wotv by MrJ. Ogdcn who!
received a prize.

After the short businesssession

Straight for
the Peak

1
II IKENTUCKY

Up-up- -UP go
Glenmorcsales,as
more and more
Americans recog

nize the out
standing value
of this

Straight
Whiskey from

Distillery.
Richandsmooth

full-bodie- d

andcolorful! It's

100 PROOF
FULL STRENGTH

16 MONTHS OLD

Centennial Tea Is Given For
ThreeSundaySchoolClasses

By Members Of Ruth Group

ProgramFeaturing"PioneerBaptistHistory
And Musical SelectionRendered

Before Serving Tea
Members ofthe Ruth Sundayschool class-- of the First

Baptist church entertainedwith a Centennial tea compli-
mentingthe members ofthe Friendshipand the Homcmak- -

crs classes. The tea was held Thursdayatternoon m tno
church parlors.

Mrs. Joe Harrison, social chairmanof the class, was
in chargeof the generalar
rangements. Mmes. M. M.
ManciII, Tom cantreli, A. u.
McGlothlin composed the
decoration committee.

Receiving the guests were the
teachers of the three classes and
the presidentsof two. Mrs. B. Rea
gan, teacher of tne Hostess Class
and Mrs. Joe Clere, president,were
first in line. Mrs. R. C Hatch rep
resented the Homcmakcrs; Mrs.
Thco Andrews, teacher, and Mrs.
Vernon Mason, president,rcprcsent--l
cd the Friendship.

The six flags of Texas were ar
ranged cleverly on the registry ta
ble over which Mrs. J. A. uoiicy
and Mrs-- "Wayne Mathews, presided.

A similar group of flags was on
the piano. Bouquets of iris, lilacs
and honeysuckle decorated the
room.

On the tea tablo were bluebon
nets. Iris and runners of ivy. Mrs.
S. C. Dougherty and Mrs. W. B.
Younccr. wearing bluebonnetsand
apronsto carry out the Centennial
theme, poured tea and puncn.
Cookies werepassedby Mmes. Mar--

telle McDonald, W. C. Blaclcerby,
A. C. McOlothlln, Joe Harrison and
W. W. McCornVck.

Favorswere small mapsof Texas
representinga field of bluebonnets.

and the social, refreshments of
homemade ice cream, angelfood
and coffee, carrying qut the pink
and white color scheme, were serv--
3d to those present

The list included: Mmes. R. J.
Michael, J. H. Stiff, Glass Glenn.
Gene Crenshaw, R. W. Ogden, G
C. Schurman,W. It Robinson, M
C. Lawrence, C. D. Baxley, C. A.
Murdock, O. W. Dabney, G. W.
Hall, C. M. Shaw ana Harry Lees.

Mrs. Murdock will be the next
hostess.

m L M A SIXTEEN-FOO- T

Wm A tapewon't
measurethebump
er-to-- b mper
stretch of Buick
Specialand yard
stick gets lost in its
back-se- at head-
room space.
But whatyardstick

have you for power so smooth,so
quHjfjSO effortlessthatonly thesong
of the wind in your ears tells you
bow swiftly you are flying?
How can you measuresteadiness,
adthatdown-to-eart-h sortof road-bu-tt

mg travel that makesyou feel
(j so much more secure in Buick,

ao'matterwhatyour pace?

Mrs. R. E. Lee painted these.

my "W .Jty , JjN

An interesting of music
and talks Texas fea
tured the afternoons entertain',
ment. i

Mrs. XV. C. Blankenslilp gnve
of song. M.rs. J. H..'

women.
Mrs. gave a the
early of university.
Mrs. K S. was an honori

she the
of T. J, who o

Cttrdtrdihft.Jlr8lJB8Jitist-gu.Bda-y,,

chool classIn Texas107 years ago.;
Mrs. told about that class.

. Mrs." C. gave
of Sam Houston's conversion.

ICtUVAS. UniUX JPJUVil'X

program
history

history Texas'
spoke pioneer

Coffey sketch
history Baylor

Beckett
visitor because gran',
daughter Pilgrim

Beckett
Lopcr account

medley of cowboy songs were
sung by Roe Taylor, Lorene Wood
and DarleneMontgomery with Nell
and Yvonne Phlfer accompanying
them the guitar.

Registering were: Mmes. Vernon
Mason, G. G. Morehead, Hatch, C.
h. Ellis, F. W. Harding, Ernest
Hull, Erwln Daniel, Andrews, Ver-
non Logan, E. T. Smith, C, Le-
per, L. C Taylor, Tracy Smith, Ann
Houscr, Beckett, Reagan, Coffey
W. E. Mathews, W, W. Pendleton,
McDonald, Dougherty, Cantrcll, Mc

Byron Housewrlght,Brig.
ham. Earl Parrlsh, Blankcnshtp.
McGlothlin. Manclll, A. McComb,
Jpo Clere, C. A. Amos, H. C. Jen
kins, Carl McDonald, C. C. Ryan,R.
Million, W. F. Fries, Eva Sample,
W, D. Cornellson, A. Kyle Blacker--
by, W. B. Younger, Harrison;
Misses Edna Phillips and Maraleo
Hull.

GeneHoughton, representativeof
the sales departmentof the Texas
Electric Service company, with
headquartersIn .Fort Worth, was
a businessvisitor in Big Spring
Thursday.

What gaugehave you for pride of
ownership,oryourwife's delight in

car that is more manageablethan
her knitting needles?
TheBuick Specialis what the trade
calls "a big package." It offers
much in measurablethings,
than holds its own in side-by-si- de

comparison.
But it hasan extraedgein the elo-

quent fact that it's Buick and
we'd like to show you how that

tlCjlXAUU, JKAKUS&

Brlgham

Cormlck,

WIHtAl MO TOM PftOMKT

MR3. FDR HONORS HELEN KELLER

Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt;.r.;7 :v3wr: returned to Washington,Bi.n. ?, air.
TTversary of the founding of the national library for th

Mrs.Fooshee
Hostess To

BridgeClub
Matineo Members, Guests

Devote Time To
Contract

Mrs. If. G. Fooshee was hostess
for a pretty spring party Thursday
afternoon- - commning green wun
pastel colorsJn her prizes and her
menu.

water set for the refrigerator
was presentedMrs. Charles Bad--
wTck for high club scoreand a set
of refrigerator dishes awardedMrs.
P. W. Malone for visitors' hlghj
score.

Mrs. Leon Smith received the
bingo prize, a hangingbasket filled
with flowers.

Visitors were: Mmes. R. Wil- -

jjj ' , "--''r ;.. 7-
- ;
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. KEISLING MOTOR COMPANY
4th A RunnelsSh. B5c Swinsr,Texw

j

blind. Mrs.
Miss Keller,

llamson, C. W. Cunningham, Kin
Barnett and P. W. Malone.

Members present (were: Mmes.
Charles .Badwick, E. C. Boatler,
Tom Donnelly, George S. Harwell,
Leon Smith, Jimmy pucker, A. E.
Underwood and Sam Baker.

Mrs. J. E. Fort will entertain the
club next.

CONTRACT AWARDED
FOR LIQUOR STAMPS

AUSTIN, March 27. UP) The
board of control today tentatively
awarded a contract to the Wilson
stationery and printing company
of Houston to supply the state
"lquor tax stampsfor two years.

Liquor board officials estimated
more than 100,000,000stampswould
be needed.An initial order of 25,--

YOUR CHOICE FOR BIG SPRING'S
CENTENNIAL FLOWER AND SHRUB

MUCUS

( ) LfHttM ( ) Red Radiant Rom

j FLOWER
( ) Fink Peine! ( ) Purple Petunia ( ) rertwlnklo

Leave your ballot HW w'totc a Th Herald office. Chamber of Com-
merceoffice, or fiy drugJstore, Votes will be announcedSunday,

Today,SaturdayWill Be The Last
To Cfist Ballot ForFavoriteFlower

Today and Saturday are the lost
two days to vote on one's prefer
ence for the Big Spring favorite
(lower and flowering shrub. Trie
names of those by
the Garden club appearIn the bal-

lot above.
Both flowers ara easily grown

and need little cultivation. They
respond to plenty of Bunshlne, a
fatr amount of water and can ex
ist as long as any flower with wa
ter, also they are extremely color
ful.

In the City Park both the pink
and purple petunias are planted
and have excited much comment
from Big Spring citizensandout of
town visitors. The lantana is also
planted thero in several colors,
pink, red. yellow.

The red radiant rose fs an easy
rosa to grow and will do better
than almost any other rosa with
little attention. The periwinkle
grows all over Texasand is a well
.mown flower.

The result of the voting will be
announced Sunday.

Johnnie Reeves, Jr., of Midland
was a business visitor In Big
Spring Thursday. Mr. Reeves is a
representative of radio station
KRLH, Midland.

300,000 was placed.
The company obtained the con

tract on a base bid of 22 1--2 per
1,000 stamps.They will be steel en-

graved on especially watermarked
stock made exclusively availableto
the state.
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German Tourists Among
Of
Texas

AMECAMECA, ilexlco, March
27, Ten German tourists, on
their home after a Mexican
visit, were amongfourteen
killed yesterdaywhen a huge trl
motored ahlp crashedon the rocky
"saddle" between two volcanoes.

Hurtling down on snow-cla- d

bridge between and
Ixtlaclhuatl, the plane scatteredIts
wreckage the
plateau,caughtfire and burned the
bodies of Us passengersand crew
beyond recognition.

Among, the dead was
Barchers, pilot and technical ad

to Airways,
and three crew members:Rodo '- -

Llmon, radio operator, Daniel
Madrigal, stpward, and J, Precladu
Acosta, pilot.

of the tourists, whose
names were available, were
women. The bodies
crushed and

JAN GARBER ROBBED
CHICAGO, Mar. 27 (UP) Jdn

Garber, orchestra leader, and his
wife, Dorothy, were robbed of

u

the

for
tlte

up

ielry valued. t t,pw..a m itr
eahby two guMwen them q
L mar of lion yes
terday.
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LOW COST

you pits your
next hip get

YOUR ELECTRIC SERVICE

PROTECTS YOUR EYESIGHT

WITH GOOD LIGHT

you thought about it in this but is true. Your service

you the good light, which eyes from strainand theattendant

including fatigue or just plain drowsiness.

yet the of is one of the items of . household

although it many more jobs good light for safe other

are up,

last several years.

recommended

You Can Make
Better Coffee Electrically

in electrically
coffee, housewife knows.

steady and regulated supplied
of electric per-

colator electric maker all
of and
aromatic ef

and of
bitterneM,

model per-

colators and
makers our store.

$4.95

c s.

14 Killed
Plane Crash

Victims Crack-U-p

In

UP)
way

persona

the
Popocatepetl

over mountainous

Adrian

visor

the
Five

not
were both

burned.

Jew--

it

'"AS I I I
witn vjooa Light
' Glaring light, inadequate
light and arranged
light take their toll in
strainedeyes, headachef,

and general dis-

comfort. But relief from
these conditions

Getoneof theNew Bet-

ter Sight Lamps
no-gla- re diffusing bowl and
wide shade, and fcid
yourself ml meaning
of "Better Seeing."

$6.45

V h lkr

Crawford
Hotel

Building;

ADDRESS OF

YOUR GREY-

HOUND POT-TH- E

STARTING POINT

FOR CONVENJENL

TRAVEL

TO ALL PARTS OF

AMERICA

full details
from your Greykousd
agent

Tel. 337

Perhaps hadn't way, electric

protects troubles

headaches,

cost electricity smallest expense

does providing seeing.--Unlike

4mng-expenses-wh-ich going electricity

difference

heatingelement;

In

Protect Eyesight

poorly

fatigue

simple.

with

LOCAL

When

brings

Ml

$6.45 up

1msElectric
It

ServiceCompany

.in

. 12
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ANGRY POTOMAC HARPER'S FERRY BRIDGE YOUTWEl LUCKY TO HAVE ME BACK' FOUR KILLED AS TWISTER STRIKES IN MISSOURI

Httterle Harper! Ferry, W. Va felt the wrath of the d Potomac. Graphically thia
shows a ateel bridge as it was torn away by ths stream. (Associated PressPhoto)

CROWS BUILD ALL-META- L NESTS
OF BARBED WIRE IN 'DUST BOWL'

Trimmed new
nasturtiums, a of

AVitrLduatduneaxoverlng-aU- - vegetation, ravens In thedustbowl 'J- Jjt worn, by .Gladys
."".T 7,5 ""'I reXn had t0 bB ""tent with rusted btts of barbed wire Swarthout, opera singer, was a tea-t- o

build their nests the only material The twisted wires ture of " International Flower,nd a few barbs can. be distinguished. (Associated Press Photo) shw at Grand Central Palace, New
York. (Associated PressPhoto)- AL-GETS-TE- HAT

aaaag l

Saaif
MB

wl ItZ muJSKtu ,kU w towet by Miss Iran Calrfw.ll

tt&T.lS a'."' t,0n t0 T'x" c"tnnlal cetebratlcn. In theblh k'M "nd the 1tH""0n "dwb

FOOD FOR FLOOD REFUGEES

w flB 'SlPcTI I

Whn th kltthtn itove and k box arc umkr waUr. H'a vhi

A $15,000'Bonnet

with
developed at cost

available.

KISS-AN- D

c.,1 I nuderdale. Fl at
AssociatedJrtis

JTWIDAY, MARCH i? MM

RIPS OUT

' Aa'ggafv !SbBbBbBbV

MttWJBF

BBBBHbBR! 'Jt "bybybbybybybibybybybybybybibi

OliiypDsan (left), eUr rlahthanderfor the 8t, Louis Cara a.S
ha Juat told Branch r.lckey (right) how lucky he la to have, him back
fof the 1936 aeaaonafter holding out for some time. The contracthat
been signed, to all la forgiven. (Associated PressPhoto)

A PEDESTRIAN PASTOR PONDERS

Tiie Rev. Arden Rockwood (above), who started walking from
Pasadena, Calif., to Amherst, Mass., to be present'at the Amhert col.
lege'classreunions In June, was caught In a pensive mood while reit.
Ing at Clovls,,N. M. The pedestrianpastor believes The first thousand
miles are tho hardest (Associated Press Photo)

itv ffiT7rt . . .

ROOSEVELT STARTS FISMUSU TROOPS PARADE IN

'8

ll BBBBft aLjgaBBBBBSHK. ISllBBBsi Sfet BBBBBK
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YOUNG
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President

.Pi!?tol

HUSBAND, HELD IN KILLING

pi

jisBIBIBIBIBIBIBIBIBIBIBIBIBB

H9BHBBiBiBiBBiBiBiBiBiBBiBaBEBD

BHgL--
i

ftaiataUiaAl I Llk IUbL.k ,...UL.. -- at l . a -- i
bat meals, bat the, voum folks made up for lost tima wfeaft .. h."w,;MILi jZiKS fTrT. VLVYJ. .T".My Barnard shl at Hartf.rd, Connrst a rflf Iihi hail mM avki att and klllad hi. wlf.. mV ehi it. whtttik.r. trafinsso. Mr saw yunaswraare riiewa ai4M w.7 . B.,i. k.u i ju. . iui.

nmt a aaresy.

gaSMBaBHfsB
BBVEBBBz1g?''wflgaVgBlasBBBBB BlraB4ak!$lBlBBBafcgaaaBasgM
BBW1 .ftKMat 'BBBBhr VaVWHiBJSBBBffaVawawal

lour persons wero killed In a tornado that struslc southcentral Missouri, leveling numerous homes cno
Injuring a ccorc. Those cccnea at Nlangua, cne of tho p'aeeshardest hit, show (top) wreckage ol ths
homo whera Cert Snell, 21, was killed while warMng on tha roof; (bottom), wreekago of the JessElmora

whero Mrs. Elmore died In a vain attempt to reach the concrete storm shelter shown In back--
urounu. v"ciaea rrca rnotof)

'Crucifixion' Victim

.if-.-... :--
WVi mK:W fe. , v. ( I gggBTtiUf. - iiBmv.asSSl I .assssgggal

I'aw (iss. a . BBBBarp r . Jvv 'ar. ".wmf' s. s bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbi

GeorgeTlmmerman, shown,In an
Ocala, Fla., hospital, recovering
Vom wounds of his alleged "cruel-fixlon- ,"

was found nailed to a
wooden cross, his lips sewed to.
nether with heavy twine. (Asso-
ciated PressPhoto)

lmr . NAZI COBLENZ

'BANDIT'

lAaaa-ui-,.

1m- - Wtm,MLz4 llfe'Vi

Fully quPed for any emergency, German troops who recently
reoceupled the Hhlntlind are shown In this striking view dressrankafar their first parade and Inspection in the streetsof Coblenz. (Art
elatedPressPhoto)

iraas nagnara

the

Dance a la Latin f jsv a Ce.

Dallroem dancing Is getting a big
hand In New York night Hie, and
here Is one of tht, famous tsme
Ramon and RenlU, who dance In
the Latin manner. Ramon Is a
South American, but Renlta Is a
blonde Loutslanan with a drawl.
A;co:latcd "ress Photo)

flew state

Press

RESCUED BOAT FROM PORCH

lBBBBsala'l' kSSL BBBBbhbIsBBBHB

as they ware
their home as flood from

town, Presa

BATTLING FLOOD HANCOCK'S MAIN STREET
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and wr in demand a. Hvcr rose 20, feet and flosikd W'ually Hle

ad aVy town f Mi ara snawn rvavlaatlaf stewn tha ma4a
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4
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Dr. Thomas Parran,Jr., (above)
York commissioner ot

health ind once In charge of ths
eanltary

vas Burgeon-gener-al

cf tho U. C. public health
service by the (Asso--c

a"ed Phsto)

TOP

Theseresidentsof Hancock, Md are shown rescued
from the porch roof of waters the Potomac
river Inundated tha mountain (Associated Photo)
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Rowboata caneaa tha Potomac
mauntaln Hnk, ClUaana brlakfy Vwa's

district, nominated

president.
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Campaicn time again brings Cmll
Hurja (above), crick statistician
far PostmasterGawsral Fcly, back
to his election charts. IMS tram
which It was alaltaad to mstd
naarly gssfaat- srniaatjaa. Aa
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Two lovAfe pJ
minlm in fay

rWMmc . . . ftf rtt'inf
their way from
poverty to riches!

RUSSELL

fttt Cwtary-Fo- x Nit with

LEO CARRSLLO
ARLIKE JUDGE
ALAN D!MWART m

RITZ

PJLUS:

PRESIDENT FISHES
OFF COAST OF HAITI

MIAMI, Fla.. Mar. 27 (UP)
President Rooseveltmoved farther
southward In the Atlantic today,
eeklt sew fishing groundsin the

viclniry o the northern coast of
Haiti.

The chief ezecuUve, aboard the.

Spring Summer Shoes'

;

FrenchToes

m09

Florsneim

andFrench
toeshoesare synono-raous...b- ut,

in addi-
tion, in Florsheims
you get those extras
in quality, style, and
workmanship thqt
havemadetheseshoes
the best selling fine
footwearin

$Q75
JV 3kyla (j

amy.

V I

I '.AW' I "

s ".r t mi "vmr; vb m

7RITZ

-

I

Friday Saturday

PLUS:
ParamountNews,

"Run Sheep
Run"

Saturday Mid-Nig- ht Preview
SUNDAY MONDAY

and

Horsheim

Artjcrica.

metronews,
Bottles'

presidential yacht Potomac,order-
ed his little flotilla to get under
way after 24 hours in" the neighbor-
hood of Great Inagua Island, which
lies between Haiti and the eastern
tip of Cuba.

Two dispatchesreceived at tem-
porary White House executive
offices In the Miami Btltmore hotel
Indicated that thus far the luck
at fishing had been only fair, with

Freeman
WORN WITH PRIDE

BY MILLIONS

Practical and good look-
ing Summer Oxfords,
made of the finest Braz-
ilian Buckskin. French
toes, wing tips, plain
toes and ventilated
styles. Yes,- - your feet
will welcome a pair of
FreemanCool-Ez-e Sport
Oxfords when the side
walks sizzle.

Style

Any $5
i Friedman Shelby,All Leather Shoes

"Extra Wear la Every Pair"
A- - huge selection of blacks',brown, grey and while ox-for- d.

All new styles, made for comfort and dura--

2.98 up

MELLINGER'S )

BIG SPRING, TEXAS, DAILY HERALD FRIDAY KVKNING, MARCH 27, 1030 "A HnM la Every Howard Cant?

SATURDAY

T fcWBlU A PflPflMfltlUT BFLFA5F If ' A'! ttfiPi&S. T

,

.

PLUS: "The Great Air Mystery" No. 2 j

QUEENy

PLUS: "Fighting

Mr. Roosevelt's 'uncle, Frederic
Delano, snaring the prize catch, a
blue bone porgy.

a

Services

Churches
Topics

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY
Services 11 a. m. Sunday, room 1,

Settles hotel.
"Reality" is the subject of the

lesson-sermo- n which will be read
in all Churchesof Christ, Scien
tists on Sunday, March 29.

The golden text is: The word
of the Lord endureth forever. And
this Is the word which by the gos-

pel Is preachedunto you" (I Peter
25).
Among the citations which com

prise the lesson-sermo- n Is the fol
lowing from the Bible: "Praise
him. ye heavensof heavens, and
ye waters that be' above the heav-
ens. Let them praise the name of
the Lord: for he commanded, and
thev were created. He hath also
stabllshedthem for ever and ever"
(Psalms'148:4.5,6).

The lesson-sermo-n includes also
the following passage from the
Christian Science textbook. "8cl- -

ence and Health with Key to the
Scriptures," by Mary BaHer jiaiay
"All reality is in God and His
creation, harmonious and eternal.
That which H createsis good, and

472).

ST. TAIL'S LUTHERAN
501 N. Gregg

T TT fln.lmann, Vngtnr
10. Sundayschool and Blblo class,
11. Morning service. Tho topic of

the sermon will be: "Why Is It
That So Many Cannot Believe In
the Lord JesusChrist?" All are
cordially invited.

On Wednesday at 7:30 p. m, mid
week Lenten services will be held.
The sermon will be based on the
fifth word which Christ spoke from

FIRST CHRISTIAN
Fifth and Scurry

O. O. Scliurman, Pastor
9:45 Bible School, Geo. Wilke,

3upt
10:45 Morning worship. Sermon

y pastor. Topic: "What Does the

SPECIAL
SundayEvcnlg Dinner

75c

Consomme 1 1alf Grapefruit
Planked Tenderloin Steak

Mushroom Gravy
Raked Tomato Fried

Garden Peas
Hot Msculls with JrUy

Choice of Drssnrts
CoffM Tea MtHc

fFCK si

Marines" No 2

of
Gospel Mean to You?"

6:45 Christian Endeavor. a
7:45 Evening worship. Sermon

TarpTcT "The" TJestructtorr of Ederc"
The Bible school superintendent

s inaugurating a visitation cam-
paign for the purpose of increasing
attendance. In BJble School and
ooklng toward Easter Sunday. It.

'.a earnestlyhopd that every mem'
Jer of the churchwill be er a
ating and be on hand Sunday
morning at 9:45.

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
Riv. T. Walter Henckell, Rector
Church school at 9:45. Blbln

class at 10 a. m. and morning pray
er and sermon at 11, Mr. Henckell
will 'speakon "The Cross" in com-
memorationof PassionSunday.

PRESBYTERIAN
D. F. McConnell, D.D., pastor
Sunday school at 9:45; services at

11 and. 8 o'clock. The morning
heme will be "As A Man Think

oth." At 7 o'clock the young people
will meet for a review of the book.
"The Faith of Our Fathers."

This Sunday marks the end of
;ho church year and tho full mem
jershlp is Invited to church.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Fourteenth & Main Sts.

Forrest R. Woldrop, Minister
Lord's day services:Bible school,!

9:45 n. m. Sermonand communion,
10:45 a. m. Young People meet
ing, 6:15 p..m. Sermon and

7:31 p. m.
Monday: Ladles Bible class, 4 p

ire : '

Wednesday: Mid-wee- k service,
7:30 p. m. (What Kind of a Church
Does Jesus Want This Church to

Friday: Cottage singing, 7:30
m.

You are- alwayswelcome.

enm uirtnaay
Program Staged
By E-T- ex Chamber

LONGVIEW, Mar. 27. (UP)
East Texans celebrated
the tenth anniversary of the or-
ganizationof the East Texas cham--

dent
Officials of the EastTexas cham

ber and managersof Jocal .cham
bers . were guests at noon at e
luncheon. R. L. Thornton, Dallas
banker, addresseda banquet at 7
p. m., honoring Kelley, and W. N,
Blanton of Houston alsowas on the
program for" an address.

Longvlew streets were decorated
with flags and bunting for the. oc-
casion.

Huntavllle, where tlte regional
chamber'sconvention had been ex-
pected to be held this year, sur-
rendered the birthday celebration
to and citizens of Hunts--!
vine and Walker county joined
those of Longvlew Joint hostsfor
the anniversary.

BOMBING SHIPSON
FLIGHT TO PANAMA

BROWNSVILLE. Mar. 27 (UP)
Nino army bombing planes en
route to Panama left here today,

Lieut Col. CharlesOldfleld, com
manderof the flight, mM the afelps
would Mop nest at Yen Cruc,
Mexlcoi The planesare spti4$
tsacb PanaMa ftuivday.

Thirst" Albf commerce and honored R.the Cross, tho word, "I
nni i. in .11 Kelley of Longvlew, the

L.

or

Aaparasus

com-
munion,

p,

yesterday

Longvlew

as

AckeyV

and

PRIZES: CASH, and FRUIT
Contestant may sing, dance, read, Impersonateor tunt. Most
popular contestant for 3 Saturday will conipcto on 4tli Satur
day for grand prizes. To enter,phone 551 before Saturday

Winners
Decided By
Applause

ATLANTA, Mar. 27. VP) Vigor-
ous campaignsfor southern dele-
gates to the Cleveland national re-

publican convention are beinr
wafred'by followers of Governor Alf
M. Landon, SenatorWilliam E. Bo-

rah and Colonel Frank Knox
State ChairmanHoward B. Shof-nc- r

of Tennesseeand William J.
Howey, who twice unsuccessfully
ran for governorof Florida on the
republican ticket, are seeking in
structeddelegationsfor the Kansas
governor. .

Supporters, of the Idaho senator
and Chicago publisher apparently
are behind moves for unpledged
delegations.

Shofncr, after a canvassof Tenn
essee republicans,announced ttyit
the "rank and file" aswell as"most
of the leadersthroughout the state
believe Landon thelogical man. for
tho nomination.

Howey, who Is running against
John F. Harris for na-

tional committeeman fromFlorida,
has announcedhe will seek a slate
pledged to Landon. I

Hairls wants an unpledged dele
gation.

Judge Endorud
The North Carolina republlcar

convention indorsed Federal Judge
L M. Mceklns for the presidential
nomination but suggestedthat the
state and district delegatesconfer

i
with all candidatesin picking the
best nominee.
Admirers of Henry W. Anderson
Richmond would like to see the

Virginia delegaUon vote for him as,
xavorue son" DUt oiners sug

gested unpledged delegates be.

Ualatlnnl rlAlsmilAa bm avnsrT.SSSJS V fV VV

cd to go uninstructed from a state
convention lr. Jackson,April 23.

Th gpi? Mn--
Instructed.

In recent weeks there has been
good deal of visiting back and

forth between the Landon group
and republicanleadersin Arkansas,
but State ChairmanOsro Cobb has
announced he will Insist on an un
instructeddelegation.

South Carolina selected an unin-
structeddelegation.

Meanwhile Joseph W. Tolbert
planned to carry a contestingdele
gation from South Carolina to
Cleveland.

Shortly 'after the Georgia repub
licans called their state convention
for May 9 at Atlanta, a group of
business men launcheda campaign
for SenatorBorah.

Friendsof Landon and Knox aro
known also to be active In Georgia
but there Is a strong sentiment for
an unpledged delegation.

CITATION
ALLRED BY

AUSTIN, Mar. 27. UP) M. A.
Harlan of El Paso, national com-
manderof the Disabled Veteransof
the World war, yesterdaypresented
the national Citation to Governor
Allred and Adjutant General Carl
JHcsMtl

Harlan saidthe citations, first to
be awarded,were given "In recogni
tion of outstanding patriotic serv-
ice to tha Disabled AmericanVcter--

an of tne yvoriu-- w

highesthonor conferred by the or
ganization.

1IQH
Quickly checked
without "dosing."

..Jui ICKS
r& rvh W VAjrtg

AUTO LOANS
Notes Refinanced Payments
Reduced, Confidential Service
ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE
It B. KKKUEK, Phone S31
106 W. 3rd 8t Big 8prlnR

PRINTING CO.

SettlesBuMlng
Cotaaierclal I'rlntlBg

Luster's
Selective Beauty Service

For The ImHvldnal
For Shin Analysts

Call
MRS. IIOWARD THOMAS
Room SM Hotel SeMea

T, E. JORDAN CO.
119 W. m M.

AMATEUR

For Any Girl or Boy

Any Age

STARTING

CANDY

RITZ
LANDON, BORAH,

FIGHT FOR SOUTHERN VOTES

republican

liiilslnna.ilplpgntlnn

PRESENTED
VETERANS

troughs--

HOOVER

CONTEST

SATURDAY

KNOX WAGE

Continue for 3 Consecutive
Saturdays

Starting
Saturday

9:S0 A. M.

j
Boosts Waterways

(

1 1 & SM

MEM
MaJ. Gen. T. Q. Ashburn, chair-

man of the Inland Waterways cor-
poration, shown as he told the
asnaiB agriculture committee of
tonnage Increases following wattr
way Improvements. He testified In
connection with the Nocrls flood
control and power bill. (Associated
PressPhoto)

'
1 A VAi IT Vilinil

POISONING SUSPECT
DELAYED BY JUDGE

GREENVILLE, Mar. 27. UP) A
habeascorpus hearing- for Mrs. Vel- -

ma Patterson, Com
merce, Tex woman accused of fa- -

ten(( rVM posipontd indefinitely
yesterdayby JudgesCharles Berry,

The court gave no reasonfor the
action.

Mrs. Patterson is charged with
murder in' connection with the
deathof her child, BUUe
Fae McCasland. The viscera Of

another child, Dorothy, 12, was be
ing examined by a Dallas physi
cian.

Mrs. Patterson's trial is set for
April 13.

SUPERINTENDENTILL

W. C. Blankenship,city superin
tendent, Is confined to 'his home
with an attack of influenza.

RENE

j The Sportsman
My LARKY BAUER

uoiuen trout nauve 10 iion
Hampshire7 That's what they say,

Heretofore it has been common-
ly believed this sunset-bellie-d beau,
ty was native only to the High Si-

erras of the West, but there was
proof otherwlso at the National
Sportsmen'sshow in New York.

Therewere no golrlens in tho live,
exhibit brought into New Vork by
Robert H. Stoblc, dlrectqr of the
New Hampshirefish and game de-

partment
Mounted Specimens

But there wes a pair of flno
mounted specimens taken from
Sirnnpce Lake, which lies about 40
mlln. nf flrtnf ore!. rIh6V
welched about a pound and a half'
each,

Btoble said golden trout also were
found in Dan Hole pond, a smaller
lake near Osslpee, but that there
was none In big Lake Winnlpesau-lteo-,

just over the hill a half dozen
miles.

"As far as we can learn from
state records, these trout are na-

tives," 6ald Stoblc "We neverhrVc
tried lrnuortlng them from the
West. As far ns I- - know there
nevcT has been any golden stock
brought in. Wo liavo concluded
they are native and nro ready to
stick to that until .it is proved oth--
crwlse."

The fish were described as "fa'rly
plentiful" in tho two lakes, with
most of the "keepers" running from
a pound to a pound and a half,

occasionally some havebeen
taken that weighed .up to flvt

(pounds. ,'
The sportsmen find they h

better luck on the goldens early in
June, fishing the djcp water with
live shinersor live smelt for bait,"
Stoble sad. New Hampshire and
Maine took the play at the show
with their lifcltjte streams and
pools filled with "trout"

New Yorkers, hemmed in by con
crete with the roar of tho city con-
stantly In their cars, crowded theso
exhibits.

The demonstrations
chiefly by New Englandera. and
Canadians.wr.ra fincctnculnr. huti
the many miniature movie shows
and the various cages of live ani-
mals drew the crowds also.

Carp Trouble In Idaho
Sportsmenin southernIdaho arc

complaining that carp are eating.
all the trout and ask that some
thing be dona aboutit The carp
were planted by farmers who
sought to keep their ditches fret
of grass. The carp multiplied and
the streams supplying water for
the Hitches became overcrowded
with the cannibals.

Game cropping on every farm In
the state Is being encouraged and
developed by the game manage

t. Ml lhe. University)1
of Wisconsin.

"Our objective," says Prof. Aldo
Leopold, "is to hasten the develop-
ment of game croppingon farms bo
that it can get Into operatlon-whlle--l

there Is still some nauve game.left
to croy."

ELECTION DATES SET

Texarkana, El Paso Dis
tricts Will Pick New Men
AUSTIN, Mar. 27 (UP) Gov.

JamesV. Allred announced a mix--
up In election dates today, correct--J
'ng a previous announcement by
setting elections in the Texarkana
district April 18 and at El Paso
May 7.

The April 18 ballot will be In
five "counties Bowie, Marion, Cass,
Morris, and Titus to choose a suc-
cessor to Sen. J. W. E. H. Beck,
resigned. Bowie, Cass and Marion
counties-- likewise win vote for a
successor to Rep. Harold Beck,

Isiill

ft)ABLE

Introducing
New UsedCar Standard

SpecifiedQuality
Ford Dealers the day of the "usedcar" is

WITH You are now offered an exclusive new
standardof automotive quality In "R&G" cars.

"R&G" stands for RenetvedandGuaranteed. Each
R&G car must meet a rigid set of specifications as to
mechanical condition andappearance.And the result
is a product so fine that it can be sold with a written
guaranteeof "Satisfaction or Your Money. Back!"

Under this guarantee, you arethe judgeof Ue car's
quality. After purchase,yoU may drive it two days. If
it fails to measure.up to your expectationsin any way,
you may return it to your Ford dealer's,andhaveyour
mony refunded in fullcheerfully, no questionsasked.

Also, you receive a written service warranty as a
further protection. Thus you get a double guarantee.

The R&G emblem is the mark of an exclusive Ford
dealervaluet Go to yourJord dealernow, and seehis
R&G display. Your presentcar will be acceptedat its
highestcash value you may not need any money to
drive away a car that you can be really proud to own.

jm KM VMK (MS 1 TMKKS NX EXTRA THWfTY NYftS
C?mMfK( Urmt r VUrfl CrtJk Cnty,

lie 'AutirftJ frJ ffiamet Hip

Never Mind Tt'Hoiiae; TV Hews
Are What Count

"It's the lmkTtMs hi Mfe

that count with Domingo AWrn,
Mexican ranch emptefe of
Gcorfo Whits, Mst'it rnitrr-viso- r

for the stata r'i age
commission,

Fr'dy Domingo was vlsablv
ursct wh?n ho iinpearrd at'
Whlio's office.

"Georcc," he said. "I have two
rWMnrr hens burn UP." ' '

.

Where vcro thry settlngf"
aslscd White.

"Under the house," 'explained
Oomlnso. Then, ho went o- - tn
hrlnjf out tho minor Arts II ,tf
how his house had been
Mroyrd by fire Th"Mday In The
IInrtw--ll- s community.

who resigned to enter Ihe Voce fcr
senator.

El Paso's election will bs to
choose a successor (o Rep. W. E.
Clayton, who resigned to becomo
assistantcounty attorney.

1034 FORD V8 TUDOIt
i

$140.25 Down
526 Per Month.
12 Months to Pay

1934 CID3VR0LET
COACIf (Master)

$135.25 Down $406$21 Per" Month .

16 Months to Pay.

1934 FORD V8 COUPE

$140.25Down t-ifhf- T

$26 Per Month. . WV'
12 Months to Pay.'

SQUARE DEAL
CARS

1932 FORD V8 COUPE

$81 Down, COltft
518-Per Monthjll
12 Months to Pay.

1

1932 FORD V8 TUDOR.

$81 Down COCA
$18 Per Months
12 Months to Pay. . .

1931 CHEVROLET
COUPE

$74 Down COfUl
$14 Per Month.. Ul?
12 Months to Pay.

J
BIG SPRING;
MOTOR CO.

Authorized Ford Sales
and Service

I
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Around And About

lite

Sports.

Circuit

Clinton "Sleepy" Jonas, high
school football player

"'
. .wut years, Ardmoro.

Okla.. working a service
Armnllnir to rerjortkZ

Murray conegu ai -
mmgo, UKia.,
football. . . . ar

TexasInterscholastfcleague
.ruined Clinton's chances playing

again, i . . Some "clipe"
lnir-u- p another

Max-Bae- r, boylplayboy-chumpirjn,

Is cr boy.
v '. i y- 1 ...1. ...... vJ . ,4

J lnlll929.

' ' walling customers tr

photographs.
.vance.billing said: "Children should
hA aitAnmndn bI hv mill lta . . .

Now that a rifle club has been or
ganized here, members might be In
terested in the National Rlllo as
pne.latlon renort that marksmenare
.most likely to win their first majori
championshipat the age of- 29

- and reach their peak two years lat- -
. er. More national titles are won

by sedato .business men in their
' forties thanby collegians. One na

tional cnamp was a
grandfather whsn ho took up
marksmanship. . . The second soft
ball league to be organized here
will probably bea six-tea- circuit
. .". A PetroleumBldg. team will be
nruanlicd. and otherssaid to be in
terested include Anderson 'Muslo
Co., Mack's & Sandwich
hop, Texaco, the Rebels, and a

team from Lee's store. . . . Arling-
ton Helblng, former San Angelo
high school athlete, will be on the
A,X 440-ya- relay team in the
TexasRelaysat Austin Saturday.

BRONCOS LOSE
TO ELBOW, 4--3

-- Cene CardnerU-junl- or high school)
Bronco Softball team stageda late

.rally in a game at Elbow yesterday
, .afternoon but lost, 4 to '3.

"; ' The" Elbow team zlDDed awav to
J .'f" t 1 I.. I.H ..t'li't I

t. u buuwii

i

in- - Inning.
scored row

the last,.frame. 1

- The Broncos a game at III- -

way 20 to 9.

Tech Fencers-T-o Take
. Part In Dallas Tourney

4' Mar. 27. Six mem--
bers,0f the Texas Tech fencing
teaW will enter the Southwest
fencing league tournamentat Sal--
las Saturday and Sunday, Ovid
Baker: instructor,
Thursday. Approximately 15 teams
.are. to compete in the
tlonal ' Joust.

, Although fencing is a new sport
, v Teenand most of the squadmen

PIE SAYS
HE'LL BE
DIFFERENT
BM PIE TRAYNOR
lfHtsburgk Pirates

SAN ANTONIO. March 27
(AP) I'm not predicting a

league pennantfor

In fict, I Bee by the papers
where t f there ia hardly a
chancafor the Piratesto win
the pouiank Bill Terry Bays
his Gtdhts will win it; Frankle
Frtsch fcfccrtaln the Cardinalswill
win it, and Charlie Or1mm believes
the Cubs will repeat.

Somebody isn't telling the truth,
There doesn't happen to bo four
pennantsavailablo this year so HI
not pick the Pirates.

Stick Work Improved
I do believo we will havea better

hitting club than we had lastyear
when we finished third in club
batting. We havea great bunch of
natural hitters who look good to
me In snrlnir training.

The biggest part of our troubles
of last year will disappear,I be-

lieve, when Al Todd, obtainedIrom
the Phillies, starts working behind
theals Wjiricouningjieavlly
on him to save a lot of ball games
for us by his handlingof the pitch
ing staff.

I look for Cy Blanton, my rookie
sensation of lastyear, to have an
even better season with Todd be
hind the plate. Bill Swift, second
to Blanton in the league in effec
tiveness, looks better than ever and
tho rest of the staff hasbeen show
ing good stuff in training.

We won 86 ball games last year
and finished in fourth place, which
is quite unusual. I believe we had
the best club in the leagueduring
the last five weeks of the 1935 sea
son, outside of Ihe Cubs, perhaps,
and should give them all a scrap
this year.

Brubaker For Traynor T

We-- know we have-- a lot of
"lfs," but with .the breaks,we have
just as goesa shot at the pennant
as any other ciuo.

Cons'stencywill help our ball
y.-

- uib,taiy jy au uic1HC1UD. We- had a XOId
fcfourVruns first The team ycar, Wed wJn flve
teroncos their .three runs In games in a and then drop

won
Wednesday,

LUBBOCK,

announced
expected seo--,

National

hot aua
the jt

three or four. I believe our pitch
ing, hitting and improvement
double plays will remedy that.

in

It looks like Todd behind th
plate, Gus Suhr at first base, "Pep'
Young at second, Arky Vaughan at
short and I believe my arm is im-
proving and will allow me to play

are inexperienced, Baker expects to
make good showing."

Team members entering the
tournament aro Homer Henslee,
Hereford; George Dupree, Lub
bock; Robert Ragsdale,Childress;
Fred Langdale. Fort Worth; Dysart
Holcomb, Wellington, and SUby
York, alternate. Panhandle.

THE

Take
Athletic Plan
Like Harvard

Minnesota Receipts To-- Be
SafeguardedAgainst ?

'High-Pressurin-g'

MINNEAPOLIS, Mnr. 27 OP) 4
Athletic receiptsat the University
of Minnesota will be a safeguard
against"high pressuring"of Goph-
er coaches and athletes of the fu-
ture, under a new plan adopted by
the unlvcrs ty regents.

Under the system of "endowed
athletes"CO per centof each year's
net receipts derived chiefly from.
football will be placed in a per-
manentphysical-educatio-n and ath-
lete fund. A reserve balance of
$40,000 will be maintained for
emergency purposes. This will be
for use In the lean years, or - if
athletics fail to pay their own
way.

Dr. L. D. Coffman, president of
Minnesota, recommended tho plan
to the Gopher board ot regents.In
h's opinion it will put sportson a
more sound basis and take outside
pressure off athletic teams by
placing less dependence on win
ning1. A similar plan is in effect
at Harvard.

Three Tech Trackmen
Leave To Enter Relays

LUBBOCK, Mar. 27. Cosch Berl
Huffman and threemembersot the
Texas Tech track team will leave
for Austin today to enter the ninth
annual Texas Relays.

Maurice Cowan, Lubbock, who
cleared twelve feet at tho Fat Stock
show meet in Fort Worth last week
to take first place, .Is expected to
be one of the four men placing at
the Austin meet. Coach Huffman
Is also expecting John Case,Peters
burgr sensationalTech two-mlle- r,

to place. Case was nosed out by
Paries of TexasA. & M., in the mile
at Fort Worth. Marsh Farmer,
oire-arm- .hurdler from Fort
Worth, wilt also make thrtrip.

third. Wilbur Brubaker, a good
looking prospectfrom KansasCity,
might piaya lot 01 third base.

Paul Waner will be lit right and
li'Forrest Jensen In left Fred

Schulte, from Washington, and
Daniel Hafey will fight for center--
field, vacated temporarily because
of Lloyd Wanera recent illness,

Besides Blanton and Swift, rm
counting on John Tis ng, a rookie,
Mace Brown, who should bea teg
ular, Jim Weaver, Red Lucas and
Guy Bush as my best pitching ma
terial.

Haying finished in fourth place
last year, we're In a good spot to
give somebody some trouble this
ycar.

; Of

Big Spring's Largest
PackageStore

Full and CompleteLine of Whiskies,
' Brandies, Wines, Cordials,

Champagnes,Rums,Etc.

OpenFor Business
SaturdayMorning

March 28th

Spring

NOT PICKING PITTSBURGH

Announcing'

OPENING

Bw Stmt,Bfauwger

BAD--- 1

Monro "Amused By
StoHes:QfToday's--;

hong Hitters,
By TOM PAVROCKI

(Associated Press 8port;-iVrlter- )

CHIC.'! GO, Mary. 27. UB-x- U must
be highly amusing to J. Monr6
Hunter to have to listen to stories
extolling the prowess ot the lohg
hitters in golf today I mean Law- -
son Little',-th- American and Brit
ish amateur"champion, and J'mmyl
Thompson, the clouting profes-
sional. -

A dozen years ago"Hunter wat
hitting a golf ball farther than any
man did before or has done since.
He was the greatest hitter In golf
history, and probably the longest
driver the game will ever Know.
Any man who could spot, Abe
Mitchell, the English pro whose
booming drives won'' him interna
tional acclaim, 25 or 30 yards to

drive had to be great.
Hunter and Mitchell hooked up in

a match which produced the great-
est driving exhibition in history In
July, 1922. The two were paired in
the Qualifying round of the . na
tional open on the Shokle links at
Glencoe, IlL

Hooking 400 Yards
Hunter actually knockedball aft

er ball lopsided and egg shaped
with eachswish of his 17
mallet a weapon so heavy tho or
dinary golfer couldn't manage U,
yet this giant who
weighed 285 pounds.handled it as
though toothpicksHunter
had far the better of the joust with
the eminent Englishman. On one
hole, tho tenth. Hunter played
long, low-ridin- g hooK-- beautiruuy
around a rTghMo-le- ft dogleg that
broke 300 yards out in the fairway,
and reachedthe' edge ot the green

400-yar-d jolt Mitchell's drive
caught t'-i-o rough on this bole,
about 300 yards off the tee

In 1924 Hunter put Leo Dlegel,
Wild Bill Melhorn and a numberot
other stars to shame during tho
western open championship at the
Calumet club, Chicago. A driving
contest, a special feature was
scheduled, and Dlegel was the fav
oriteuntil Hunter stepped on the
tee. It had rained heavily for two
days and the fairways were soggy.
Drives stuck where they lanced,
Hunter's first drive measured278
yards. It was by far the longest
hit His next two went equally as
far.

Mr. Dltrel Concede"
That was enough for Mr. Dlegel,

He retired to the locker room with-
out 'driving a ball, conceding the
prize to Hunter.

Hunter, a Canadian, first came
to this country in the spring of
1922 when he took over the duties
of the professional at the country
slub In Milwaukee. He had been
great amateurat Calgary; had won
several tournaments,but no great
reputation - preceded him, to thl:
country.

A spinal injury suffered In the
spring of 1928 forced Hunter to
wear a largo steel brace, but even
with this handicaphe continuedto
pound the pellet consistently over

100 vaida. It was lliul stanuii, in
'act, when he was paired with long
jittlng Archie Compston of Eng
land in the early rounds ot the
United States open at Olympia
Fields, Chicago, and Compston, like
the rest, finished a poor second off
.he tees,

Tho following year Hunter wa:
orced to forego competition and

Uiat fall ho took over a pro job in
Maryland, where he now Is located.

There were long hitters in the
past. Thereare long hitters toda-y-
Jimmy Thomson, Lawson Little
Clarence Gamber but J. Monro
Hunter .... there was THE hitter,

TAYLOR'S TEAM,
OILERS TO PLAY

(By. HANK HART)
Elton Taylor's Electricians will

open their pro-seas- practice ses
sions tonight at 8 p. m. on the Muny
diamond when theyplay SpikeHen
nlngers Cosden Oilers.

The Cosdenltea got the jump on
;ho other teams of the Muny loop
and have already been out Under
the lights twice, but the Taylormen
may provide unexpected opposition

The Hennlnger forces have been
pounding the ball In all ot their
practicegames and havespentcon
siderable time getting the feel of
the new 12-in- ball. It will bo
Grovelie Malono and Roy Stand-field'-s

job to stop their heavybats,
Malone was a member of last

year'sFlewellen's crew and enjoyed
pitching success throughout tho
seasonwhile Standfleldplayed with
the V.F.W, aggregationuntil that
team, dropped out of the. circuit.

Several of the members ot last
year's Fiewellen crew are back la
watfora tkte teasea,wMie Um

Daily Herald
TRAYNOR

Olympic Hopefuls CheeredBy News Eastman Training
Gophers

REX LIQUOR STORE

WhiteSoxAnd YankeesAre
Having Ho Id-O-ut Trouble

HUNTER' DETROIT LIONS
HOPE TO SIGN
'COLLEGE STAR
PE-TROI- Mar" t7 (UP)

Gedrgo (I'otsy) Clark, coach
and manager of the world's
professional footboH team, tho
Detroit Lions, lias returned to
Detroit with a long list of top-not- ch

football players' be will
try to sign for the 1930 season.

Among tho most prominent
under Clark's considerationaro
Andy Pllney of Notre Dame,
Abe Mlckal of Louisiana State,
Sheldon Belse of Minnesota and
Keith Topping of Stanford.

Clark also revealed that tie
was trying to arrange playing
of some of the Lions' gamesat
Navln field Insteadof Detroit
university- stadium, where only
about 20,000 caa be

DutchyHeads
Spring Drive

brly-Sevc- n Red Raiders
Report ForPractice

At Tech
LUBBOCK, Mnr. 27. Dutchy

Smith, acting as head man of, the
Texas Tech spring training activi
ties In the absenceof FeteW. Caw--
thon. head coach, greeted 47 Red
Raiders, mostly freshmen andso--
phomores, this week for the startof
a scheduled six W6eksrsprTng train--
lng porlod. Freshmen and sopho
mores dominate the roster, each
having, .twenty men listed. Tho
1938 Red Raider squad will have
only seven seniors.

Facing a strenuousschedule next
fall, Coach Smith, said: "We expect
to put on the most thoroughspring
training that wo have ever held.
We need fundamental work, and
nothingwill be left undone to have
the Rod Raiders ready for the '38
season."

Climaxing the annual training
grind, tho Matadors will taper off
the six weeks'work with a spring
exhibition game with the Sul Ross
StateTeacherscollege hereon Mat-
ador field April 24. A huge sports
carnival will be held In connection
with tho game.

varsity lettermen reporting for
the first day's work Included
George Winter, Dallas, andWlnford
Bare, Robert Lee, fullbacks; Ed
Smith, Del Rio; Fred Byrd, Ard--
more, Okla., and Jim Nell!. Brown
field, halfbacks; J. W. West, Mem
phis, and HerschelRamsey,Chllll-coth-e,

ends; Bill Holcomb, Sulphur
Springs, and Leslie Browning, Flu
vanna, tackles;Pete Owens, Little--
fleld, and Lewie Jones, Cleburne,
guards; Tox Wiginton, Chlllicothe,
center, and Demp Cannon, Slaton,
and Charlie Duval, Sherman,

Other candidatesreporting were
Frank Guzick, Sherman; Elbert
Overton, Black, and Robert Dowel!,
Lubbock, centers; Wllmer Green,
Gainesville; Alton Owens, Little-field;- "

Dcner Roe, Crosbytot: Jim
urown. Kerrvllle; Phillip Harmon,
malou; Ariee loan. Klikland. and
Uionnrd Latch, Cisco, guards;A. B,
wurpny, Beaumont; Lloyd Talia
ferro, Aberruthy; Clyde Wilson,
Borger, and G. B. Wlmberley, Lub--
dock, tacKies; uabe Cunman, Elcc
tra; Willis Burncy, Sunta Anna
George Phllbrick, Dallas: Jack
Jones,Newcastle; Weymond New
ton, Lubbock, and Ralph Balfanz,
ADiiene, ends.

Cotton Necly. Tcxola. Okla.. Quar
terback; Holland Chcancy, Santa
Anna; Elwood Scott, Iraan, Joe
Hext, Eldorado; Gene Barnelt. Mel
vin, Maurice Chernosky, Tyler, and
Miles Chapman, Dallas, halfbacks:
J,lm McArthur, Spur; Henry Moso- -
ley, uiatonr ElmerTarbox, Hlgglns
Alan Plummer, Beaumont, and
John Laney, Lubbock, fullbacks.

field has been strengthenedwl ti
the addition of the heavy-hittin-g

une uordiu.
Cordlll, who wasa memberof the

Melllnger Angels last season, will
laKo over first base, while Roy
Bruce will be at first short, Elmer
Dyer at second,J. W. Coots at loft
short, and Woodrow Coots in the
hot corner.

Lois Madison. Richard Vlck. and
Frank Duley, last year regulars,
will patrol the outfield.

Receiving Malone and Standfleld
win be, the peppery"Seotty" Scott,
one of the best fielding catchers in
the loop last year.

Tho Oilers will line up with
"Mlleaway" Baker behind the plate,
Chub Reed on the mound. Jack
Smith at first, "Skeets" West at
first short, Rufus Morton at sec
ond, Dutch Moxley at left short,
jake Morgan at third, and Pepper
Martin. Vernon Whltllhgton and
UlUer Harris la tit garden.

DETROIT SET

FOR THE RACE

List Of HoldoutsDim
inishing11 Hank In

: The Fold
NEW YORK. "Mar. 27. The De-tr-

Tigers appearedset for the
defense ot tho American leaguo'
crown hero today after big Hank
Grcenbergsigned a contract with
Mickey Cochrane, but the New
York Yankees, who have, finished
In second place for the last three
years, and the Chicago White Box,
aro still having their troubles.

The Yanks' major worry came to
an end Thursday when Charlie
"Red" Ruffing, one ot the big four
In the hurling corps, joined the
team, but Ben Chapman, the fast
est thing on two feet in the Junior
circuit, continues to pesterColonel
Ruppcrt.

The Gotham team, however,
shapes' up better with Ruffing in
the fold and could go through tne
season without the Alabaman. If
Chapman does not sign. DlMogglo,
Selkirk and Roy Johnson will be
the big three In the outfield, but If
Btnny joins the gardeners,he will
replace elthtr Selkirk or Johnson,
and hold down centerfield.

Benny had an oft year last sea
son as his averagedropped below
300. while Selkirk , batted M2 and
Johnson .318, but the fleet-foote- d

Southerner Is capable of playing
better ball than either the English
man or the Cherokee.

DlMaggio, who has been slam
ming tho ball In spring trainingand
came to the Yanks after finishing
the --season.,wltha19fLaveraEe. on
the west coast,. Is a fixture in left
field.

The Chlsox may haveto get along
without Zeke Bonura, slugging
first sacker from Dallas. Bonura,

weu-to-u- o now urieans snipper,
feels that he Is worth more than
the $8,600 offered him and'can well
afford to stay away from Comis--
key Parle

If Jimmy Dykes.does not sign
the husky former Texasleaguer,he
may be forced to play the Initial
sack himself, for all his efforts at
finding another man capable of
holding the job have failed.

In the National league, all the
major holdouts have come to an
end since the Dean brothers joined
the Cardinals in Florida.

Brooklyn is still dickering with
Joe Stripp and Cincinnati is hav
ing trouble with Erno Lombard!,
but both may be replaced as first
stringers and may nbt be missed.

RogersNames

Browns.Fifth
Finished 7thLast Ycar But

Will Stcfc Up At Least
Two Notches

By ROGERS HORNSBY
St Louis Browns

WEST PALM BEACH, Fla, Mar.
27. tF) Looking at the American
league race at this time, wnen tne
renltlff hom-fii- l urn In full bloom
and most of the hospital wards
ore empty of stars, I pick Detroit
and St Louis to head the two divi-
sions the Tigers to repeatand the
Browns to win, fifth place.

we finished seventn last season,
but were coming strong at the fin
ish with approximately the same
team We will have ready for a fly-

ing start this ycar. There doesn't
appear to be a chance for any of
tho second division clubs of 1933 to
jam Into the top row, but If any ot
the "Big Four" break up,
I think you will find the Browns
sneaking In there.

Infield Improvement
After their experience last year,

our Infield of Irving Burns, Tom
Carey, Lyn Lary and Harlan Cllft

and don't forget we now have
Jim Bottomley should beagreatly
improved one, lending tho steadying
influence to our pitchers that was
sorely missing last season until it
was too late for us to get any
where. You ve got to have a steady
Infield to get the beat out of pitch
ers.

Generallywe will rely on thesame
pitching staff except that we look
for help from youngElton Walkup,
who needs only control to be one
of tho best winning hurlers in the
game. Our outfield Is set with
Julius Solters, Sam West and Ed
Coleman as regulars,"and Ray Pep
per and either Mel Marxera or Hal
Warnock as the reserves. Person-
ally, I hope to play moro than J

have In two yearsas I feel stronger
und able to get oi)t there. Our
catching should be Improved. Wa

RolllV Hemsley and Angelo
Giuliani.

BetweenTlfers and Boston
Every-- team has one or moro

knotty problems this year., but T

Jim Hitchcock
Off Gridiron
To YankFarm

Cavorts Over Baseball Lot
Oh WestCoastWith

OaklandSeals

AUBURN, Ala., Mar. 27. W
Jlmmle Hitchcock, rememberedby
football fans as a back who rca'lly
could "cheek out"- - over a gridiron,
again has discardeda football uni-
form for baseball toggery.

As an assistantcoach at Alabama
Polytcolinlo Institute here, Jlmmle
donned football regalia dur ng
spring practice and aspirant Tiger
backslearned first-han-d of the de-
ceptive running, passing, blocking
and kicking that skyrocketedhim
to an berth.

Now, the versatile Hitchcock Is
cavortingover a baseball lot on the
west coast, a member of the Oak
land Seals and a New York Yankee
hopeful.

After leaving Auburn, Hitchcock
was signed by the Yankees and has
been starring with their farm clubs
ever since. He spent tha 1033 and
1034 campaignswith Wheeling, W.
Va. Last year he displayed un-

usual fielding ability and stick
power with the Blnghampton,N. Y,
club.

have

He hopes the Seals' engagement
Will be an avenueInto the Yankee
camp.

can't help feeling that Boston and
Detroit will be the two hot contend,
ers with the Tigers getting the
edge. Boston obtainedtremendous
strength with the acquisition ot
Foxx, Cramerand McNalr, but the
questionthere Is harmony. If they
all click and get along, the RedSox
will be doubly dangerous. There is
no questionas to the spirit and har-
mony at Detroit They have had li
for woyearr airdli5vrlt gam
this year. And anyone who doesn'i
think Al Simmons will be a big
help Is going to be fooled. Even
with another poor year, Al is
cinch to drive In more runs than
Jo-J-o Whito or any of the other
1035 outfield reservesdid.

The Yankees don't appearstrong
enough to me. Cleveland hasa good
chance, but the Indians have to
develop into a good road club to
win. No poor road club over won
the pennant in this league.

BRITISH BOYS
ARE AMBITIOUS

TO BE JOCKEYS
LONDON, Mar. 27 W Thou

sands of English schoolboys have
turned the light out on shining
hopes of some day becoming prime
minister.

They want to become lockevs.
mat's tne big ambit'on, today.

Revelation that Gordon Rich
ards, English jockey,
earns,about$50,000 a year for boot--!
lng home winners has resulted In
a deluge of letters from would-b- e

apprentice riders.
StanleyWootton, Epsom trainer.

who holds the record tor turning
out successful jockeys, declared
that one to three out of every hun
dred applicants showed enough
promise to warrant .training and
that pt the hundred boys engaged
annually few ever get a chanceto
ride in public.

ARTICLE, DROP

BEN HITS
THE CINDER

PATH AGAIN

Bv ALAN GOULD
Associated Press B ports Editor
NEW YORK, Kar; 2T W-- Te 1

report that Ben Eastman Is bark
In training with an eve leveled oh
an'Olymnlcberth is good news, Ttie
former Stanford flyer Is juet abet
the best half-mil-er In tha world
and his presence on the team
would give America an excellent
chanceof wlnnlnir the 800 meters,
somethingour mlddlo d'stancef meet
havo failed to do since Ted Mere-
dith won tho event at Stockhoiaa
In 1912.

Eastman set the existing world
record the hnlf mile when tt
scamperedover the cinders in Pal-
mer stadium in 1:49.3 on the occa-
sion of the first Princeton invita
tion meet in June, 1934. InjurVa
forced him to remain on the shelf
through most ot 1035 but that rest
very Ukely did him more goad
than harm. He has plenty of
portunlty to bring himself back.
his best form by the time tsts
Olympic trials come along.

Beaten SeekingKevenga
But for a very human and vr--

donable desire to gain a measur
of revenge for the surprise defeat
Bill Carr handedhim In the Inter
collegiate A, A. A. A. chamclrnv
shlps on the west coast In taspring of 1032, Eastmanmight well
have won tho Olympia 800-met-ar

title at Los Angeles. His pride w--
hurt when Carr outfooted him tn

ME OR

the intercollegiate "quarter" In' 41
seconds. The national A. A. V.
championships and the

LONG, I'LL SEE

YOU LIKE

final tryouts, offered, a
return race, so Ben cast his lot tn
tho 400-met- run rather than te-800- .

This despite the uririnirs of
many competentJudges of running
form that he had the latter title
in tho ialm of Jils hand If. jie.
would only go after It

In the "nationals" Carr beat
Eastman by the same margin,
about two yards, In 46.9 seconds.
The little flyer from the Universi-
ty of Pennsylvania made It three
In ,a row when he romped off with
the 400-met- champion-
ships In 462 with Ben again a cou-
ple of yards behind.

Fitted For LongerRan
In contrast to Carrs boundkef

quicK picKup form which was es
a sprinter's, Eastman

form is long, low, close-to-t-h-

ffround find ernnnmlnl fHit f in
the hips, not the knees.Eastman
style definitely is better suited fat--
the half mile and mile than for the
quarter. Lawson Robertson, fasa-o-us

coach, has long hr--

tne opinion that Eastman ulfffct
havo been the" man to com

with a mile had
he made up his mind to train tsr
the event

Tali and rangy, loose looklnc fa
action, generallysetsoat
to run the legs off the oppoelU.
lie makes the field run his raeev
He spreadshis speed out overt
entire route without depending a
a final spurt to bring him home 1st

front
Mrs. Florence De Raedt at La

Angeles arrived In Big Sprint
Thursdaynight to bo with hrmcther, Mrs. Ellen Tracy, who I

111, and to visit her sister, Mrs. H.
E. Mosley with whom Mrs. Traer
'Ives.

HOWDY, TEXAN S DO YOU KNOW WE HAVE SOME
OF THE LARGEST THINGS IN THE WORLD A
FEW OF WHICH ARE I THE LARGEST RANCH.
LARGEST OIL FIELD, LARGEST HELIUM GAS
PLANT, LARGEST SPINACH FARM, LARGEST
BLOCKS OF MARBLE. LARGEST rxprwrr
ELEVATORS LARGEST CHILI AND TA- -
MALE CANNING PLANT LARGEST OIL
TANK FARMS, LARGEST COTTON CROP
LARGEST INLAND MOHAIR MARKET,
LARGEST POULTRY FARM. AND
LARGEST CARBON BLACK PLANT

WELL,SO FOLKS,
YOU NEXT WEEK WITH A FEW I
MORE ITEMS. --CJ

BY THE WAX FRIENDS, DON'T
roKtr U5 WHEN tOU NEED CUTS &IF

HAVEfc INFORMATION
MY

for

Orymria
combined

Olympic

sentially

Olympia

through

Eastman
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MAKING THE CUTT SAFE
b

Although thestatutehasnot beenin operation.long,and
the special officers navebeenworking only a abort time.
Big Spriagseemsto bemaking headwaywith its new traf
fic control system.

CRkeasgenerallyhaveshown interest in and given co
eeeratkmto the educational work that preceded strict cu
.forcemeat. Thosefew who infringed upon the ordinances
havepaid their penalty.

Subscription

Carrier

.The city may be gratified with its start toward better
traffic control, but it must not forget that traffic safety is
somethingpermanent,somethingthatmustbepracticedev
ery day.

Big Springhas followed in a measurethe systemsem--J
ployed-i- Milwaukee, Wis., and, EvanatoH, HI., two cities
which rankedhighestin traffic- - safety in their respective
population groupsin 1935. In each, traffic casualtieswere
few and far between, far below for national average.

Milwaukee hasstressedthe fact that therewasno evad-
ing penalties for violation. "Full" don't keep a man, re-
gardless,of his position, from paying his fine. Strict en-

forcement hasbeen and is the rule.
In Evanston,traffic k handled on what is called the!

"three E'a system." Engineering:, enforcement and cduca
tioa. Engineeringis applied to Buch phasesof the traffic
problem assharp corners,location of traffic stopsand sig--

TUthr, establishmentt)f safetysmes. Education involves a
thorough study of every traffic accident. Who was to
blame? Why did he err? To what extentwas faulty me
chanismof the .car a factor? The autoist whose,car fig-
uresin an accidentis taughtall the lessons that the crash
involves.

Big Spring hasendeavoredto follow the samemethods.
Thorough studyof traffic problems and needs preceded
the drafting of the new city ordinance. Education has
gonealongonawide front, with all classesof people,includ-
ing school children, beingtaughtthe needof safety-la-w ob--
servaaee. Enforcement hasbeen just, with violators pay
mg only after they were given full warning.

Perhapsthis city canachievea traffic safety recordlike
that of Milwaukee andEvanston, It is somethingfor this
etty to work toward.

Man About Manhattan
cBy Geerge Tucker

WEW YORK It wasincongruousto see a live leopard
hownwisg playfuUy about the apartment But there she
was,a heBest-to-goodne-ss spottedleopard with a tail long
erthan aBalkangeneral'sname.

Linton Wens,' the.war correspondent, brought her back
from Africa Linton, that,is, andhis prettywife who used
to he lay QUKs before shegave up a chance to fly around
theworld with Wiley Postto. become the wife of a foreign
swraspondenti

was four months old, and
she'seight now," Linton explains.

But, true to her fwnlniifp instincts, Snooks couldn't see

tioa.

ty fin anybody itUsme in ceVewinoi She
lewdly and eempletely monopolised the converse'

Linton got down on his handsandknees,pulled his coal
well over his head, growled in hk best Selassiestyle. That
waswhat Snookswanted. Snooks likes to havea tumble,
vpsettisga few chairsandmaybe a lamp or so in the pro-oes-s.

She growled and spat andmadea flank attack, sail-
ing into the well-cover- ed head of the man who lifted her
frost the obscurityof an African jungle and transplanted
her to an apartment at the St. Moritz hotel, 20 stories
above Hew York.

"We'H have to give her to a xoo when she ireta older."
Fay decided. "When they're young, leopards havekittens
skinned sine ways from Friday, but after they reacha cer-
tain age they get ideas, and then you're apt to find your--
sstx msscsjceaior a nice juicy steak. 1

"What do we feed Snooks? Well, tonight she had
pifSOsL Last night it was rabbit It'll have to be lanih
ctep tessorrow,r suppose. The jade doesadmire a varied

This, incidentally, was the 20th homocominefor Lin
toi, whs-- has been chasingwars and revolutions since he
'WasMl yearsotd.

Bv Faysaw more of the war than I." he declared.
"Sheprobablysawmore real actionthan anvcorrespondent
in Africa. Not only that,shewas arrestedasa spy, thrown
into jail, and deported."

Fay, who is tH and has dark hair.and loves to talk,
issabout to fly around the world with Wiley Post when
Linton gothis Ethiopianassignment Besidesbeintr an ac--
hwijsMsed flyer herself, shespcako Russian like a native
a4WBey wantedher to serveas his interpreter.

Bs I eaJJedher she wasin Detroit at the moment
and so sfce cancelled her agreementwith Wiley,", her hus--
osjsoesysaine. --Jtsscsecorewe sauedWiley wired us that
Wl Ropershad agreedto go alongand he wished us luck
on our trip to the war.
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Tke Dotty Wtihtnfm
Aterry-Qo-Roun-d

By DREW I'EAKSON and
ROBERT S. ALLEN

WASHINGTON Ar
thur Robinson, republican of Indi
ana, Is consideringa suit agatn.it
SenatorJoe Robinson, democratof
Arkansas, for opening his molt.

The two man served together In
the senatefor many years as vig
orous political opponents, frequent
ly with mall mix-up-s. This Is not
what Robinson or Indi
ana objects to. lie has told friends
that Senator Robinson of Arkan
sas not only opened a letter but
made use of information In It.

The letter in question was from
Major GeneralFrank C. Boles, un
der whom Robinson of
Indiana once served as a captain.
General Bolles wrote that he had
seenRobinson'snamelisted among
the candidates for the republican
nomination, and wanted to say
that he, Bolles, was 100 per cent
for him.

The letter, received at the office
of Senator Robinson of Arkansas,
was marked "opened by mistake'
and returned to Robin
son of Indiana.

A few Jays later Major General
Johnson Haeood was reprimanded
for enraging In
Robinson of Arkansas defending
the reprimand stated on the sen

f"

politics. Senator

ate floor that another army officer
also "was campanning for his own
presldenualcandidate.

Questioned about this by news
papermenlater, tiea tor KoetnsoB
of Arkansas said that the officer
he hadIn mind was GeneralBoUes.
He would not however, disclose the
name of the candidate Zioues was
working for.

or Robinson of Indiana
says It was he.

Juvenile uruae
Justin Miller, dean ofthe Duke

university law school and one of
the countrrs foremost experts oa
crime, has been askedby the Jus
tice department to make a special
study of crime conditions.
"The other day he was sitting In

a Washington police station when
an officer brought In a street ur
chin, screaming and kicking.

'I caught this kid hooking
bananaoff a fruit stand," the offi
cer explained. --What shall I book
him fori"

The officer at the desk turnedto
Dean Miller and asked: "What
shall we book him for?"

I'd book him," replied Dean
Miller, "for Impersonatingan off!-- 1

cer."
Sky Jankets

Congressional Junketing In army
and navy planesprobably will stop
for a while because of the death
of Captain Sam Mills, killed Just
after flying Congressman Tobey of
New Hampshire up to Boston.

Use of government.planesJOLCOn--
gressmcuand cabinet memuers
sometimes on official business,
more often not has been over
done, not only in this administra
tion but In Hoover's.

Pat Hurley, garrulous
of war. set the e rec

ord for using army planes for po-

litical barnstorming.Jim.Farley has
used xovernmentplanes to a cer
tain extent, but Jim hates flying.

The state department, during
Henry I Stlmson'a day, lost an
army pilot flying the Japanese
ratification of the London naval
treaty from SeatUe tor New York.
Later a Japaneseschool boy start
ed a memorial fund for him.

Probably, after the death of
CantataMills hasbecome lessfresh
In congressionalminds, sky Junket-
ing will become fashionableagate.

Ya&Jtee jeaeaess
The Japanese government has

lust announceda "positive foreign
BollcV oa the continent of Asia,
which stripped of Oriental polite
ness,meant that Japan win con-
tinue her ptan-- of swallowing
China.

Desnlte this. AmbassadorSallo
of Japan recently satdown to
sjame of bridge with Ambassador
Seeof China. The stakeswerehigh,
the game Intense. Both played as
If the future of their countriesde
fended on It

When finished, both were in me
hole for about thesame amount.

The two Orientals had lost to
two Americans Fred Moore, ad-

viserof the Japaneseembassy, and
Charier Meter, chief of the Far
Bastern division of the commerce
department.

Not for yearshasthe senateseen
atteti a successful, single handed.
unyleldiag obstructionist as Sea
tor Hiram Johnsonot California.

la the past year. Johnson hJ
won two major obstructionist vic
tories and be mar win a third.
Furthermore, he woa them almost
alone.

The first was his defeat of tke
world court. Johnson began the
battle unaided, with no thought
that he would be able to block rati-
fication. But as his fight conUnu-e-d,

be won adherents,eventualvic
tory.

His second obstruction was that
of the neutrality bill, killed two
months ago. Johnsonaccomplished
this by adroit maneuveringin in
foreign relations committee He
never let the bill get near the sen
ate floor.

Now the senator Is' engaged in
his third fight against the recent

Panamatreaty.
Virtually every member or tne

foreign relations committee Is for
It But the powers of an Individual
senator are such especially one
with the skill and prestigeof John--
son-t-hat it Is difficult to ratify
a treaty over his head.

Noto Hiram claims great fond
ness for tho president, but votes
against his treaties always.

L'STOCK SHIPMENTS
GAIN DURING MONTH

AUSTIN, March. 27, (UP) Sharp
Increase in Texas livestock ship-
mentsto Fort Worth and Inter
state points In February was indl
cated today by the university of
Texas Business researchbureau.

Btupmeats of Jjli cars repre-
senteda M per cent Increase over
the eorr agmtlBg mota e( WW
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Meatless Meals And Menus

For Lenten Season;Fish Hints
DENTON. Mar. 27 During lent:

the search for meatlessmeals In-

variably brings us to the question
of fish. And today the fish lllets
make It easy to solve the prob-
lems. The fish are taken In salt
water and Immediately cleaned,
boned, usually skinned,. wrapped,
packed, and for delivery to
all merchants. They may be pur
chased as fresh as from tne
ocean; Ior they are frosted at c

very low. temperature.This solid!
fles them immediately ana retains
the cell structure. It may be cook-
ed immediately without "defrost
Ing."

and brought the year's total to 8r
721, a 21 per cent increaseover the
first two monthsof lost year. Cat.

calves, hogs, and sheep all
shared In the gate. Fort Worth
and Kansas CHy were chief re--

cipienis oc lexas Hvestoca, wiin a
markeft decHae t sMpmesis to
Callforhlo, Arktomv laws and En
not.

puaqL

since:
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juice,
toast, marmalade,milk, coffee.

Luncheon: Vegetable soup, Bos
ton baked beans, apple-celer-y sal
ad, brown bread, milk, cookies.

Dinner; Broiled fillets of had
dock, duchess potatoes, buttered
peas, quartered tomatoes, hot rolls,
orange sherbet

Breakfast: Steamedbrown nee
with apple sauce and cream,toast.
milk, coffee.

Luncheon: Baked salmon, stuffed
tomatoes, spinach ring, fresu cu
cumbers, bread andbutter, stewed
rhubarb.

Dinner: Tomato juice, creamed
chicken, buttered cauliflower, glas
ed carrots, radishes,hot tolls, cara
mel custard

Broiled Fillets of Haddock
Brush the fillets' with lemon Julco
and sprinkle with salt'. Arrange on
a hot oiled plank or heavy skillet
Placf; under the broiler-nam- e In on
oven'which hssbeen preheatedto
450 T, Brr4 Ior about IS minutes.
'it served on tho ptMk, surround

Big Disasters
Bring Prompt
Relief Work

Machinery Organized For
Speedy Aid In Pres-- '

ent Times Of Need
a

WASHINGTON, Mar. 27. UPi
Tremendous strides In coping with
great disastershave been made In
the 47 years since Clara Barton
and her sixassistant "angels of
mercy" set up their little Bed
Cross tent In flood-ravage- d Johns
town.

The machineryof relief was pltl
fully crude la those "horse and
buggy days4 of 1889 when 200 peo
ple lost their lives in the appalling
Johnstowndisaster.The Red Cross
then was a small, comparatively!
unknown organisation and com-
munication andtransportation fa-

cilities were very limited a few
telegraph and railroad lines usu-
ally very susceptible to flood de
struction.

Today there Is swift, skilled mo-

bilization ot the forces of succor,
ranging from amateur radio oper
ators In Isolated .towns-t- the presi
dent of the united States who Is
also president of the Bed Cross
with its 3,700 chapters prepared
for Immediate action In emergen
cles.

Airplanes Big li'elp
When land transportation Is halt

ed, as It was In Pittsburgh and oth
er flood-maroon- communities,
airplanes of the army, navy, na
ttonal guard, commercial compan
ies and Individuals provide Inval
uable, observation service and
transport state governors, relief
directors, food and medical sup
plies to afflicted areas.

When a teltrrt "irvlee. vastly
expanded fend improved since the
San Francises earthquakeof 1006,
Is crippled, radio amateur opera'
tors In army and navy networks
transmit vital communications
from disaster regions.

Spearhead,of the relief army Is
the American Red Cross with its
half-centu- of experience In com'
batting public calamities. When
disasterstrikes, the nationalhead
quarters at Washington, or th
branch headquartersat, St. Louis
and San Francisco are notified by
the. chairman of the local chapter.

with duchesspotatoes.These are
made by adding beaten egg to
mashed potatoes.

Baked Salmon j I No. 2 con sal
mon, 1 cup mtddly sour cream,

Breakfast: (Prune oatmeal. ,nt0 uog dish. Sprinkle with
the lemon juice. Pour over lt one
cup Of good sour cream.Bake In a
moderateoven (325-35-0 F.) until
the creamreduces and gets splotch-
ed with brown.

Stuffed Tomatoes 6 medium to
matoes, I cup bread crumbs, 1
small onion, 2 tablespoons butter.
Brown crumbs andchopped onion
slightly In butter. Remove centers
of rlpo tomatoes and mi with
crumbs. Place In large muffin
rings to hold their shape,and bake
until tender and tha crumbs are
brown.

Some Important Principles of
Fish Cookery: I, To fry fish
quick cooking at a high tempera
ture seals In the juices. 2. If fish
Is dry and tastelessit Is frequent
ly becaune it may m due to cook.
Ing too long at a tow temperature
3. The crlspnessbf cucumber and
tne aciniy ot lessenare tradition
a! accompanimentsto flih, and
both help to bring out its natural
delicacy c flavor.

i
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HERALD WANT-AD- S fM
One insertion: 8c line. 5 line minimum. Each'
sivo insertion: 4c line. Weekly rate: $1 for 5;Ke
minimum: 3c per lino per issue, over 5 lines. MonthTy.

rate: per une,no cnango in copy. ivcuji. .iwjpw
line, per issue. Card of tliankfl, 5c per line. Ten ; poHH

litrht face tvnc as double rate, uapitai letter-- wnea
double regular, rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week Days , . , . . . . 11 A. M. , ;"

41. M.., - .J

advertisement'acccntcdon ah "until forbid"! order;
A rvcifir nnmhr of In.qorrJnnnmust ho rivenv " o- -

All want-ad-s payable in advance or after fim-,lserj- $.

tion.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

FptMc Notices
AJLLi galvanizes sheet Iron tanku

up to oo barrels,maue to specm-catlon-s
at cos; price for next 30

days. McGlnnls Tin Shop. 400
W. 4th. Phone827.

Woman's rotHnm.

Machine-mad-e button holes. Singer
Hewing machine Agency,
Runnels. Phone 992.

RASTER SPECIAL

9

us

IS oil pcrmanents.2 for Si: Si. 2
ior fa; f ior iimj. uuaranieea.
Tonsor Beauty Shop, 320 Main,
.rnono 123.

EMPLOYMENT

10 AgentsaadSalesmen 18

SALESMAN with car to sell house
hold goods! time payments: 11

beral comm.! no capital requir-
ed. Apply 2107 Scurry, or write
hox itaz. mg spring.

FINANCIAL

Bus. Opix4rtUHiUcs
SMALL well equipped cafe; with

oeer: doing good business: on
new highway at Coahoma. Sse
Allen Parrlsh, owner, Coahoma.

FOR SALE

Musical
APARTMENT grand piano; good

conaiuon; casa. Moreiand
Muslo E. 2nd St. Phone
1233.

26 Mi$cellaiu-eBf- t

VMS, good as air compres
sor for sale. at New Deal
station.2nd and JohnsonSts."

FOR Sale Several thousand good
oncic fnono vu-- j.

WANTED TO BUY

Miscellaneous
WILL buy your, baby calves.

quire at m JonnsonSt.

32

FOR RENT

Apartmeats

26

Call

31

32
FURNISHED three-roo- m

ment; fixtures; city con-
veniences; Willow 4c 2nd Sts.,
Settles Heights addition.

APARTMENT,
oouple only.

Saturday

HEMSTITCHING

lHstruseats

at uourt.

Crawford

modern apartments
sseyer

Hotel.

NICE, clean,

FURNISHED apartment: utilities
paio.; apply auo Main SL

15

szau
Co. 210

new

ince

In- -

802

33 Lt. IIoHsekeepirg 33
l.milT UlluV..nh nruun.. .I..- -

ana modern; or nice sleeping
rooms ior men. wi I .ancestor
St.

35

No

SoesasA Board
NICE, clean rooms, good home

cooking. Mrs. Peters.800 Main.

WANT TO RENT

Ileuses

35

48
THREE-- or four-roo-m unfurnished

house by April 1st. Write Box
1172. Big 8prlng.

REAL ESTATE

Ileuses For Sale

13i

apart
bullt-l- n

FOUR-roe- house;garage and 10
lots. Wright addition, mUe south
west of Airport. For further is
formation see J. B. Wood at
Frailer Ranch.

QUINTS OUTDISTANCE
NIAGARA FALLS AS
TOURIST ATTRACTION

TORONTO, Ont, Mar. 27. (UP)
The Dionne quintuplets slowly are
displacingNiagara Falls as a tour-
ist attraction, W. I Houck, mem--'
bcr of the Ontario legislature for
Niagara Falls, claims. .

Houck told the legislature tour-ls-s
who formerly spentseveraldays

at the falls, now pause only a few
minutes. He said they took a quick
lpok at the scenic grandeur then
leave for Callanderand tho quints.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Hurley and
two children are In a hospital In
San Angelo with influenza.

lie also directs the chairman, of
the local commutes on disaster
preparednessand relief to assem.
ble at once thoso
whoao services are needed. Theso
include groups on survey, rescue,
medical old, shelter, food, clothing,
transportation and communication,
registration and information, and
fund raising and public

Relief Volunteered
In large disasters,like the Penn

sylvania flood, medical and denta)
care, as other relief, Is given on
a volunteer basis to thoso unable
to pay. Actual expenses Incurred
and costs of supplies used by phy-
siciansmay be paid upon approval
ot the chairman of thecommittee
on disasterpreparedness.

some eo.oeo nurses are enrolled
In the American; Red Cross purs-
ing servlco'tad Vstand by" for calls
tq help in. first- - aid stations or te
augiwwt temporarily the nursing
staffs In hospitals.

i i5

v. .w TSTd

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Daily Herald will autke
the following charge for
political announciniMiti
(cash in advance): ;

District Offices, . .$25.00
County Offices ..$15.00k
Precinct Offices... $ 5.N
The Daily Herald ia auth-

orized to announce the fol-
lowing candidacies,subject.to
the action of the Democratic
primariesin July,.183: "'7
For State KcproooataUta;

91stDistrict:
PENROSE B. METCALFE

For District Attoreey
70tli JudicialDistrict:

CECIL C. COLLING

For District Clerk: :
HUGH DUBBERLY -
JACK EDWARDS
MILLER HARRIS
MRS. N. W. McCLESKEY

Fer Tax CeMecter-Aunoooo- r:

JOHN F. WOLCOTT v
Fer Sfeerifr:

JESSSLAUGHTER
For CoHHty Judge: 'H. R. DEBENPORT

J. S. GARLINGTON
CHARLIE SULLIVAN

For County Treasurer:
E. G. TOWLER
R. FLOYD (Pepper) MAR , '

TIN
For Coanty Clerk:

K.-LE- WARREN-GEORG- E

BISS
For Coufity Attorney: .

WALTON MORRISON a n
WILBURN BARCUS -

.

For CommissionerPet, Ne. 1:
FRANK HODNETT
REECE N. ADAMS
J. E. (ED) BROWN.

For CommissionerPet. Ne.2:
ARVTE E. WALKER
A. W. THOMPSON v
S. L (SAM) GAUBLE --

L. M. GARY
MARTIN E. TATUM

For CoBUBtesiewcr Pet.Ne. 3:
j. s. winslow
H." H. .(HUB) RUTHER--7

FORD
J. O. ROSSER
DAVE LEATHERWOOD
A. G.HALL ;

For CommissionerProtect 4:
T. J. (TOM). McKINNEYt '

ED J. CARPENTER'
W. M. FLETCHER
J. L. NLX ' -
S, L. (ROY) LOCKHART
J. W. WOOTEN
EARL HULL
W.L.P0E . .

T. E. SATTERWHITE

For Cesstable Precinct1: .

J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW' 'J. A. (DICK) ADAM8
For Justiceof PeacePet 1:

J. H. (DAD) HEFLEY --

JOE FAUCETT

STUDENT FLIER NOW L

MAKING SOLO HOPS
Dr. P, W. Malone, local physi-

cian, who has been taking; Instruc-
tions in flying here from T. It.
Richards, local instructor, soloed
several days ago at the local air--,

port. Dr. Malone, an ardent en-

thusiast of aviation, has been tak
ing flying lessons for only a,short
time. ' ' -

II
Mrs. Louis Pains and ass:

Jr., spentFriday with Mrs., .Turner.

CLASS. DISPLAY

5 MINUTE SERVICER
CASH ON AUT06 i !

MORE MONEY ABVANCKMj
OLP LOANS RKFINANCKUI

TAYLOR EMERSON
Ritz Theatre Bttltdlng j

AUTOMOBILE LOANS l Fit
Notes Casfc.'Ad

Smaller. TSs.!
PERSONAL LOANS

'Salaried Men and

Collins & Garrii
1M Et

KtNAJfCB C.
mm BMtsw, tM

SI
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A .waitress had just approached,

bearingtoast.
"Do you know who

irrankln asked.
that U7'

. regardedthe photo--
irrapb. Jow I've seen the gentle-l- h

erentleknan who had
Tudor Cotage, Mr. Templeton.)
Thuv've . zone away now some

where ' abroad", I believe."
wurh.i nrt of man was he"
Xxcally couldn't say. They didn't

"come down here very often Just
week-end-s ndw and then. Nqbody

(aw much" of him. Mrs. Templeton
,. verv nice lady. But they

hadn't had Tudor Cottagevery long
about six months when a

very rich gentlemandied and left
Mrs. Templeton 'alt his money, and
hv went to live abroad. They
n.vr old.Tudor Cottage,though
I think they sometimes lend It to
eeoete for week-end-s. But I don't

with all'that money they'll
' ever come back here and live In It

.themselves."
--Thv had a cook called Rose

Chudleleh. didn't they!" asked
Vranklc

But the girl seemed uninterested
In cooks. Being" left a fortune by
rich renilemail was what really
stirred her imagination, In answes
to Frknkle'e question she, replied
that shecouldn't say, she was sure,
and withdrew carrying an empty
toast-rac-

. "That's all plain sailing," said,
Frankle. "The Caymans,havegiven

.up;coming here, but. they keep the
place on lor usecunvcuicucs u iu
rase."

They agreed to divide the labor
as Bobby had suggested. Frankle

' went off In the Bentley, having
smarted herself up by a lew local

. purchases,and Bobby went off in
quest or Albert Mere, garaener.

They met at lunch time,
"WeHT" demanded Bobby.

. Frankle shook her head. "For-jftry-'s

out of the question." She
- seokela a dispirited voice. "I spent

a leng time with Mr. Elford he's
rather an old dear. He's got wind
oftMsaa ef our dolncs-la- st night .... ...... m if : Jr

leiier anywuug he?'

Mr. Savage will's
4k.r. TUe.!"

c

wboiesaie.

her."

Where's Badger, the way!"
Good Lord. I've forgotten

about him," jild Bobby.
He got Up and kit the room, re

turning a few minutes later.
lie was asleep," he ex

plained. "He's getting up now."
"Well, we'd go and see

nitwit," eald Frankle, rising,
then must buy a toothbrushand a
nightgown and a sponge and a few
other necessities of civilized exist

Ifrencn yuMawyer.

better
"And

ence. I so close to Nature last'
night .that didn't think aboutany
of them. I just stripped off my
outer covering and upon the
bed."

"Iknow said Bobby. "So did I."
"Let's eo and talk to Rote Chud

lelgh," said Frankle.
Hose Chudlelgh, Pratt

lived a small cottagethat seemed
tot bo overflowing with china dogs
and furniture. Mrs. Pratt herself
waa a bovlne-lookl- woman of am

U .KAI.a 1. 111. ....
and of r5?ub,'c,n stables.

"You
Bobby breezily.

Mrs. Pratt breathed hard and
looked at them both Incuriously.

You were with for some
time, weren't youT" askedFrankle.

I which, ma'amT"
"With Mrs. 'for some

time," said Frankle, speakingslow,
ly and clearly.

"I wouldn't that, ma'am. Only
two months.

"Obt I thought you'd been with
her longer than that."

"That waa Gladys, ma'am. The
d. She was there

six months.!'
were two of you?"

"That's right. House-parlorma- id

was, and I waacook."
TTou were there when Mr. Sav-

age you?".
"I beg your pardon, ma'amT"
You were there when Mr. Sav

age died?"
"Mr. Templeton didn't die at

least I haven't heard so. He went
abroad.'

"Not Mr. Templeton Mr. Sav
age," said Bobby.

Mrs. Prattlooked at him vacant

and,was wiia w near a lew . ,The EtnUeraan who jeft her all
I Mt suppose iney g mucn - m0ney." said Frankle.
cltessentdown nere.Anyway, i soon . . ukll
got htm eating out of my hand. teU1nco paud across . Mrs.

caEO-prete-naeu i a mci some01 ino ,.Qh ma'am-t-he gentleman

hinted at forgery. At mat oiui ,h. .,, u--
bristled out of L8ntcd wllh her cegs. --He used

the question! It wasnt a questionto come gUy quUe often dWn.tl
01 or una

I

t

"He saw savagemmseii, anui ,,,,. ,, ,..,
insisted on the

Inquest

. J .... .1

hy

sun

was

now
In

1

-

was the on.
my

v
Mr. .

, uciuK uiuwii illicit tu wfto would
Elford wanted to go away ana aoi t h d t wUneB. hI. wi
II property you Know now mcjr "" didn't you?.w. Mrs. Pratt blank,

"'"sT -- - 1 "You went-an- d saw him slgna
aonl Know," ua jiouuy. i ic . nd vou had to slim tt too?

never maue.any wus. ABaln llie gieam of Intelligence.
"X have two. Tne seconu was Yeg( mtt.am Mo and Albert. I'd

this morning. I had to have some d h m befora and
excuse for seeinga lawyer. x did.t UKa u x iaid to Gladys. 1

"Whom did you leave your money do.t uk. .,miaz . Ul)
107Z ' that's a fact and Gladvs she said

-- xou. l. it must be all right because.Mr. El
-j-rnot was .a mi inougnues. ford v,.a there and he was a very

wasn't it? If Boger nlce genUeman as well a
succeeaeo in Dumping

weren't

off I should probably behangedfor -- what happenedexactly? asked
US" ' Bobby,

I "I bee vour eardon.
rv never uiougnt or mat, - saw "Who called to sign your

iFraakle. "Well, as l was saying, name?" asked Frankle.
Mr. Savage was so. nervous ana 'The mistress,sir. She came Into
wrought up that Mr. Elford wrote the kitchenandsaidwould I eo out--
critt thewill then and there,and theLid and call Albert, and would we
servantand the gardenercameand! both rnm un to thr best bedroom

, witnessedIt, and Mr. Elford tookl(whlch ,hed mtved out of for Mr.
I . - 111. 1. . tn. uf. b.anlntf " ' . ...

:Tbat does seem to anocic ouiind there was the gentleman S1V

forgery." agreedBobby. iinK UD In bed he'd come back
'"I knew. You can't have forgery! from Xondon and gone straight to

when you've actually seen the manjbed and a Very gentle
sign'his name. As to the other! ha was. Z hadn't him be--
buslness murder, it's going to beifore. but he locked something
hard to find out anything about ghastly. And Mr. Elford was there
uisi, now, rne aocior wno was i too, and he spoke very nice ana
catted tn has died since. The man (aid there was nothing to be afraid
we saw last night is a new man, 0 and I was to sign my name
He's been here only about two where the gentleman had signed
Months." his. and I did and put 'cook' after

It. and tha address. And did
fortunate number or deaths," suathe same,
Befeey. (Copyright Agatha

"Why, who else is aeaar' Christie)
"Albert Mere,"

Do1 you think they've all been Svaaay Bobby finds a trace.
nut out of the way?" Evans.

"That seems rather

"Were

Albert

might give Albert Mere the CONVICT BANDSMEN
benefit of the doubt he was seven--i nvrr TM Cfll IT A 17VA. J A l VJU&

"All rteht" said Frankle. "VttVA ONIUNGEIl'STitHfcfiH
lew you Natural Causes tn his case.I
Amt hiek wllh RoseChadlelstor JOLIET. I1L, Mar. 2T. (UP)

' iJV After cha left tha Terae--I Music members of the Jolletprison
' tons shewent to the north ofEnp band refused to eat today untilij i . t,,i mm tEliney are releaseexrom soniary cos--

. . ' . I at . .1 I J, ..T 4 nrn- -j rrlil niti dntrn hare I iiiibjiioiii, uiiu ikiuuiuu w
u v,.. v..n walklnr uieir own insirumenu.

wtt with for the last seventeen i wul( we "
Monday after blasting outofyears. Unfortunately she'sa

"musical" Bronx cheer whena nHwtt. She doesn'tseem to re--

member anything about ai.yone.FY,1! enl T j . fi.: .
Perhapsyou rnnM rin nnmcthlnr iuucucuh "'"""'-'"""- 6

wkh
TH have go,"

"I'm rather good

KsBJI
WRldLEV1

HELPS A OR

Frankle. 8UBf,

all

the

fell

her

say

she

you

man seen

We

bit

cuuvcii,
said "ne"

nltwItS.1 ule i';,,eu UTCr iin nuu

AND 'SMOKe.y ,

Mrs.

every

"There

died,

know.

looked

sir?"

ircKuiar ouiiuuy
i . ... - . . i"

With r
I ana annouaceumuir iunc. i ic.

Warden George Behrlng scorned
the demands.

"If they won't eat we 11 put them
In the quarry and let them swing

Iplcks on empty stomachs. Then
Imaybe theyll toot a different tune,

NOLAN COUNTY WILL
EMPLOY A WORKER

IN WELFARE
SWEETWATER, Mar, 27. A full

I time child welfare worker Is to he
I employed for Nolan county, to as--

Isume duties April J, rom uarusje,
I president of the Nolan County
Child Welfare board, has announc--

WRIGLEYS
"

TH PERFECT GUMr

VandenbergWonli TraceAAA Money

CorporationsMay Have GottenFarm Relief
WASHINGTON, Mar. 27 (UP)

Sen, Arthur it. Vahden!erg, B!
Mich., is preparing to surprise the
country with revelation that one
or more --nationally known corpora
tions or banking associationswere
among the largest Individual recipi-
ents of new deal farm relief.

Thero has been no suggestionof
Irregularity in payments to cor-
porate owners of farm property.
But the Michigan senator has de
cided to trace AAA benefit pay
ments to their individual destina-
tion, If possible, before the senate
acts,on the new Roosevelt tax pro
gram, ires-aen- t iioosevcit askea
congress for approximately $T26,-000,0-

of new revenue to finance
soil farm relief dur-
ing the next crop year and to pay
accrued AAA liabilities.

Not A Candidate
Vahdcnberg's anti-ne- w deal cam

paign in the senateIs making him
the most promising dark horso in

Indication adenoids. P"Wntla

Templeton

.om.lh!nl,

Basslngton--

1M3-35-S- 8,

solitary

CHILD

conservation

republican nomination and he will
horut: "No!"

So far this week the senatorhas
stymied President Roosevelt's
Florida ship canal and jeopardized
tbo $30,000,000 pro
ject at Passamaquoddy,Maine. He
Is firing now at agricultural ad
Justmentpayments of startllngly
large sums to thus far unidentified
non-raise- of pigs, cotton, and
other controlled commodities,

Under Vandenbergs leadership,
the senate refused to appropriate
$12,000,000 for the Florida canal.
Passamaauoddyescaped direct re
buff because Its advocatessaw de

ed. A person Is to be selectedat
an early date.

The appointmentwas made at a
meeting of the .executive board
made up of Mr, Carlisle, Mrs. E, H.
Dawson of Roscoe, and Mrs. Pearl
Woodruff with Dr. E. W. Prothro,
health director.

To assurecomplete work In this
phase of health work, Mrs, S. O
Herring was named as part time
worker for the city and county,

Miss Winifred Eastham, field
consultant forrthestate child wel
fare board,met with the gr6Up to
explain details of the work.

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

DIANA DANE

.

SCORCHY

TT'g TIsM TTff
TW

oKTTlN' UP-CA- N'T LET

m KNOW THSg
THAT OUEBC FMUN

l5 senxftsrriSaVf' sLrniM' a

in ssssssssr. w ta '
13-2- 7 ismv

HOMER HOOPEE

feat coming nnd made no senate
effort to obtain funds to continue
work there.

All of these projects were begun
by Mr. Roosevelt with relief money
and without congressional author
ization. -- They may be continued
with relief funds, of course,.but the
Florida canal, at least, will cost

much that the presidentIs not
Ulcelv to attemnt to flnnncn from
the remainsof his 14,000,000,000re
lief appropriation.

Big Bums
With that fight won, Vandenberg

Introduced a resolution calling on
the AAA to report to the senate
names of all personsto whom the
AAA has paid more than $10,000,
He whipped up Interest In Ma plan
with n statementthat one hog con
tract signer unidentified bod
been paid $218,825 In 21 months for
not raising 14,&87 hogs on 44S
acres. He has moro such figures,
larger suras, and be will use them
unlets the new deal consents to
senate'adoption of his resolution.

AAA officials killed a similar
house resolution last session, ex--

nlalnlnr compilation of the data
would be expensive, require a long
time and mat pumicuymigni jeo-
pardize farmer In crop
control. The same objections were
raised against the Vandenberg
resolution. When Vandenberg be-

gins naming nameswith his AAA
allotment figures the public prob-
ably will be surprisedby the Iden-

tity of somebig corporationswhich
have enjoyed farm relief.

ABC'S ARE A HELP

Letters Used To Distin
guishFive 'Johns'

John was popular name with
the Klrkpatricks, John A. Klrk- -
patrlck told an old age assistance
commission district Investigator
here Thursday.

In his family, he said, there were
five "Johns." To avoid confusion,
the father set them apart by let
ters of the alphabet. Being the
first he waa known as John A.
Others followed In order,John B.,
John C, etc. The second Initial
servedonly to set them apartand1

Trademark Reg. Applied For
U. 6. ratent

Trademark Reg. AppHe3 For
U. S. ,

Trademark Applied For
U. 8.

.
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FIRE ADDS TO FLOOD DAMAGE
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First and explosions added greatly to the rfsmsge caused In Pitts-
burgh as floods, tha worst In the city's history cut off approaches to
the blazing structures, This phetegrssh,msee from sn airplane,
shows smoke billowing from a firs In an oil company plant In ths
city's downtown area, (Associated PressPhoto)

EARTH'S POPULATION
PUT AT TWO BILLION

LONDON (UP) Prof. R. Kuc--
xynskl, former chief of the German
statistical ornce, saia nere tnai
almanacsgive the world's popu
lation as 2,080,000,000 persons, but
the figure may be 200,000 larger,

"The number of the Inhabitants

representedno name, according to
Kirkpatrick.

-- TOP ACH tX
SBBBBB cim lAmrmur, laSBBrl

1 PEAH CME8RIO, Q GUTf CHEER TO jQs

xHAT SOKT 6' WPPtP "A

BBBBBBBr JBj6V IIaBaBaBaK

Reg.
Patent

of the earth is extremely vague,
Kuczqnskl said In a lecture at
London's University College.

'It Is generally given as 2,080,--

000,000 but my own computation
between 1,975,000,000and 2,275.000,
000."

He estimated the population of
Africa at not less than 123,000,000
and not more than 1(9,000,000. That
of Asia might be as low as 900,000,--

000 and as high as 1,275,000,000
while the population of America is
280,000,000. The population of

Shush,Froggie!

Stomi iFVOSStte

jsMLBMfcssslB
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Baghdad.Before We Bust
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BorahFacing
A Battle For
SenateSeat

Governor Ross! Of Idaho
In Race AgamSt Vet-

eran
NEW YORK. Mar,

William E. Borah, who has repre
sented Idaho In Washington for
fore than 20 years. Is faced back
tome with his first serious threat
at tn the candidacyof
democratic Governor Charles Ben
Ross, announcednationally today,

Governor Ross has been talking
locally for a long time about run
nine against Borah, but his cam
paign takeson national Importance
with' recent set-bac- to Borah's
presidentialaspirations.

Togl philosophy the new weap
on Which Governor Rosa proposes
to use against Borah, according to
his interview with Walter Daven
port associateeditor of Collier's.
He statesthat he Is the
East Indian philosophy .of "concen
tration." He continues:

What desire to achieveI .con
centrate on. If one concentrates
his thoughts upon a goal or pur
pose long enough or hard enough,
to the exclusion of all else, one Is
bound to arrive. This Is no theory,
mind you. am the next senator
from Idaho."

Ross has been governorof Idaho
for three and his principal
achievementhas been a compre
hensive sales tax, as a substitute
for higher real 'estate Imposts,
which he put over by the same
process of "concentration" which
he now proposes to use to put him
self into the senate. He ths first
democratever to be elected to th

of Idaho and curi-
ously enoughIs the first native son
of Idaho to sit In the gubernatorial
chair. Ho la the most formldsble
opponent Borahhasever faced
backhome.

The most serious chargethat has

Europe Is between 620,000,000
540,000,000 and Australasia about
8.000.000.
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sss aw Wsv po.
IKieei ewiiwlcs Is that ike ssssstilts
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national support of hl caetdMacy
"Sorccrurs and controls?Fantas

tic I mayaswcH tell youj
however, that have a few en-
emiesnot many, but a few. The
truth Is much simpler snueh.
concentrate,that's all. Of courts
there Is a lady, a friend of the
ily, but thesa have
been spreadby my enemies. Utter

By church affiliation
am a CongregatlonalUL I havemy
own philosophy you m'ght call It
an Indian philosophy,"

Davenport'sreport on tho gover
nor's background and his
cations for a senatorlslseatare as
follows:

Ross'sales tax will be
large If not the principal issue.

the campaignwill Into
a contestof

the Ross formula Is,
It works. Idaho likes him, with
reason:if he aspiredto the United
States senate against other
man than Borah, he'd easily.

"As It Is. Idaho cltlsens are get
ting ready to watch an
force meeting an immovable

"Durlnsr his three terms he has
reduced the assessed valuation of
property 23 per cent tax levies
thereon acordlngly. He has re
duced the state's bonded Indebted
ness from t5.00O.SO0 to
When he took office la 1H6 Idaho
owed a and a half In tax--
anticipation notes. He has liquid- -
oted all that,payingIt off with con
siderable flourish, and the state's
generalfund Is now operatingon
cashbastswith no debts. When he
first became governorthe state was
wonderinghow it was going to get
rid of $LSOO,000 in highway bonds..
Charles Ben Ross'solved that' rid-
dle by paying off all but 1300,000
and he is leaving that wnch haag-
ing around Just to remind the peo
pie of past indiscretions.The state's
fixed and floating debt has beencut
In half this during depression
years.

"This record,plus his Indian phi-
losophy (he beganactively to

oh Mr.
fall) is what Rossmust depend,
upon to sendhim to the U. 8.
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-- Mentis Of The
Wiwm seem to like salads, ln

stactively any kind and all kinds.
We enjoy their crlspness,the zest

give to' an otherwise bland

Usually men like a saladthat has
Miwithing "to It" They don't en-

efe&slng an elusive piece of
vnfor cresswith a fork

The saladswe have madeup for
- yen today have something: to them,

w that the inert In your family
tteuW like them. Furthermore,

'Me salad has cheese In It, and
that too will please the men in the
house, As for you homemakcrs,
weH, yeu are pleased when the fam-
ily ta pleased, but Incidentally youll
mca twees salads as well as any

jSMe els
Miat rear Salad (4 serving)

4 halves cannedpears.
Cream cheese,
4 largo slices of peeled orange,

- - Mint Jelly or greencherries,
Head lettuce,
Trtfch dressing.
Placea pear half, cut side up, on
this "slice of peeled orange. Fill

eachfyar half with cream cheese
softened with pearsyrup. Placeon
lettuce and garnish w'ltb mint jelly
squares or cherries. Serve with
French dressing.

Xlttett, Vtuta BUM If jWd
fink as hmh milk f rem Hank

MaBaaM's Dairy as I do yea
wouldn't take ceM so easy. Ifr feat think my tip's O.K.
JiisVt bttH doctor Jmd see for
yewself.--'

Jr. Dorothy X. MeaacafcaH
saM, milk combinesenough of
the essentialvltaialnea to allow
ef Bermal growth and develop- -'
saent, and has avalue In the hu-
man dietary, greater than that
of any ether single food.

ssssssMSjWtnAsinBssssnBB

tDel

Del

Del

Monte

Del Monte

Del Monte

Del

24 Hour Service

CORPS OF MERCY

Am.d scenesof suffering and want, the RedCross began Its work
In the Pennsylvania flood regions, distributing food, medicine and othertupplles to the homeless. Above, Red Cross workers making the rounds
by boat In a street at Kingston, Pa, flooded twice In ten days by theSusquehannariver. (Associated PressPhoto)

Cheese-Dat-e Salad
Lettuce,
Canned peachhalves,
Dates,
Cheesespread,
French dressing.
Arrange lettuce on Individual sal

ad plates. Place a peachhalf, cut
side up, 'on each. Arrange three
dates, stuffed - with the cheese
spread,e neach peach half. Serve
with French dressing.

Sebta'sEgg Salad
Creamcheese,
Parsley, minced,
LettUce,
French dressing.
In a nest of lettuce, place five

small balls of cheese rolled In pars
ley, for individual serving. Serve
with French dressing.

OUve-Chees- o Salad
2 1--2 packagescream cheese,
fl olives, stuffed,
2 tablespoonsnut meats,
Lettuce.
work olives, thinly sliced, and

brokencut meatsInto cheese.Mold
pread,on each poach half. Serve

lettuce with mayonnaise dressing.
Stuffed Egg Sated

6 hard cdoked eggs,
3 tablespoons American or pf--

SPECIAL DELMONTE
ONE

MIHMtsmiMWtt
Del Monte

PINEAPPLE JUICE
Monte

TOMATO
Monte

PEACHES
Monte

PEACH
Del

PINEAPPLE

JUICE 3
Sliced

or No, 1--2

--Whole Caas

Sliced Tall
ns

Crushed
or Sliced.

No. 2 1-- 2

Cans

Cans
Tall 2

Del Monte Crushed No. 2

PINEAPPLE " Sliced Cans

PEARS
PEARS
DELMONTE

Monte No. 1
Can

Day
iw orwnu, Thjaab, UA1U.I ftKKALtL), IKlUAX MARCH 27, 1M

IN FLOOD'S WAKE

mlento cheese.
Chopped walnuts.
Mayonnaise.
Split hard boiled eggs, lengthwise,

Make a pasteof the cheese,mayon
nalse and egg yolks. Add nuts,
Season to taste. Refill egg whites,
Serve In a cup of lettuce. Garnish
with mayonnaise and slices of
stuffed olive or pickle.

Macaroni Salad
2 cups macaroni cooked,
1--2 cup cooked peas,
1--2 cup diced celery,
1 cup diced plralentocheese,
4 sweet pickles cut up.
Marinate in French dressing.

Serve with mayonnaise on a leaf
of lettuce.

Cheese-Cabbag- e- Sated
1 small head cabbage,
1--2 cup American cheese (chop

ped),
1 small green pepper (chopped),
1--2 cup salted peanuts,
1 teaspoon celery salt.
Salt and paprika to taste,
Mayonnaise.
Soek coarsely chopped cabbage

in lce .water-- until crisp. Drain and
add1 retraining ingredients. Mix
well. Just before serving ndd
enough mayonnaiseto moisten well.
frozen uream CheeseFruit Salad

3 Cans 23c
Cans 23c
3 47c
s&s for-- 23c
q Flat
5 Cans 25c

for 35c
for 43c
for 27c

No. 2
Can 19c

811 East3rd St

SALE
WEEK ONLY
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PEAS

-

COFFEEllb.29c21b.55c

12c

B&B FOOD STORE

JBVJtiNlNti,

--Tfyr Tfcfrj Fim- -

on Field
1 cup shreddedpineapple,

drained,
4 tablespoons powdered sugar,
1 paskagecreamcheese,
1 cup mayonnaise,
1 cup whipped cream,
10 maraschinocherries.
Drain plneipple and comb' no

with sugar. Cream tho cheese and
make a smooth mixture with the
mayonnaise. Fold In the whipped
cream and cherries cut In small
pieces. Add to pineappleand freeze.
Serve with mayonnaiseand cprln-kl- e

with chopped walnuts,
Cheese Spring Salad

2 headsof lettuce,
5 tomatoes,
2 1--2 cups diced celery,
1 medium onion, minced,
1 bunchradishes,sliced,
1 cucumber, diced,
French dressing,
1 pkg. American cheese, cubed.
Cut head of lettuce into elchthsj

Peel tomatoesand cut Into quar-
ters; Toss all the Ingredients but
the cheese together In a large bowl.
four over an irrencli dressing.Gar-
nish top with' cubed cheese.

RoquefortTomatoes
8 tomatoes(aboutS ounces each),
x teaspoongranulated gelatin,
1--4 cup cold tomato puree,
2 ounces roquefort theese,
2 drops tabascosauce,
1--4 teaspoonsalt,

4. cup XX cream,whipped,
1--4 cup mayonnaise.
Cut a small cavity in the top of

each tomatoand remove about ono
tablespoon of tomato pulp. Soften
gelatin In cold tomato puree; soak
rive minutes; dissolve over boiling
water. Add mashed ronuefort
cheese, tabasco sauce and salt, to
dissolved gelatin mixture! beat with
rotary beater until mixture is light
ana nurry; then chin until thick.

Beat cheese and combine with
whipped cream and mayonnaise.
Fill the tomatoeswith cheese mix
ture and chill in refrigerator until
nrm. serve In lettuce cups. Yield
8 servings.

GEN. HAGOOD'S CLERK
GIVEN A TRANSFER

SAN ANTONIO. Mar. 27 (UP)
Warrant officer Harry F. Meyers,
clerk for MaJ. Gen. Johnson Ha-go-

since the latter was elevated
to that rank In 1923, has been or-
dered transferred to headquarters
of the sixth army corps area.

Aiuiough It Is customary for a
clerk to follow his general,Meyers
insisted His transfer had no con--

onlmunitic5

can
2 can

2 can
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The Sew and Chat club met with
Mrs. ChasV Adams on af
ternoon. The, afternoon spent
tn dblng embroidery work. Present
wore: Mmcs. Eur! Thompson, Cal
vin Jones,Bill Alklre, J. I. McCas-Il- n,

Paul 8hcedy. Glade Pavn. It.
11, urown.

Glenn Hufford of Gvdsv. Oklo..
has been visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Ilust of Forsan. Hufford Is
Mrs. Rust's br6thcr-In-la-

Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Baker of
Lee's store entertainedwith a dinner-

-bridge this week. Mrs. Bill Con-
ger made high score and received

match box holder. Mr. Loner
made high score for men and re-
ceived a what-no- t ornament. Din-
ner was served to; Mr. and Mrs.
Brady Nix, Mr. and..Mrs. .M.

"
M.

Hlncs, Mr and Mrs. Blll.Coneer.
Mr. and Mrs. Beryl Loper; -

Lyman Wren of Snyder?.who Is
well-kno- throughout'Texas'as" ilayman of the Baptist .church,' Is
conducting services at the Fofsan
Baptist church this week. He will
till the pulpit this coming Sunday
morning and evening. Mr. Wren Is
staying In tho W. C. Dover home.

Mrs. E. T. Sewell of the Ampr,
ada.carhp was hostesstwice this
week to the Forsan Baptist W. M.
u. ino wpmen wisnca to llnlsn a
quilt foisale. Presentwere: Mmes.
W.' C, Devers, J. D. Scudday, Ed
Streety, Oscar Bradham, Jack
Moore, Sam Rust, Alfred Thlemes,
Bill Williams.

Mrs. K. L. Carpenterof tho Con
tinental camp was hostessto her'
contract bridge club on Wednes
day afternoon. Cut flowers were
attractively arranged throughout
the house and spring colors Were
further carriedout In talleys, table
decorations and refreshments.Mrs.
C W. Harlnri received a range set
for member's high score and Mrs.
Bob Harrison received a teapot for
gucsi'a high score. A gift, a
wooden rortt and spoon set, was
won by Mrs. L L. Watklns. Baked
pears-- and pineapple salad, salad

nectlon with the possible assign
ment of General Hagood to the
sixth corps area.

Meyers explained that he.applied
for a transfer to be near relatives
In Chicago, and made therequest

General Hagood was re
lieved of the eighth corps area
command after criticizing
WPA expenditures.

Allen Ogden
WE DELIVER

Phone G15
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Finer Foods
. Imported Street Onions
- Imported Sour Onions

SpanishPimentos
Sliced Mushrooms "

. Imported Capers . .

Jumbo Shrimp

Fillet of Salt Mackerel

SteamedOysters

. Corned Beef
- v- - Devil Sauce .

BostonBrown Bread

Extra Large Prunes -

Spiced--
Green-Grapes-

Red.Pitted Cherries
Old FashionRipe Peaches

Fruit for Salads

Fruit Cocktail

Complete Delicatessen Service

Sugar,10 lbs. - 49c
Potatoes,10 lbs. -- 19c
Matches,6 boxes - 19c
RedSalmon,No. 1 can27c

TOMATOES, No. 2 can 3 for
HOMINY, No. 2 1-- 2

GREEN BEANS, No.
SPINACH, No.

Thursday
was

bingo

before

recently,

25c
FLOUR, Red & White, 48 Lbs 1.85

SWIFTS SELECT
MEATS

ALL CUTS

II

eraekeH,filled satescake ana cot-fe-e

was served to; Mmcs. rteryl
Loper, W. B. Dunn, T. L. Watk!n,
M. M. nitres, Bob Thomson, C. W.
Harlan, Julian Gault, J. D. Leon-
ard, FrankvTate and two guest
who were Mrs. Bob Harrison and
Mrs. Earl SUnton.

Mrs. M. A. Moore of Snyder Is
visiting In the W. G Dever home.
Mrs. Moore li Mr. Devcr's sister.

Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Wardcman
of Levelland are visiting their
daughter and son-in-la- Mr. and
Mrs, N. A. Edwards of Forsan.

Church Notes
Forsan Baptist

Waller C. Dever, Pastor
Sunday, school, 10 a. m.
Church service, 11 a. m.
Song service and devotional, 7:15

p. m.
Church service, 7:30 p. m.
M6nday: W. M. U 2 p. m.
Wednesday: Prayer mettlng. 7:30

P. m.
Mr. Lyman Wren of Snvdnr win

fill the pulpit this Sunday morning
and evening.

ChaNc Church
Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Church service. 11 a. tn.

r
No Goods
3okl To

Merchants

l

Queues
PRICES GOOD WEEK:

FRIDAY, FRIDAY,

Catsup
Shortening

10 Lbs.

Sugar Bag

Salted
2 Lb.Cracker Box1

Peanut
Butter, Qt. 23c
SOUR
PICKLES Qt

Bliss

CoffeeLb. 18c
Folger'sCoffee
1 lb. 2 JA) Sib.
Can Can Can

1.45

MAXWELL HOUSE
COFFEE

1 Lb. 8 Lb.
Caa Caa

26c -- 75c

Market

fTl icouHhy uggs,

1 05 JfcJ. kout

"A HwrM lw Bvwy Bwwm dwnty Home"

POPULATION
SAID RISING

WASHINGTON, Mar. 27. VP) -
John commissioner of In
dian affairs, sold today the Indlun
Population was Increasing more
rapidly than that of the rest of the

In 1D35," he told a group of vis
iting Tale students, "theexcess of
birth over death amounted to 0.2
per thousand,a higher percentage
than that for either the white or
negro population."

The reason, Collier said, was that
the Indian deathrato declined. The
birth rate also continued to de

Bible study, 7 p. m.
7:30. p. m.

Lees Baptist
Ben Ferguson,Tastor

10 a. m.
service, 11 a. m.

B. T. 7 p. m.
Monday: W. M. U, 2:30 p. m,
Wednesday: Bible study and

prayer meeting, 7 p. m.
Friday: Choir rehearsal,7 p. m.
Tou are cordially Invited to at

tend service.

Large
Bottles

I i

FOR 1
MAR. 27 TO APR. 3rd

2

doth

29c 56c

Fresh

50c

aoz;

No.

INDIAN
RAPIDLY

Collier;

country.

Service,

Sunday

17c

166

-

- - -

!7

ths, Wrth rate, Col.'
Mer predated that loo yeats

If the rate not Increase
the have asmany "as were alive at

time of

4 Lbs. 55c
K.B.8Lbs.93c VV

Meal
Tomatoes

f MOTHER'S
PRIDE

Grade
HI Extra High

Corn 3
y Mother's,

0afs

SaltJowls,lb.
Steak,lb.

r--

'4na,

Church

school,
Church

DwM

Hd
United
Indians the

Vt9aaW

Specials

KfTHEK

QtmHty Shoe RepiiriHg
at

MODERN SHOE 8MOP

CLEANERS

Iy BeHnlnz

238
Phase

Frank.
I Craw;or Motel

We Reserve th-Rig-

to LWt'
Quantities .'.

5 ...,lSe
10 2e

Better 20

No. 1
Can K

Muiitnfiitt-a- mm

u Cam

100,000
ADDITIONAL

PRIZES
ASK V rOR MHl SITAR4

1m

flourX
24s 96c 1

48s 1.85 1
Bsst Yoa Bay ' J

24s..,,88c
Patent 48s. . . j

lit j
Pkg. JL

ST 25c

K. B.

-

Iff 3fce
111 2nd

Large

lUPER
SUDS

Median Size

13c

15c

15c

a

:. , .

-

FROM

small
Vtyhl

death
Mates would

Columbus."

Prices

North Opposite ConrHtoue

CRAWFORD

a

Lbs."Now Lbs. . . .
Lbs. . . .45o

Caa

.1.65

IPALMOLIVE SOAP

Bananas SFrmt Lb. 4c L il white

LettUCe HeaSFim Each 4c 7 iSra 25t

WK DKLTVKK

ReftsXMMsWf)

3 170
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